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go. Much of the remaining sum is

tied U(r"ln one and two-doll- fines.
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The commissioners stated
when the drive began that it was
"unfair to those who pay their
fines promptly" to let the outstand
ing fines go on any longer.
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around
the county

Springlake Wednesday was
clean-u-p day at SpringlakeCeme-
tery and personsattending the
Memorial Day program brought
rakes and hoes to help clean thvj

cemetery.

Olton Most farmers
Olton June a Rood

stand of cotton and u lot arts
plant ing feed this woek. "The
crops look good," says Mrs.
Gerald lllzzrll, OHou

Hart Camp This week many
community farmers are planting
their feed crops. Yard work- and
gardeningalso took the spotlight
I., nfm a fow farmers here are

and some Irrigating cotton
tho row.

Amherst TIo new; city
. park hero Is beginning to

talk shape.Trees and grass
have been set out und ilio
park may lo ready for full

iiko by lato summer.

StreetPaving Plan

ChancesBetter;

ParticipationUp

Possibilities of having Little-field'- s

unpaved streets improved

are getting better.City Mnnager
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..- - h nrofcet." (McCraw
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Nearly
News

Y HKTTY WILLIAMS

Lots of good storres ore coming
out of Monday emergency.

Jim Mnngum was one of the bat-
tery of volunteers who worked
frantlcnllv to tolenhonn lho pntlro

I populace and warn them about the
encroaching tornado.

Ills orce-side- conversation went
something like this:

"This Is Jim Mangum. A tor.
nndo h approaching. You arc
warned to take the necessary pre-
cautions.1'

After receiving such a warning,
Susan Wilomon wont back to the

J phone to try to round up her fam
ily. Everytlme slve picked up the
phone, all she could get was more
of the same.

"This Is Jim Mangum. You are
warned to take necessaryprecau
tions

Finally, she Intcrrupcd his mon-
ologueand said,

"Jim, what precautions do you
think we should take?"

After a brief silence came the
reply,

"Well, I'm not sure This
I "5 Jim Mangum. A tornado Is np- -

pronching. You are warned ..."
nn

And through oil the turmoil, the
town's ardent bridge players re-

spondedwith the valor you would

It was the regular meeting of
the Toastmlstrcss club which Is

made up of some of our true
bridge enthusiasts.

The players calmly continued
through the thunder and lightening
. . . and were undaunted by the
warnings pf thfpollco Sirens.

nnany, ntvin-rruu- u tnnai uaniu
and excitedly told her she must
come homo immediately. The po-

lice had stopped at his mother's
house and Insisted she get to shel-

ter. There was no doubt, we were
really in for trouble.

Janleagreed thnt therewas real
and that sheshould take

the whole thing seriously and come
home. However, like a real troop-

er, she calmly ....
"But Alvln, I MUST finish this

hand."
nn

The Bob Manlcys were the
smartestoneswe've heard of. Bob

and Juanitn took all the kids and
the radio and settled down for n

nice cozy evening In the bank
vnult.

Springlake
Men Receive
First Turkeys

Springlake's newest enterprise
got lis start this week as the first
shipment of turkeys for a turkey
growing business arrived.

The first shipmenfwent to Bill
Burrow and James Sanderson,
who along with Phillip Jones are
partnersin what will bo the larg-

est turkey operation in Springlake.
rtnrrmv. Sanderson and Jones re
ceived 3500 eisht-weeks-ol-d birds,--

Tuesday. They will get uaw more
in the near future.

More are expeciea to oe
ali'oady having their cotton hoedj shipped In Thursday or Friday,

down In will be

J
citizens

"birc

night's

expect.

danger

replied

turkeys

Some 15,000 turkeys stock-

ed in Springlake all told.
Seven men have taken the lead

in bringing tho new business to
Springlake. Besides the threesome
of Burrow, Sanderson, and Jones,
Harry Axtell will stock 2,000 birds,
and Ronald Clevenger, OrvlllJ-Clevengc- r

and Edd Dawson will
stock 1,000 each.

Although high winds gave some
of tlie fencesand other equipment
for the turkeys some irouoie eany
this week, the equipment has been
repaired.

WATER REPORT

ITewy rains In Littlefield
made cly water consumption
drop between 3!ay 22 and May
28, tho city reportedthl week.

Compared with figures of a
year ago, hero aro the tables;

May
22;
23
21
25
20
27
28

Mllliono of Gallons
1050

1,408,000
1,303,000

708,000
018,000
7110,000
(508,000
770,000

1055
Oil 000
827,000

1,110,000
1,110,000
1,266,000
1,431,000
1,431,000
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SEKKING ItKFUGK in the county courthousebasementMonday night, these people were, among
hundredsin the county who sought shelter as tornados threw a scare Into the area. About 100
personswent to the courthouse.SEK STOKY BELOW.

XXXX XXXX XXXX
Here's 'What Happened When They Said:

k Tornado's Coming'
ny nill Turner

Lamb County tensed Monday , county. Some heard It on tele--

night assirenswalled all over he vision and radio, others got the
county, and the populnce wnlted
uneasily as one word kept it on
guard for 76 minutes.

The word was "Tornado!"
In Littlefield, city police and

tllfe coiin.ty bherjtf!? jlcpat tirtent
toli&tcd out warnings at 9i30 p.
m., scridlng their officers scream-
ing through streets with sirens
going full.

At Olton, fire trucks raced
through the city roaring warn-
ings from their shrill, piercing
horns.

Tho immediate reaction
from tho first warnings wus
"What Is it?" Most people In
Littlefield thought thnt off!-evil- s

wero after burglars us
police cars dashed up 'und
down streets sending their
spotlights toward homesand
keeping their sirens at Xull
blast.
But tho rumor, and It turned

out to be fact, of tornados in the
areasoonreachedeveryoneIn the.

Medical Director To Speak

WOW Will Honor 1955's
'Mr. Woodman"Next Week

An open house, meeting tfext
Thursday night nt the Commun-
ity Centerwill honorJohnAlford,
Coca-Col- a plant superintendent.

Alford Is the local Woodmen of
the World camp's 1955 "Mr.
Woodmen." He was selected be-

cause of outstanding service to
the local lodge.

Speaker for the occasion will
be Dr. Herbert B. Kennedy, vice
presidentand medical director of
the society, W. T. Chapman,local1
representative,said that Dr. Ken-

nedy will be accompanied by
George Hlne of Abilene, stnte
manager of the society.

Alford will Iks presenteda pla-
que nt the meeting! Chnpman
said, in recognition of his out-
standing service." Snm Hutson.
consul commnnder for the local
camp, has appointed ClaudeOli
ver to hend the nrrnngcnicnts
committee.

Dr. Kennedy joined the Wood-
men of the World Society in 192Q

and laterwas appointedassistant

sumed his present position in
1955.

Ho. Is member of many
associationsin his field.

them are the American
Medical Tho Amer-
icanHeart tho Amcr- -

Cited fa Four
Four tickets for speeding,

for illegal parking, seven for
failure, tp stop at a stop sign, and
two fqr driving without licenses
hove been Issued to violators by
tho City Police'

Tho 14 tickets were. Issuedbe-
tween Saturday and Tuesday at
noon.

word from their neighbor, and
still others drove to the county
courthouso to ask law officers.

Some headed ,for the safest
parts of their homes, (jthers for

and nbout 100 took
refuge in the county courthouse.
Hut many, many persons stood
on the'r 'front porches watching
the sky that lit up at intervals
as lightning made its jagged
marks.

Many persons, too, went out
The curious drove

through the city making the job
harder for police to get through
Littlefield with their warnings.

But through It all, thuro
seemed to be no wholesale
panic. It cannot bo said that
tho people of Littlefield were
"ready," however, and If a
tornado hadravngvdthis city,
thcro possibly would have
Ihk'ii many, many deaths.
Even so, there were heros in

the 7Gmlnutc period that seem--

lean Trudeau Society and he has
served director meant," Hnmp McCary
divisions the polled
sociation and the American Can

Society.
The nteetlngThursday night is

plannedas a suppergathering. It
is an annual event and the.public
hns been extendedan Invitation
to attend.

Amherst Depot
Is Destroyed
By Sunday

where
usual

quarters after the regular depot
was destroyed when
a bolt lightning struck the
building about 3:30 o'clock Sun
day morning,

A passingmotorist from CIovls,
medlcadlrector 1035. New witnessed light

out-
standing

Association,
Association,

FourteenViolators
Days

Department.

stoVm:llars

sightseeing.

Fire

completely

nlng strike and turned thtt
alarm. Firemen from both Am-

herstand Littlefield were unable
to save the burning building.

The depot a land mark
the area, having been built

when the Santa extended
line, west Lubbock. It was

not put Into until early 1924
when this portlgn Halsell
Ranch was Into farms
and the town Amherst was
tlw process .being built. For
many years It was the only build-
ing betweenLittlefield andSudan.

Station Agent
stated that there was little

the depot at flint time.
Records thecompanyand sev-
eral personal belonging Holt
were lost the blaze.

like hours. Many them p. m.
went Decausepeople tornado alarm
wero concerned aboutthe
weather to remember names or
Individuals. t

One of them wasCharles
thei county clerk, 'who stood at
the;door the county court,
liou'se(Jdirectlng persons tolha
basement"of the blulding and.re-
assuringthem that they would
safe thcie If the tornadohit.

Two others were an unldenti-fie- d

couple who walked out in
the weather when the storm was
still coming to lead an aged
couple to the courthouse.

But tho largest slmro of
honors to city police and

sheriff's department,who
rangedfar out into the storm
areatrucking tho tornadound
relaying their Information via
radio to Sheriff Dick Dyer In
tJio radio room the court
house.

a

s)ven had
south a

I

,

Down In the basement
courthouse,people sat along
wall's and remainedcalm.

"We shouldhavehad some way
knowing what tho sirens

for Nebraska Mrs.
Tuberculosis As- - said. "We all though

cer

sold

Holt

went

first,"
she continued,

The period
not without humorous
moments. man standing

(lie southwest the
courthouse knocked over a
milk bottle It broke

heads turned
that direction. "Well, I hope
(hut's damago this
tornado a woman
laughed. ,
Sheriff Dyer sat through the

period at radio desk, moni-
toring reports from Whlteface,

Amherst SantaFo Railroad storm was sight-statio-n

resumedbusinessas ed, Lcvelland, and from
Monday morning in temporary deputies In patrol cars.
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One nn of
man Enflnger, cal'.ed In to Dyer
during thc storm and reported"
thnt "hall as big as golf balls"
was falling at the Enflnger farm.
Ho had a half-foo- t

of hall on lt when he"
On numerous occasions,

deputies that tho
storm was straight
for Littlefield, and of two,
funnels which were spotted,
ono dissipatedas It got direct-
ly over city.
At one storm 17 persons

werehuddledtogetheras the
fell down. looked up start-
led, thinking that the tornado
had hit. On the other of
door, however, stood a manwho

"Well, the all dear's been
sounded.It's over."

It was 10:46 p. m.

Cotton less likely to retain
oily soil, and particularly odors

man-mad-e fibers,

Tornados Throw
Scare Into Area

Rains Saturday night followed by tornadic conditions
Monday night Lamb County farmers and businessmen
alike wondering what to expectnext after more thana week
of unpredictable weather.

The weatherbureauput out
bulletin late Tuesday

for another weather-trouble-d

period in the western
half of the Panhandle.

Moisture for period end-
ing after Monday night's tornadic
conditions 7.20 Inches for the

in Littlefield, with 3.31 of
that coming in May. It was con-

sidered high at this time of the
year.

The Monday night turbulence
resulted in only .18 an inch of
rain in Littlefield, it sent
people all over the countyscurry-
ing for shelter as three tornados
threatened the area for about
two hours.

One funntil developed near An-

ton, passing this area quickly.
Two others, however, both of
which developed south of Little-
field, causedthe alarm here.

The tornado which sent city
and county law oficers out with
sirens blazing was one which was

spotted near Whlteface

:

as

a-- , .. . nItThf, , ,n
i r iui iuui v kwi .. v .b..v.

'.XUaSVS -j- n Ch,pC, record
It n'jared an . , ,

It to be heading the usual north
It passedeast

of Littlefield nearAnton at about
76 of jo

unmentiiieu, The second to

ut

In

Littlefield was first discovered
setfen miles south and one west
of the city by officers. People'
anxiously waited as reports at

sheriff's office had the lunnen
moving nearer this by the.
minute.

Radio mesagesfrom the patrol--

for

naa u in me aiorra c, commIsslon
as it Littlefield, Tmsday plans for organi2a-nev-cr

, f a.
storms

ama.
the county, rain objectlves ol

was Sudan wouWJ
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ly d-- has rain Plant. f surroUndlng for
Ho. thnt the dry ,nformnton
lanu svcuuii nuuiu pun 111-v-u ihuiv

June
Soil Conservationist ao--

During the height storm, bott also voiced planting
one officer anxiously reported: outlooK.
"The Is Abbott returned from

and onewest Litttefleld trip around county In
now Is dipping I can
see the funnel now! the

a along UnnKlllQ UUlS
with It. Wo'rnleavlnc! It's cettlntr '""3too close!"

the

as
the

day.

and up.
Immediately,

does,"

Anton,
own

employee

sajd the farm
called,

headed

the
cellar,

door
They

Is

kept

an-

other

the

was

but

lnc

going

OneMan Jailed;

Four OthersFined
Tltree Hockley lparncd that lt a

arrested by
ui;juui;a Sun- -

chasing Two were charged with

door

The first

1912

man, Nor.

that

reported

side

than

year

most

first

easterly direction.

city

drunkness and one with driving
without a license.One of the

with drunkness
a $20.50 fine and is in
the county Jail. The man
as driving without a license

$50.00 and released.
Also arrested Sunday were

Latin-America- n for
drinking in public. They each

of were released
A former man was

picked up for violation
of the law. He is currently

In New Mexico, He
costsand the amount

of check.
A iUncrlcan,

J'orry Garcia,wasdetainedby thc
office here

oficers. is with

The Juvenile
picked up last on
charges was releasedto his par-en'-s

order Judge Robert

Local Members
Get High Posts .

In District VFW
At thc District of For--

ugn Wars and Auxiliaries meet-n-g

Sunday PallnvJew,
lota! were elect-x-l

officers.
Howard Weaver elected

District VFW commander.Odell
elected District

niartermastcrand Mrs. Hownrd
Weaver will serve as praildent of
tha District Auxiliary.

which he saw in all areas
and described hall damage in
this wa

"The hall damage Is
to an areanf acresin
the quarter of
county."

Of course, amount of damage
that section, he esti.

mated that 15 farms in that
area havesome damage,and
some of the farmers may
have to replant. The area Is be-

tween Littlefield, Spadeand Field-ton-.

Much of damagecamefrom
and hall Saturday night

and Sunday morning.
got 1.41 inches that night,

Its total the to 2.25.
Spade and Fieldton picked up
about two incheswith hall.

Amherst got most moisture
Saturday night officials

up to and one-hal-f

Inches In some spots, .barm re--
oaHirf,nt,tiruUnrnAA HniAfi jmmj

about

as this area and found

the

City Dads

Plot Better
Alarm Plan

men d,okb disclosed
up went over bettertouching the flnd mcans sounding

?,otaro.ifro,n,t,KeSBmrnJa"nwlKn Pending
erally Littlefield
parts of and no thcreported at Amherst, dty t0.
or Earth, Sound overagent Bill

Tuesday near.
WUh radlo contactevery farmer In the uny m

now enough to cities stormnn area In

in to crops there,
James

of the good

cloud about miles Just
of the

and
It's got

freight train

negro
Lamb

vuumy
burglars at

A

the

of

men were
auuiiiis

were

two
charged paid

the other
listed

was
fined

three men
paid

fines S20.50 and
LlttleflVld

Tuesday
check

residing paid
$5.00 court

the
Latin

Sheriff's for Hereford
Ho charged

Latin American
week vandalism

by of
Kirk.

Veterans

held at
'hree members

was

Matthews was

farms

confined
abeut7,000

southeast the

in but
about

hall
there

the
rains

Littlefield
bring-

ing week

the
there

reported three

Ground.

plan

alarm

afternoon

added

keep

down.

varies

3. Establish a better telephone
warning system whereby all people
in the city con be notified, and

4. Designate slielters for those
who do not have storm cellars.

Although the plans arc still in
the formulative stage,they are ex-
pected to be worked out In detail
at the earl est possible date.

Preparationsfor Monday night's
storm, although made hurriedly
Monday afternoon, aroused the
people to take shelter.

Although many wondered what
was going on when sirens walled

iMondnv nlirht at 9:30. thov soon
county was tornado

The city also maintained radio
contact with Hobbs. N M., Level-land- ,

Plalnview, Hereford, Lub-
bock and Muleshoefor Information
on tho tornado.

"We received excellentcoopera
tlon from police at Whiteface,"
City Manager Guy McCraw said,
referring to the first report of
tornadic conditions approaching
Littlefield.

"Citizens can be proud of the
deputies and police officers who
went out to track the storm, ac-
tually risking their lives in doing
so." McCraw added.

Although storm shelters for the
city are yet to be designated,
McCraw said that the county court
house nndcity hall will be among
those places to be namedas shel-
ters.

Thc city also had disasterteams
from Lubbock on stand-b-y call dur-
ing the storm conditions, he add
ed. Several men were organized
to make phone calls to warn citi-
zens during the crisis.

Matney To Open
Store In Midland

Earl Matney, owner of Earl's
Bootery, announced thisweek that
he will open a shoe departmentIn
Hinkel's Dress Shop In Midland
in August 1st. The ladles diess
shop Is owned by Peyton-Marcu- s.

Matney moved to Littlefield and
opened his business In October
1948. Mr and Mrs. Matney are
membersof tho Lltt'efiekl Drive
Church of Christ. They havethree
children, Gary, age 8; Gay, ;
and Jan, 19 moMtw.
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THIS WINDOW DISPLAY b the Ladies Auxiliary of the VFV was shown last week as the
ladies l.tH their annual -- Buddy Popp" day Saturday The organizationcollected S326.31 to go to
ttlbableJ c;eians.

Edrfh News
R&bert Parish, son of Mr. and

lijg Clyde Parish, is home on
Yurtouch from the Sun Dtaro Naval
3)a'no,

i
TIP
?i and Mrs. Arlie Robertson

JmaEJunior, were in Lubbock Man- -

vhere Junior received medl
cal;i

K- -

--Mi. Eldon Davis' sister ami fa- -

?niyRfrom Pampa,Hene weekend
julat hi the Davis home.

! Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Maxe.v
Wirt Several days this week in
QHMt visiting her mother, Mrs.
mason, and a brother from Cali-

fornia.

The Intermediate GA's mt at
fhe Ihurch Tuesday for their mis-
sionary prograsa.
I Those presprw were Mary Lou
JMiUer. Judy Wool. Sharon Wheat-Je-y,

and Mrs. Ql fiord Bills.

'.W.MS HOLDS MO.VTIILV
MSINKSS .MKKT

The WMS met at the rhurch
Tuesdayfo rtheir monthly bugines
meeting.

Mrs. Travis Scott presided. Sev-
eral Item of. business were dis-
cussed. U -

.
Mrs. Ray Taylor ami Mrs. Cli-

fford Bills were appointed to see
jabout curtains and bedspreadsfor
the Cabin at the camp grounds.

i An executive board meeting was
planned for next Tuesday.
J Those present were Mrs. T. C.
JMartin. Mrs. Reed Yandell,
fT. S: Alalr, Mrs. Paul Wood. Mrs.
tD. E. McCarty. Mi Bills, Mrs
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Taylor. Mrs. Scott, and Mrs. R
!s. Cole.

Mr. ami Carlo-- Bills attend-
ed open house at the Colliscum In
Lubbock, Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Faust left
Wednesday for a few days vaca-
tion. They to Missouri to at-
tend the graduation of their son
ami daughter from collwgc. They
expect to return homo the first
of June.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ussury and
daughter. Paraty, loft Monday for
Pierced, Calif., where thoy plan to
make their home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Marvin Allon have
purchased the Ussory home and
will bo moving In week.

Mr and Mrs. Gonznloshave'pur-
chased the Allen home in the
South part of town.

KKV. AM) MRS. MKADOWS
ATTILND IJAI'TIST CONVENTION'

Rev and Mrs. Cecil Meadows
plan to leave Sunday afternoon to
attend the Southern Baptist con-
vention in Kansas City. They will
return home the following Satur-
day.

Mrs. Meadows, was reared near
Kansas Glty, and expects, to rc--

Knjw manyolda'cqualntanees.
ana bvt'iyn win spend

the week In theTravis Scott home.
New-come- to Earth aje Mr.

and Mrs. Dutch Been and family,
formerly of Clovif., N. M.

Been is and nmnagor
of the Earth Gas & Oil Company.

Mrs. C. L. Hamilton. Carol and
Butch are. planning a to Ath- -

Block?

,mwmwm

THIS HLOCK, c thcr r hn
are ir .d attcl the Palace

Oct tenr'herwith i our
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ens, Georgia. They plan to leave
the early part of next week and
will be gone about a month.

They will be visiting Mrs. Ham-
ilton's parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Whltworth; a sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Kennon and other relatives
and friends.

Mrs. JamesGlasscock and girls
of Morton, visited relatives here
Saturday. Janle Randolph return-m-i

home with them for a few days
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Glasscock
and family were supper guests Fri-
day night of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Cook in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cole and
children visited his father, J. G.
Cole of Olton, Saturday.Also his
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Cole, Joy Fern and Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin and
Sandra Kaye, moved Into their

I new hbrne in the Tuylor addition
l Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Scott and
children spent the weekend visit-
ing his sister in New Mexico.

Mrs. Lige Griffin of Rocky Ford
visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Weaver, Saturday.

Mrs. George Wucrflein returned
home Friday from Dallas, where
shr wns nt tho twUlrfn nf hnr lliw.
band, to mttend the graduationof
her son, Edward, at Muleshoc.
Mr. Wucrflein returned home Sun-

day night, and his condition Is re-
ported to be much improved. He
underwent liver surgery about 10
days ago.

Rev. C. T. Jordan filled the pul-
pit Sunday night in the absence
of Rev. Meadows, at the Plrst'flap-ts-i

church.
Ray Kelley will have charge of

servicesWednesday night.

Preparation Day for Vacation
Bible School at tho First Baptist
churchwill be held Saturdayfrom
3pm, to 5 p.m. Every boy and
girl between the agesof 3 and 16
are urged to attend.

There will to a paradeSaturday,
,wlth classes beginning Monday,
Juno j, at h:su through 11:30 a.m.

Carol, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hamilton, was admitted
to thr? Hereford hospital Saturday
morning with a throat infection.
Her condition is serious, and she
may be In the hospital for sever-
al days.

Jerrol Jaquess returned home
Wednesday from California, where
he has been working for saveral

Color Tint Rinse
IM.na Rubinstein
R'g. $1.23

Screw Worm Bomb
39
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JERGEr-'-S LOTION
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weeks.

Bonnie Snrradet IS still In n

serious condition In n Lfttlcflclil
hospital.

lineman Cole was.home for the
weekend, but returned to Ainnrlllo
Monday to work.

The Little LeaKUe baseballsame
was rained out Saturdaynight.

Mrs. Georgia Strickland of Ma-

tador vlsltod her daughters, Miss
Francos Strickland and Mr. and
Mrs. Honwr Starkey, and girls,
Thursdaythrough Saturday. Fran--I
cso took her home Saturday and
spent the night with her.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Lee are
parents of a baby boy, born Mny
23, in South Plains Hospital In Am-

herst. He weighed in at 8 pounds
and 2 ounces,and has been named
Anthony Scott. He has a brother,
Tracy Eugene, and n sister,' Katjiy.

(
Grandparentsarc Mr. hnd Mrs.

unit uuus oi .arm anaAir. ami
Mrs. Leo of Booker.

Mrs. Lee and baby, mturned
home Monday and are doing fine.

Several couples from Earth at-
tend the matched roping In Brown-fiel- d

Sunday.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Mabry Starwalt,
and family of Oklahoma, are here
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Ad-kin- s

and other friends. The Star-wait-s

are former residents of
Earth.

Mrs. Barney Glasscock and
Beth Bulls visited their sister, Mrs.
Eugene Leo and son In the Am-
herst hospital Fridoy.

Ray Joe Riley, a former student
at Sprlnglake, and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Furche Riloy of Dimmitt,
graduatedwith high honors from
Texas Tech Monday night.

Mrs. Clyde Knight, attended
graduation exorcises In Mu'.eshoc
Friday night where her sister, Con-
nie Powers was among the grad-
uates.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Sarradet
were honored with a linen and per-
sonal shower SaturdayIn the home
of Mrs. Roy Ncal.

The hostessesfor the occiision
were n group of FHA girls.

Lnruc Glasscock and Janice
Prather served punch and cake,
topped with daisies, from a table
laid with a white grass'linen table
cloth, centeredwith an arrange
ment of red roses.

Music was played during the
by Mi3s CharleneHamil-

ton and Miss Linda Kelley.
The Sarrrfdct's lost theirperson-alAbplonglnt- a

In a fire thefcady
nart.of lasfrXvcek. f

Mr. and Mrs. Loftis and Glenda
from Missouri are visiting rela-
tives in Earth and Sprlnglake.

Mr. and Mrs. Spike Dent of Aus-
tin and girls aw; visiting Mr. and
Mrs. L. II. Dent and others this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy and family
of Blair, Okla., are visiting this
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Shorty
Kelley and other relatives in Earth

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rutherford
were Sunday dinner guests In the
home of their daughter,Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Fuller in Dimmitt.

Miss Frances Cole and Claude
Davis visited his uncle, J. L. Ward
In the hospital at LltUcfield Friday
night.

Now membersjn the First Bap-
tist church Sunday, were Mrs. Uu-fu- s

Truclock and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Gregory.

QUICK OUKSS
The young man sneaked up be-

hind her, covered her eyes with
his hands and announced:

"I'm going to kiss you if you
can't tell who this Is In three
guesses."

"George Washington, Thomas
Jefferson.Abraham Lincoln." she

' guessed.

Brownie BuIIcyo

Camera99c
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63c
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News From
Whitharral

VACATION IHllLK SCHOOL
HLtilNS

11m Vacation Bible School beenn
nt tie Whitharral Baptist church
Monday with an enrollment of yy.

The school meets each morning '

from 8:30 to 11 through Friday (

Rev. Fred Thomas, Pastor, Is prln
cipal; Mrs. Roy Johnson Is gener--

j

al secretary,and Miss Lannlle Cox
is pianist.

Superintendents and workers In ,

each departmentare as follows: i

Nursery, Mrs. Fred Thomas, '

Mrs. C. C. Overman.
Three year olds, Mrs. Ralph '

Wade, Mrs. Pervadus Waiie, Mrs.
L?on Slope, and Mrs, Adolph k.

Beginners, Mrs. Bruce Wren Jr.
Mrs. Wcldon Ncwsom, Miss Bev-

erly Overman.
Primary, Mrs. Jimmy Stamos,

Mrs. Brady Helms, Misses Patsy
Shcdd, Anita Burnett, and Rita Ann
Dye:.

Juniors, Mrs. JackMllburn, Mrs.
John L. Burnett, Mrs. Jimmy III-sa- w

and Miss Lanelle Cox.
Intermediate, Mrs. Ed Johnson,

Mrs. Wayne Maner, Mrs. John
Waters, and Mrs. Vernon Cox.

Kitchen crew (todafc', Mr,s. J.
M. Mixon, Mrs. J. B.'Wrcn, and
Mrs. Fred Ncwsom.
is Fridoy night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Burris and
children nro home from a recent
visit to Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Richards
and daughters have returnedfrom
Athens where they were called by
the deathof Ricliard's grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. J .C. Taylor and
granddaughter,Miss Phyllis Simp-
son left Tuesday for Pucnte, Calif,
for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. G. F. Edgar accompanied
her grandson, El Ree Wilkerson
of Lubbock, to Hollis, Okla., Wed-
nesday for a visit with relatives.

Miss Lanclle Cox is home Trom
Canyon for a week's visit with her
parents,Mr .and Mrs. Vernon Cox
and family, before returning to
Canyon for summerschool.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stephenson
and daughter, Gina, of Arroyo
Grande, Calif., are here for n
week's visit with Mrs. C. A. Steph-
enson and Coda, andMr. and Mrs.
Bryan Hulse, before Being trans-
ferred to Bakersficld, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bryant and
children returned Thursday from
Abilpne where they visited Mrf.
and Mrs. Calvin Bryant. f

Mr. and Mrs. V, D. Hodges re-
turned Thursday from BrownwooJ
where they enjoyed a fishing trip.

them to Brownwood
were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Griffin
of Llttiefleld.

Miss Cynthia May Eller of Carls-
bad, N. M came In Friday night
and left Saturday morning accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. Carrie
Eller, for Selma, Ala., and other
points in Alabama and Mississippi
for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. PervadusWade and chil-
dren spent the weekend in Abilene

Mrs. T. H. Tipton and Miss Jo
Ann Tipton returnedSaturday from
a visit In Fort Worth.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Christian south of town were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Christian and
son of Lubbock, and Miss Joan
Christian of Abilene. The latter re-

mained for n longer visit before
returning to McMurry College In
Abilene for the summersession.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Thomas re-
turned Saturdayfrom Dallas where
they attended the former's father,
N. M. Thomas of Bonham, who re-

mains a patient In Baylor Hospi-
tal.

Mr. and Mrs.R. "w. White are
home from an extended stay In

$1495
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THK VACATION MULE SCHOOL AT THE FIIWT BAPTIST CHURCH jpt underTi
paradethrough downtown Saturday monilnjj. Pictured aboveIs one of the entrta
naraiiW showing an ambulance and a wreckedcar which stressedtho Idea of giving toda;
activities wiucn wuum m.i--i -

Dallas, Spending the weekendwith
them were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Pa
gan of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Commons
and Mlsfi's Voncllle Commonsand
Patsy Heard, left Sunday for a
brief visit at Stamford. They will

return by Abilene to visit Truman
Commons, who will remain a stu-

dent nt Hardln-Simmon- s Univer-
sity for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gage of
Odessa are visiting Gage's par-
ents, Mr ad Mrs Everctle Gage,
ad attednig Mr. Gage's father, Ar-

thur Trimble of Lcvelland. who Is

critically III in the Methodist hos-

pital in Lubbock.

Mis. P. D. Minims left Sunday
for her home in Monroe, La., fol-

lowing n visit with her sister, Mrs.
Roy Taylor and Mr. Taylor. Ac-

companying her home was her
mother, Mrs. Esther M. Turner
who had beenhere for an extend-
ed visit with the Taylors. Other
guests In the Taylor home during
the weekend included Mrs. R E
Nlckelson and Turner, and Mrs.
Roy Hancock,all of Mountain View
Okla.

Lt. and Mrs. Hubert Sprabcrry
and dnughters of Boi'ser City La ,

arc visiting the formers parents
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Snraberrv.
north of town, and other relatives
at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Deanand sons
came over from Lubbock Sunday
to bring their mother, Mrs. Viola
Goad, to her home following a
lengthy stay In Lubbock where sl?
underwent surgery reccrttly. Mrs.
Goad Is very gi'atefuly to her many
friends for their courtesies and
aid in her recent illnss.

Granddaughter

Of Local Couple

Dies In California
Mr. and Mrs. O. r: T.nmicfnni

have received word of the death
of their ErnnririnnirhMc nt
Francis Louise Hair, 21, nt Los
and her husbandresided severalyears In Amnrillo where finalrites were held at 2 p.m. Wednes-
day, at Blackburn-Sha- Funeral
Chapel.

Drs. Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

B. W. Armhtead, O.D.

Glenn S. Burk, O.D.

Ira Woodi, O.D.
i

406 lfD DH rfcon. 1000
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Rev. Vanderpool
Is Reappointed
To Local

In the recent Northwest Texas
Conference of Methodist churches
meeting at Big Spring, Rev. W II
Vanderpool Jr., local mcthodist
pastor, was to the
First Methodist church here and
will also serve as Advocate agent
and reporter In Brownfleld Dis-

trict.
Other appointmentsof area In

the Brownfleld District were Rev.
Iee Roy Baker, Amlierst; Rev. II.
W. Kile. BulaPettit; Rev. C. C.
Dorn, Enochs-Monumen- t; Rev.
William E. Pcarce,Wesley nt

the former assistantpas-
tor of the Llttiefleld church, Rev.
Roy Pattersonof Spade. He will
also be the director of rural work
in this district.

Gets
City

A city warehouseIs being readi-
ed in Amherst, City SecretaryJ
C Moreland said this wceit.

' It will be located In the renr of
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Texas Longhorn Cavern,the world's third
largestcave, Is one of thc nation'smost impressive
naturalwonders. Over eight miles of its labyrinth-in- n

splendor have been explored without nn end
being reachedand thc lowest point on the guided
tour is nn eerie 120 feet below thc surface. The

Sudan Sidelights
By Evelyn M. Scott

Mrs. C. E. Nichols was a week
end guest in thc Lubbock homeof
Dr. and Mrs. Horace Hnrt3cll.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesArnold will
he in Bryan Thursday nnd Friday
of this week when their son, Ben
ny, n student at A&M, will return
home with them following the close
of the school semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Radroy Nichols
and Charles were in Winters over
the weekend to visit in the home
of the Jiggs Nichols.

Johnny Mae Johnson attended
tho graduation services of her son,
John R. Townscnd, held Tuesday
evening at the Dunbar school In

Lubbock.

Mr. Vind Mrs. Thomas Murray
and children of Huntsville are
visiting this week in the homo of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Stone.

"HAITINE StHOHEK" I.OXOUS
K ATI IV AND PAT

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mlnynrd
nnd new chldren, Kathy and Pat,
were feted to a "Happl-ps-s Show- -

or" Tuesday evening in the juann
rnmmnnltv centerwhen cllts were
presented the two children who
air being auopivju ny me mm-yard-

During the evening films were
shown. Serving ns hostesses for
MORE MORE
the occnslon were Mesdamcs Ro-

bert Masten. Roy Baccus, Olnn
Roirk, Doyle Wntkins, Rndnoy
Nichols, Wanun Driver, Tom King

Jr., Tom Wood. G. W. MnsVn. W.

V. Terry. C. E .Nicho's. Joe Sa-

lem, L. E. Slate, and Miss Dor-

othy Jones.

Airmnn 2nd"clnss Snblno Gnlvan
of the U. S. Air Force, visited this
lunnlr In Iho linmn of Ills tWCntS,
Mr nnji Mrs Paul Galvnn. whl'e
enroute to Mathers Air Force Bns--

at Sncrnnvnto, Calif. Sablno lias
beenstntioned at the Edward Gary
a I cnni hnso near Snn Marcos.
While stationed there Sablno did
work on his BM degree at tire
Trinity University in San An

tonio.

rm T unn Clinnndtl nf thn U. S.

Army who has rnn stationed the
past 15 montlis in wcrinuuii, uw-ma-ny

will leave to return to the

States In July .according to his
ii. frc n f.. Shannon.Lvnn

plans to take advantage of a leave
? . 1 l.M AIII
before returning numc " -
England and France. Fu will be-pl- n

his tour of the countries June

12.

Mrs. H. E. "Rogers was hostess
Wednesdayafternoon to the Sudan
Sewing club when the following

Mcsdnnvn Mirtlnvere present:r. '.. t.u- - is,.!,,,,. .Tlnks Dont.

A E. Perkins, Delmer Gnnn. II.

W. Oua'ls, J. T. Henderson, Net-ti- e

Knight, Floyd Walker Joe

West. Blanche Jones. Otis Mark-tarn- ,

a Rucst, MIm Vickie Doty,

and tho hostess.

Tire F. M. Smith family return- -

veston.

cavern is n popular attraction for tourists nnd
sightseers,especially In the summertime,because
It is a real cool cave. The temperature inside re-
mains nt a comfortable64 degreeseven in the hot-
test summerweather. Longhorn Cavern is located
off U. S. Highway 281 four miles southof Burnet.,

cd last uek from visiting in Gal

Among college students home for
the summer are Charles Perry,
Lynn Mccks of Hordin-Slmmon- s,

Charley Lynch, Podd Hill of Tech,
Moses Padilla of Wnyland.

Weekend guosls in the home of
Mrs. F. M. Miller and Mrs. J. A.
Harris were Mr. nnd Mrs. BUI Mil-

ler and family of Amarillo.

ESA SOKOKITV ENTERTAINS
FAMILIES WITH SM'PEU

The Epsllon Sigma Alpha Soro-

rity entertained members of their
families and other guestswith a
salnd supper and social Thursday
exonlng in the community center.

Attending were Messers anJ
Mesdames Bud Provence, Bobby
Jack Markhnm, Joe Burt Mark-ham- ,

Dexter Baker, Bob Masten.
Dean Slaughter, R. A. Lance, ana
Mrs. Wavmcn Bellar, Mrs. Alma
Ballard, and Noel D .Lumpkin.

In Sevmour this week to visit
their husbands who are engaged
in the wheat harvest there, were
Mrs. Billy Templeton, Mrs. O. B.
Lanco, and Mrs.-Jo-e waru.

Mrs. O. L. Shannon and Winona
West visited Sunday in the Law
rence Qulzzcnbcrry home.

Mrs. Nolan Parrlshhas accepted
thro position as Credit Manager of

the new Sears store located in
Mrs. Parrlsh Is nttcndlng

n Training school in Snyder this
week in preparation for the jab.

The Bud Crouch family of Lov'
ington, N. M., were weekendguests
in the home of Mrs. Tom Crouch.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Rone nnd
sons visited In the Buster Hamil-

ton horu In Amarillo over the
weekcnJ.

Mrs. J. M. Moore andMrs. Laura
Martin visited this wvck in the
home of Airman and Mrs. Arvlll
Moore of Wichita Fnl's. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Ruth Os-

borne and son of Llttlcfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Berncthy wrre
in Albuquerque. N. M.. this week
to visit in the hoire of their son
nnd fnmtly, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Ber-ncthe-y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Henderson
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Lewis of Olton tb Lubbock Wed-

nesday evening when the group
attended the Home Show.

t, Tnmmv Hall fnmilv were
weekend guests In the O. C. Hall
home. Other guests were Mr. ana
Mrs. Jack Young of Mulcshco.

IJKTTEU OAIXS THROUGH "

BAMNCKD RATIONS AD
PARASITE CONTROL

Low-lev- el feeding of phenothla-zln- e

improved the winter perform-

ance of beef strers during a 154-da-

feeding test at the Oklahoma
Experiment Station. Steers gained
101 pounds during thc wintering
period on a dally ration of 2 pounds
cf 41 protein cottonseed enke, 14

poundsot nralrie liny, and 2 grams
of phcnothlazine. Steer? on the
same ration without phenothlazlne
gained only 69 pounds.

Anderson Watch Repair
Pick Up Station At

Madden & Wright

5 Day Service
popping Center Lubbock

Town & Country

Fieldton Facts
By Mrs. R. A. Reed

Mrs. L. D. Cassetty and her
grandson. Bobble Cassetty, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cassetty, wera
honored Sunday with a birthday
dinner at the homo of Bobble's
parents.

Those presentwem Mrs. Cas-

setty, Bobby, hlg parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Cassetty and his two
brothers, Betty and Bill, children
of Mrs. L. D. Cassetty, Mrs. Cns-mtty- 's

daughter, Mrs. Chas.Adams
husband and children. Another son
of Mrs. Cassetty, Eldon, wife and
baby, from near Tulia, Rudolph
Adams, a nephew of Charles, from
Van Alstyne, who has been visit-
ing the Adams family, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesComrie and baby son.
Mrs. Comrie Is also a daughterof
Mrs. L. D. Cassetty.

Mrs. Mattie Barnard from Flor-
ence, Ala., arrived Wednesday,for
n visit with her mother, Mrs. Ada
Cooner, her sister, Mrs. Beulah
Robison, and other relatives.

Mrs. Driscol Bryant and baby
son are spending the week here
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Fred Smith. Troy spent lnst week
with Driscol's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bryant of Whltharral, after
leaving the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fnulkenbcrry of
Paducnh, visited here this week,
with their daughters.Mrs. Paul
Green and husband, Mrs. Sherman
Rushing and family, and other
rclntUes.

Visitors Sunday in the home of
Mrs. Beulah RobisonandMrs. Adn
Cooner, were Mrs. Barnard from
Florence, Ala., a houseguest,their
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs
B. C. Cooner from nearHart, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark Gunnels from
Amarillo.

Archie Howard, John Dunn,
Bobby Short and Donald Cowen,
mnr'e a fishing trip to Buchanan
Lake, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brestrup had
planned a vacation in Minnesotn
beginning this week and one of
tho boys broke out with the meas-
les, so the trfp had to be postpon-
ed.

Tpxnn .Tech's football record
for the past five years, under
Coach DeWltt Weaver, reads 35
wins, 17losses,and 3 ties, top
mark among major colleges In
the four-stat- e area of the South-wes-t

and Border conferences.

for
oeoceof

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau
Oful and reverent
truly the perfect trl
cute, Anytime, day ot
night our experienced
atai'f Is at your call, to
Hip In your hour of
need

MAMMONS
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Crisp and gay as toast and
JellyPonney'scotton plisse
rhunihu ruffled sunsults.
Gentle elastic legs won't
gapeor bind. Machine wash,
neveriron! Thrifty Buy!

98c

Penney's

1

fis-s-z-v srss w rr

Sf v. rt X Xc - rtfc r. 4 aaT

Philippine, handmade! . . .

for baby's fashion whirl . . .

cotton bastlste
baby . . . delicately
dalntled handembrold--

ono

up
shirts freshly

hand embroidery .
wing-awa- y sleeves sleeve-
less. Wono'orful value

"VCSizes 2

"Is- - f 3

now- - lViuicj s sun
j'n frolic shorts.

coiorj

fit needs j
I ironing Red, i
a

Sizes, 4
PENNEY SPECIAL

18

vj
t,J" on m 2 Foil g

TJC w,iHKLLLLHLHHkB9rVLnbHLvA!V I

r rr A 1 1 , " rT I I I I H Big1 savings Peiiney'sW "

Penney'sslips toddlersJnlo WW reccrtlnjr
Budget treats . . . sweet n .swooshy nylon mci c.ot0,n' S.,"H I'retty. practical &

sweets. . . machine lace-trimme-d frothy asa aBain,s.t0ab' ,?"uf r '"Bi ,,rlt'l! AmP,"cui' ace,a,e'
washable Vanilla Float. Machine B- - a HsJht rayon baby pants in easy-on-.

n ly cot- - washable 1 n lukewarm warm-dr- bath U rull - style. Wet proof
hemmededges re-P- plasflc Hnlne. Just-righ- t

i water!sk?rts?rgdeS thS Cl 49 IplSlpEaAL C
9 elastic won't gape bind,

AQQ
OQ 0 to 2j

For your baby' Penney's&'H Thrifty' Tenny's short-- Toddlers make a dlvo for
Look at tho Penney Ht infants training pantsW lcm.0 nfnnt shirls ,n Ponne5--H slick and sturdy

for tot'H cuffed at i scoopein up SIooth, soft ubsorlmnt cot- - swim biiefs ... color-seale-d ,

Made of fine merce-- Double thickness combed ton . , . lap shouldor Ceanermacetateand :

rized that's body for extra long over mUe oneV. hoad knit. Quick dry light ;

Mom! and colors. 3'4 wear . . - thickness sturdy sewn plntapcswon't cw . . top, draw- -

for more, more, more string, niftyto u Slzed by wight
IpSErSPECIAL 1 t baby.'25C p,lr C 1 Sizes 2 to 4,

jjjJlB Sizes0 to "C

' ' " v 'Xvwrw, iXXxtuxwiXl ukiw&xxj mmmmmwmsmi
batlil-nett- o... a baby tub, a

dressing table ... a terrific
value! Sturdy wood frame
, , . comfy head rest . . .

metal tray , pockets for
pins and things.

$12.75

s

Penney's
dresses

with

Penney's

Big Baby buy! A walker,
a stroller, two In

Baby walker! Sturdy
metal body that takes hard
wear , . . hardwoodseat . . .

$8.90

Penney's dress - diaper
flowered

with . .
or

at

lol,

prints.

'

.

baby's In thodriver's scat In
Penney'ssafe 'n sturdy car
seat! New bcttp, beep horn

. moveablegearshift . . .
plastic covered hangar
arms, protective safety
ifap Folds compactly!

$3.98

5Sae cm
toddler Ca

Jav.ba cotton stavs
Sbnght . is preshrunk-for-j
(lasting little or
no turquoise,
gold.

2, 3,
CI
V

V on
' i" Iilnnk--

toddlers' S1eI'?ct5d, Penney,
. .

permanen flniihed Hand to on -

ttu or
Sizslto3,

CI yl .,

little
price ank. prlcoja
lets! so easy nylon

cotton absorbent, cotton to to
White triple hem

G. crotch
98C

3,

bathing

Penney's

rubber-covere- d bumpers.

, .

.

.

All tho quality features
your baby deservesIn Pen
ney's sturdily costrurted
ImrdwcKxI high chair -- - re-

movablefeedingtray, ad
justablc foot-rest- , protective
safety straps . . . wax buvh,
- laplc.

$M0

"'I

V

I
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VI

1

4
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'Being Lazy' SomeSay

TeachersWill Spend
Time In Study

ggggggggEH S , ?to5v't& j J" V' f f

WtLT,, HOW UCLLD VOL' LOOK IF VOL' WEKK DUAGGKl) OUT OF BKI) AT S:30 A.31.? These
"sleep ced beauties aie membersof the Kidelis Sunday School class of the First Baptist
Church The attendeda "Come As You Are" breakfast In the home of Mrs, Judd Walker, at 412

East 16th. were Mrs. Aubrey Brown and Mrs. Leo Mann. Waffles, ham andcoffee
wereserved to Mrs. O. C. Fox, Mrs. Leo Mann, Mrs Aubi'ey Brown, Mrs. Clyde Newell, Mrs. Ken-

neth Broaduss, Mrs. PeteHnrrell, Mrs. CharlesHeathman,Mrs. Harmon Elliott, Mrs. M. O. Duna-gin-,

Mrs. Wade Polk, Mrs. Clarence Hutson, Mrs. BUI Dilworth, Mrs. Efton Graham, Mrs. Ken-

neth ReastandMrs. Walker.

'Miss Brock Is Wed
-- To RichardMcCaskill
. In a ceremony read Saturday at
;6 p.m., Miss Barbara Fay Brock
became the brideof Richard Earl

iMcCaskilr. Mi? Brock Is the
daughter Mrs Almon Wliitford served as best man
of Springlake and the groom is
the Mm of Mr and Mrs. Bob

of Earth.
I The doub'i? ring service was read
I by Rev. John T. Williams, pastor
of the Springlake Baptist church

?before an archway entwined with
greener' and yellow roses flanked
with yellow candles on eithersid?

The bride, who was given in
marriageby Almon Wliitford. was
attired in a street length dress of

the

with

with the June wjjs by Mr. and
w1th long torso line, ami a square 'arrangement roses. Mrs. Jim Earth. Miss

Her accessorieswere couple left Lake
whlte. The bridsl bouquet was of
yellow rwe buds and white French
ed carnations.

Miss JennaBrock servedher sis-t-

as maid honor. Her
was a strapless blue polished cot-
ton designedwith a bouffant skirt
Miss Brock carried a nosegay of

carnations.

lit Could Be You!!

King

sister of
Lynn McCaskill

bride chose

cessones
brown

accessories.
of white

Guests
ceremony

white tiered wedding
roses

orange

white polished cotton bride's
of Gregory of

Thom--

of dres?

white

will

3rd.
traveling

accessories.
are

of

So You Want To Be

'Maid of Cotton' ! !

A' girl, beauty, Pat
by top designers, charm spirit that

whirlwind inter- - pie Instantly.
tour - are The day selection

ingredient recipe the of boarded
lean indutry concoctseach plane
year Its high-fashio- month's training period before be--

, At beginning of ever' year, ginning There was
Kiqg one girl for her stunning

his Cotton Bait wardrobe. Forty-tw- o of nation's
j uom to serve as Maw oi .

; He 'outfits her with glamorous.
year-roun-d collection of cotton
fashions and her on

international journey
; as fashion will

envoy.

of

three

an

in
as they
days City,

bride chose

white

High

ward

to
basic after

in Amer-- Maid
cotton New

Cotton picks fitted
18-u- te king- -.

union

aends thrill-- '.

cotton good

' winter coats.
in cotton First of versatility as

, be born in one of 18 cot-- caslon fabric. The
states must be

agesof 19-2- 5 and must
na--

be at least 5 feet 6 inches tall.
The role of Maid of Cotton is de--
manding one not only

i Cotton's repreaenUtive be comely.
but she possesssuch attri-- .
butes as

: and background. She wear
clothes well, meet people easily,
and know how to win friends for' cotton.

groom,

mother

mother

served.

spend
Denver

match
jacket

groom

school.

draws

cottons,

lovely

turned

Maid's

today.

cotton's
courier

fabrics
fashion leaden

world.
varied
(made

coated

iournev
cotton. York,

thrilling National stimrmd

40

in
shows

effective

C of of

of 18 girls
have Industry as
Maid of first

in 1939.
North Carolinian natur-

al, frosh beauty green
radiant

regal bearing does things
type cotton clothing, be

or

A Barbara
lighted

les.
Dwayne Loudder of Sunnysld

of
The the
pink linen with ac

and groom's
wore dress with

Each corsages
carnations.
attendeda reception im-

mediately following
A cake
trimmed yellow and

were
The serving table

fashioned bouquet and announced
yellow

neckline The
few- -

and icturn to

For the a
pink linen sheath drosswith
Ing and

Both the bride and
graduates Springlake

j beautiful fabulous with her has the grace
robe nation's and pco--

,and a 50,000-mll- e her
national these her as

a 1956 Cotton. Pat
York City and a

j to sell
the her tour. she

;

the

a

a

and

foremost designers
creating pacesettlng

ootton wardrobe for

their

The collection ls
to show the that's avail-

able in cotton fashions,
swim suits to warm

How does a girl become this
all, she a

must
She

between

must

must

ranging
illustrate

year-roun-

wdrdrobo fea
tures finishes, weaves,
all of latest Ideas in cotton

have beenmarried. She as Interpreted by the

a
j

must
personality.

j

typical

centered

tlons Wherever
Pat it women see why cot-
ton has become favorite of the
fashion Her wardrobe is so
complete and so it

20 suitcases of cotton
material, incidentallyi to
Cottons!

Outfitted completely, Maid
i&ot out on her to toll thn

. To select the girl who will make world about At New
I the the Cot-- sho nhnnrri n nntieh o..nn.

Ford

than
tcnUl

lndustry
,Bve bcen

i0'""- -

iuw
designerMildred As good ambassador

Cowden 13 of

the who

since
The

a
hair.

any

the

a dress
the

wore

was

for
a

Juno

a
the

the
;

a for

from

a
her.

best
Iter

the

the

all-oc- -

new
the

never must

that
a

hold

tour,

will

And

industry. Maid delivers
to mayors, governors,

and civic leaders.
Traveling

goes to keep pace with her
visits major citie3

coast coast in
States to

At D. Maid
an experience she'll never

Is of at
Congressional Cablret
members dip- -

IgMMi liT mi

The engagement ment
of nml ...

Gregory Doug Parish of
'Springlake will be at
p.m., 29th in the First Mcth--

'

odlst at Earth with Rev. C.
Jordanofficiating. This vvln

'

farmer
Miss BarbaraMcCaskill and Doug
Lewis.

The coup!e are both 1956
of Springlake High

The bridejclect served as presi-
dent of and

was selected

The couple plan to re-
side at Springlake, the
groom will farm.

and dignitaries come to pay
tribute to the young
envoy. During her at the ca--

pitol, she callson the Secretaryof
as official leprcsenta-tiv-c

of the nation's greatest agri-
cultural industry.

During National Cotton Week,
Maid to Memphis,
Tenn., for the

There, cot-
ton courier reports to the Carni-
val's Cotton" on her accom-
plishments In behalf of fiber.
She participates in brilliant pa-
rades receptions, and other
gala activities that highlight the

celebration.
Summer brings the European

of the tour. her way
acrossthe Atlantic on a luxurious
BOAC Stratocruiscr,Maid Pat will
land in London for her first ap

She will more
than visiting Eu-
ropean nations in behalf of

cotton. In her ward-
robe will take on
flavor when of the
world's most couturiers
create fashions for the Maid In

cotton fabrics.
Pat's return Europe late,

this will bring to a close
many months many miles of

in of cot-
ton. As a tribute to her service
and in recognition of the close

; and the Cotton Exchang- - soas Airways plane bound for between the
; es oi New York, and Nassau the official opening of colM" anu maustnes,
; New Orleans sponsor an annual ' her memorable tour Be-- Memphis District Dealers

contest From hundred of entries, fore her ends, she will award the Maid a streamlined
I a preliminary screouing commit- - visit more cities in the new Ford cnvcrtHMC. pat wjjj oe
! tee choosesapproximately 20 top United Europe and Canada the Mald bo ""orcd with
: candidates to come to Memphis, Serving as fashion emissary thcltnls auto

Tonn., for contest finals in Maid appears n fash--1 BrouP- -

a contest packed with ion In each city she visits the years,
moments, a panol of sevon Judges Radio, television, the the Maids of Cot
solocts the girl best qualified to the Maid to carry story ton tne
ouivc ivhijj wuiiuu. in laau, a to millions who cannot sue her in - iiiiuh mmr

u uy nuicu xorK iasn-- person.
ion Orrick nam--1 for tlieed protty Pat of Raleigh, million members the cotton
N , pick tlie crop cot
ton belles.

Pat is
served the cotton

Cotton tlie one
was chosen

has a
sparkling

oyos, complexion, and
soft, ourly brown Slie has a

tliat for
pi It

evening gown swim

cand

beige

a beige

the

punch

where

talents to

from

new

wears
a

tak-
es

her
Pat

panel

suit.

Pat greet
ings city

whorever she
busy

schedule, she
from to tho United

before going Canada.
Washington, the

has for-
get she guest honor a

reception.
and Congressmen,

and
married

June
church

wedding

grad-
uates school.

the senior her
likely

to succeed."
engaged

lomats

stay

Agriculture

Pat returns
festive Memphis

"King
his

.balls,

week-lon-

phase Winging

pearance. spend
month abroad

Paris,
international

a number
jenowncd

American
from

and
activity

Carnival, vvorkinS telatlonshlp
Aiempnu. and automotive

six-mon-th
tho

Journey

States, t0
Presentation the

exciting T'ouRh the
and

most

as

by air

C,

the

by

fashion prestige for cotton and in
gaining recognition for the fiber
as a versatile, desirable material
for year-roun-d wear. No wonder
the Industry calls its pretty Maid
"cotton'sgreatestsalesman!"

Cotton's high obsorbency Is
major factor in its comfort

Weddings

Portrait Photograpny

Now that routine grind of school
Is over for n while teachersat Lit
tlefleld High school will Login
three months of fishing, traveling,
housework, remodeling, farming,
schooling recreation work and
pnmn it till ntnlftilln tAnnltlHr

Miss Lucy Whitehead plans Of I eOT
work with the Park and Rccrea- -

tlon department In Albuquerque
N M and also fish, play golf and
tennis and "relax."

Hnrvl Hnrrls flmiros ho will hi
pretty busy teaching in the sunv
mer school band sessionsat Tech,
straighteningnnd cleaningthe fil-

ing cabinets nnd library, and
"washing diapers" ns Mr. and
Mrs. 'baby is due in July.

Mrs. T. B. Kisner and her hus--)

band are touring Oklahoma, East
Texas and Arkansas fdr two weeks
Upon their return, Mrs. Klsner
plans to do some correspondence
work and later in the summer
will spend n week with her sister.

Rex Gilstrap will work on his
Master's degreeat the University
of Oklahoma as well as do a little
fishing tills summer.

Coach Geprge Logan will com-
bine fishing nnd working on the
r 'creation program the next three
months.

Mrs. Howard is going to
take a summercourse In typing at
Tech, following a trip to visit rela-
tives and friends at Killcen, San
Antonio and Salinas.

Coach Webb has decided to go
to summer at and
work too.

Mrs. C. E. Williams wants to
spend some time catching up on
her reading and yard work and
"Just be lazy."

Bill Lyman, D. E. instructor,
plans to farm and work for Brown
Supply Co., as salesmanduring
the summer.

Mrs. Edward Bctts plans to re
decorateher house in Littlefield
Later, after irrigating on the farm
is over, she Is planning a trip.

W. W. Hall and J. E. Pirkcy
will be busy all summer. are
going to rearrange the ag depart

and approach-- chcck the took an(1 ,

Ing marria& their daughter, mpnt w npc ',,',

8

Carnival.

Am-
erican

dedicated

hor

are needed. plan to conduct
regular FFA meetings, insect sur-
veys nnd do community service
work. In July they will attend th--

FFA wlUi and
Rtnr Pnpmorc AnH In Aniriiet

T. wlll-b- e hcy lstcr studcnts anda double ceremony with Conduct vAunir meetings

class
fiance "most

where

cottonland

Cotton

a

summer

behalf

There
cotton

feelspress
onable

a

Cameras

Harris

Burks

school WTSC

a

They

They

convention delegates

which is n tour of experimentstu-
dents. August 13-1- 7 they will at-

tend the State Teachers confer-
ence.

Party Honors
'56 Graduates

A group of Mothers honored the
1956 Seniors and their guests with
a reception and party at 'the Lit-
tlefield Country club Friday fol-

lowing commencement exerclres.
Also honored were Mr. and Mrs.
Reeves and Mr. and Mrs. Schilling
seniorsponsors,Mrs. Gladys Houk
and Mr. Gilstrap, and parents of
the seniors.

An Hawaiian themewas carried
out. Each guest wa3 prenrnted
with a lei, which is the spirit of
friendliness, and a greeting of
Aloha, meaning Hello and Wel-
come.

Foursome tables centcmd with
a burning candle nnd lei (green),
lined the large room, Party ar-
rangementswere of red roses,the
class flower.

The serving table was centered
with a scene of Hawaii; a grass
house, palm trees In the back-
ground and miniaturedolls In front
Shells and fresh pineapple, stud-
ded with pineapple tld-blt- s, com
pleted the decoration. Two red
drapes, with seniors '56 lettered
in gold, hung from the center.
Punch, coffee, cookies, cheese
chicken snacks were served.

Patricia Smith and Cammie
Jfulse presented a pantomime,
diessedin appropriatecostumes of
Hawaii.

Following this entertainment,
dancing and gameswere enjoyed.

The first ship to enter the har-
bor of Santiago, Cuba, after It
fell to American forces during
the Spanish-America- War was
a Red Cross relief ship.

Rehearsal Dinners
Luncheons
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Miss Bridges
Is Elected

loPledcie

I IIOhB gM '

3IISS 3IAKGAKET UKIDGES

Miss Margaret Ernestine bridg-
es .daughterof Mr, and Mrs. V.
L. Bridges of Anton, has been
chosen as "Cowgirl" pledge of
the year at Hardln-SImmon- s Uni-
versity at Abli'onc, where she Is a
sophomore. Cowgirls Is one of the
girls 'sororities at U.S.

Miss Bridges was graduated
ftom Anton High school at Mid-
term of last year.

She lias also been electedvice
president of the Futuiw Teacher's
Club and Ls a memberof the Rodeo
club. Miss Bridtres nlnns to maior
in English to c Fni&rirtinckri

gggV , 2.tgggVgfl
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I Mr nml Aire T? W TVfnf'ncMIl

of Eartli announce the engage-- i

inent und approaching marriage
of their daughter, Barbara, to
Doug Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lewis also of Earth. '

Rfv. Hugh Blaylock will off-
iciate at the service to be read
June29th at 8 o'clock in the First
Methodist church. Earth. This will
be a double wedding, with June
Gregory of Earth and Doug Parish
of Springlake.

The couple were graduated from
Springlake High school. The bride-a'ec- t

served as secretary of the
senior class of 1956.

Two Graduates
Are Honored
With Shower

SPRINGLAKE (Spl.) A lin-
gerie shower honoring Miss Bar
bara Fay Brock of Springlnko and
Miss Genevieve Loudder of Sun-nysi-

community, both graduates
of the 1956 Springlake class, was
held In the home of Miss Carolyn
Parish, Monday afternoon.

Misses Carol Hamilton, Wayna
Rutherford and Linda Kelley sang
"Sin." "Blues Stay Away From
Me," and "That Ole Gang of
Aline," as Miss Sue Neal accom-
panied theyon the phino.

Mints, cake squaresnnd punch
were served to the following;
Laura Mae Bartlctt, Nelda Roach,
Janice Jones, Peggy Ussery, An-
ita Mosser, Barbara McCaskill,
Char'eneHamilton, Sue Neal, Lin-
da. Kelley, June Gregory, and
Wnynn Rutherford. Mrs. Gus Par-
ish, Mrs. Alton Loudder and Miss
Carolyn Parish, hostesses.

Planning A Wedding

Let us help you by planning and
serving your tvhearsealdinner ... or
wedding breakfast! Wo will handle all
details for any type menu.

Company Parties
Club Dinners

Dinner Bridge Parties

Thornton's Cafeteria

!Ff$ 'Vy v;1
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Belinda Thompson i Bride Elect
Celebrates
Fourth Birthday

Mr. and Mrs, W. V. Thompson
honored thoir daughter Belinda
on her fourth birthday with
party, Thursday.

Mrs. Thompsonserved 19 guest?
"home-made- " ice cream and a
white birthday cake trimmed in
pink and blue.

Guestsattending were Gary Don,

Max, Gayla, Bienda, Marvin and
Jerry Peel, Donnie, Terrell nnd
Tony Heard, Gayla Freeman, Bll-li- e

Beth Cook and Belinda's bro-
ther, Roy Wayne. Also present
were Mrs, Kenneth Heard, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Peel, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Freeman, Mr and Mrs.
G. F. Peel and the honorcc's par--'
ents.

Walther League
and teach school,

By Lingnaus
Sundaynight, Alfred and Caro.

Una Lingnau were hosts to mem--
hers nf thn W.llfhm. 1 nr.no tnr- - n

lmltation run,'- -

entertainment.
Refreshmentof cake tmd tea

were served to the following:
and Eugene Hill, Bill

Brandt, Gerald Zybura, Clarence
Hobratschk, Calvin. Harry and
Leon Synatschk, Darrel Ogcrly,
Alfred and Carolina Lingnau,
Fern Friday, Gladys and Edith
Gohlkc and the counselors, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlcsfcarp'entcr.4

TJI"
TrJdtf

....

Is Honored
With Shower

Miss Clarn Beth Thedfonl,
bride electof Bob Hancy was hon-
ored with a bridal shower Mon-
day evening between tho hours
of seven and nine In the home of
Mrs. Elmer Half, 901 West 4th.

were Mrs. Clifford
Jaqucss,'Airs. Pete Parrack, Mrs.
W.E. Heathman,Mrs. Viggo Pot-tcrso-

Mrs. Carl Pillion, Mrs. W.
H. McCowan, Mrs. Rose Bass,
Mrs. Mack Tucker, Mrs. Joel
Thomson, Mrs. D. C. Llndley, Mrs.
Loyd Buck, Mrs. Maude Street
nnd Mrs. Hall.

The honorec was presented a
gift of an electric skillet by the
hostess.

Mrs. T. P. Thedford, mother of
the bride elect was among the
fifty guests present.

Pink nnd whtlc, Miss Thed-ford'- s

chosen colors wvre carried
out in the serving table decora-
tions. The table, covered with n
white cut work ctoth, was cen-
tered with astyrofoam ring re-
sembling a "diamond ring. Spark-lin-g

flakes composed the stone.
An arangement of pink carna
tion was held In the center of the

social. Games were played for

Robert

;
,

. -

The centerpiece
was flanked on either side with

AppolntmVntswcre
In crystaf.

.

.nn.Ln ,nl.l tl. T
inb nam--, jis nuiices ixiu

Hall registered the Miss
McCowan played several appro-
priate selections on the piano.

Miss Thedford MrssHancy
will be rnarrled June lOthcpt the
First Baptlstyhurch. "iH; -- '

.

- V44t

H--
D ClubCon

WAItUKXo. TAlioKf

WarrenG. Tabor, Wtt
nov nf Tj,aIi-- j

, frj.

speaKcr Thursday afo
mo worth Side HornsD

tlon Club which met,
J. E, Wade at her htJ
Anton Highway, nonh c

harral.
Taborspokeon "Maid, j

wm necessityof such i
make them

Mrs C G Landers,
Roll call was answerW
tavorlte Current pwl

Mrs. Wanc Manor tl
Raly Day to ho hM i

land was discussed.M
was elected nominee fot

me uiree count delegas

iuuc convention to be

San Antonio In the fall,

.i. wnue scned t
im-ii-i jjiaip io air laDortl
dames Landers, Muerl
Wren, Sr, Do Manor I
Wren, Jr and Ralph

CI.MtlFILD

"What does this cxpirJ
you' mean'" aiked fto
judge.

Tlie clerk of the court

"My Lord, it appearsthat:
pink candles sang expressionof tod.slWcr and Eln wh,c, nas galnK,

iuiss jo tim rarracK nna miss currcnev In )Jie larpji
Sue McCowan presided at tho dcodi throueh ih imA

guests.

nnd

;cy of tlie cinema and is, I

to understand, empkoxd
catea stat" of dubiety mt
of the srr iker to the

or crcdlbiUl of a jtatcc
to him:"
W'OhAyeah" sold the fi!

Sulliiis Fartgii Supply says

"PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
I'M SERVING TEXAS WITH

DOW AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS'

""""""ggL

" """ """ "" ggg. M " BaHBaaV. T ""

T 1

r--

DowZ ,
Ul U,i8 arca ri,at I hve been appointed" a

" HnC f Pcci.l.puiposo productswhicl. include

Trfn 'r "1 '""" i"SeciJcs chemicalaids to WW

eo X Soyr y?Urmn this is th0 bcat n of agricultural cl,e.ni

yo hapk fo T CrC C,8Cl r knw 8how ruh3 lhat Wi" Tl
all the facts V I t uS .aSk'"gnr 0,J onie aJdnew ones to come in

WUM,,8 ,or y hc next time you arc.in town.

SULLINS FARM SUPPLY
Texm

LZLV

"' nwwii.BlMMiiMMiai V ii mii m
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Congratulationsto an young peoplewho are graduat-

ing this year! Receiving a diploma meansyou have ful- -'

filled theacademicrequirementsandmet the standardsofj

conductof your schools. They, in turn, havegiven you a

secureworld for four years,with work and rules of. conr

Jductmappedout for you.

Now all this is changedin a day? The anchorlias sud-

denly pulled up, and the world aheadlooks insecureand

uncertain. You now haveto plan your ownwork, andset

your own standardsof behavior.

At this point,,a church connection is a stronganchor

to spiritual security. Let your Commencementmean a

commencementof regular church attendancein the'

churchyou choose.Facethenewworld aheadarmedwith

its firm hope and faith.

ciey 5 Son 07 Co.
lamrock Products GoodyearTires

Phone106G - J

McCoy Machine

' ond Pump Repair ,

Pump Pulling, Setting and Repairing
03 E. 9th Phone072

Purr's Super Market
Save with Frontier SavingsStamps

Heathman Butane

Littlefield, Texas ;

Molder Pump Co.

WINTHROATH PUMPS

WDelanft Phone86

Armes Chevrolet Co.
Economical Transportation

610 E. 4th St. Phone 123

Littlefield Oil Co.

Your WholesaleOil Dealer

Joe Pat Hart, Owner

201 PhelpsSt. Phone1065-- X

Pat Hart's Texaco Service
PHONE 599

t

Gth St. and Hall Ave -- : Littlefield

Harhmons Funeral Home

AmbulanceScryice Phone 64

Howard's
Feed Seed Fertilizer

VTHE CHURCH FOR

Th

FOR mE cfebH

lng Church. neliW df ' W,hou'
can .urvive. Th.r. a o

? Ir 2'clvl"ny Peon .hould an,dT"1 'easons

ownak (2) For hi. 5.IM, ?y (1) Fot M,
of hi, iSn.fak0-- (3J F" iht
0'he.Church",fanlIn,I'1- - () For ih.

ond maierip! wppoa p,' , n,09d " moral
and read ' ChUrchJly Bible daily ru'

Su,"y ... --
ook

" -- vu.'unoiv .
TlMld.y JOlhU. I

thuridiy " Mitth.w
Frldiy... Mh,w

''.....Lukt

- i .r-- ;

'

Cfcipl Vtriei

f
J2

"
1

"1ft
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Co?jrlh( UK, KtliWr A4. itjk Iirwburf, V.

Littlefield Truck & Tractor
Company

"Your International HarvesterDealer"

Cox Tin & Plumbing Shop
Plumbing Heating Air Conditioning

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox

Campbell Plumbing Co.
3. ,B. Campbell

Bell Ice Cream and Milk

Nature's Most Healthful Food

Curley Top Drive -- In
Hamburgers Sandwiches Super Dogs

Long Dogs FountainDrinks Frozen
Malts

300 W. Delano Phone 387 - M

PAItKVIKW UAPTIST CllUItCU
Went Dili nna Wicker Strecta

Quint Farley, Pastor
SundayServices:
bunday School 10:00an
Worship Scrvlcfc 11:00 am
Training Union 7:00 pm
PreachingService 8:00 pm
Wednesday:
reichersMeeting 7:30 pm
fraycr MeUng ... 8:00 pm

CIIUUCII OF CimiST
8th and lTD Drive
Jack King, Minister

iTVOW Sunday U:00 am
Dally 6:45 am

Bible School 10:00 am
Communion 10:45 a:n
Preaching 11:00 am
Evening Service ..... .. 6 and 7 pm
Mld-Woe- k (Wed.) 7:30 pm

FIItST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Henry Ilaupt

Sunday School 9:45 am
Services 11:00 am
Foung People'sMeeting 6:30 pr.

EBIBIAUEL LUTHERAN
rastor

Rev. ft. I Yotinc,
409 W. lAlrG Street

SundaySchool 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services HrO a.m.

ST. 3LVUTIN LUTIUJRAN
CHURCH

(American Lutheran Church)
Donald W. Luckenwyer, 1'astor

SundaySchool - 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service .... 10:30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
.Rev. Carl W'nre, I'ustor

I'lio Church of the Itrothurhood
Hour

009 East 8th Street
Sunday Scnool 10:00am
PreacnlngService 11:00aui
Night Service ?:30pm
Wednesday Service 8:00 pm

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
209 North Morse Avenuo

Rev. J, IV. Newton
SundaySchool 9:45 am
ff cachingService 11:00 am
Wed. Night Service 7 ".0 p.m.
Young People'sServices, Friday
Night 7:30 pjn.
FIItST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

llth and So. Phelps
Rev. Arthur limit, Pastor

SundaySchoi. 10:00am
Services 11:00 am
Evening Services 8:00 pm
Young Perpic, Sunaay 5:30 pm
Choir Practice, Thursday 7:30 pm

FIRST METnODIST CHURCH
Sixth and Littlefield Drive
Harry Vandcrpool, Pastor

rnoncs 2G9 and 84
Sunday School 9:45 am
Morning Worship 10:55 am
Youth and children's
Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
400 East Sixth Street

Rev. Leo Hemphill
Sunday school . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Choir 6:00 p.m.
Training Union 7:00 p. m.
Evening Services ... . 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Pro-Scho-ol Sunbeams 4 to 5 pm
lunior G. A 4 to 5 pm

Junior R. A. ... 4 to 5 p.m.
Teachersand Officers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 8:30 p.m.
intermediat G. A. and II. A. 8:15
YWA & Junior Brotherhood 8:15
Thursday:
Church Choir 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF TiTE NAZARENE
Rev. William If. Anderson
016 Phelps Phone435--

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
JVorahlp Service li:00 a. m.
ti.Y.P.S 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:45 p.m.
Midweek Prayer Service8:00 p.m.

Winfred Stout, Mgr.

Lamb CountyLeader, Thursday, May 31, 1950

CCIIUUCII OP CHRIST
Highway CI

Sunday Morning Service 10:30
Sunday Ntht Service 7:30
WednesdayNight Service 8:00

SACRED HEART CATHOLlO
CHURCH

Cundlff and 8th Sts.
lit. Rev. W. F. Hosen, Paslor

Rev. Vincent Datigintls, Asslstau
Box 1017, Teh-phon- 1010

Mass For English Speaking,9:00
Mass for SpanishSpeaking,10 :30
Confessions Saturdays, 4 to 5,

and 7:30 to 8:30.

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH
71C Phelps A.

Rev. J. G. Ford, Pastor
Sundayscnool 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11:60 arc
EvangelisticService 7:3C pm
Midweek Service (Wed 8 pm

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

North Cundlff Avenuo
Llttlfilleld. Tcx-m- s

Rev. Tex Cobb, Pastor
Sunday School .... 10:00 a. m.
Preaching .11 :00 a. m.
B. T. U 7:00 p. m.
Preachinp 8:00 p. m.
Midweek Praver Meetintj 8:00

Ladles WMA, Friday 3:30 pm
Brotherhood,Every Frl., 6:30 pm

SALVATION ARMY
C21 East Sixth Street
Lt. Rolau Chambllas

SundaySchool ... io:OC am
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Street Service 7:00 pm
SalvationMeeting 7:30 pm
Mid-Wee- k Worship Meeting,

Wednesdaynight 7:30 pm

LITTLEFIELD MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

XIT Drive and 8th Stree.
Rev. James F. Cox, Pastor

SundaySchool 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Evening Worship 8:00 p"n
Monday Evening . . Workers

. Conference
WednesdayEvening, Prayer

Service 7:30 pm

SEVENTH-DA- ADVENTIST
CHURCH

G. M. Flllman, Pastor
Corner Ninth and Dtigpin

Services on Saturday
Sabbath School 9:45 a.m.
PreachingServices 11:00 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S VyiTNESSEt
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Thursday ... 8:00 pjn.
Sunday - 4:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
West NinUi Street

Sunday Monilnr, .. vice. ..10:30
Sunday Night Service 7:.v
Old Testament Study,Sunday

evening 6:45
Wed. Evening 7:30

Fieldton
FIELDTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Fred Smith, Pastor
Sunday School ..., i0:00 a.m.
PreachingService 11:00 a--

B.T.U .. 7:00 p.m.
Preaching Service .. 8:00 "p.m..
PrayerMeeting (Wed. 7:30 p.ra.

cnuRcnof christ
Pastor, Don Williams of Olton

Sunday School ... 10:00 a.m.
Preaching Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Preaching 7.30 p.m.
W. M. U. On Monday afternoon

Hart Camp
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Charles Vanlandlngham, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 am
Morning Worship.... .1?.00 am
Training Union .7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ..8:00 pm
Wednesday:
Prayer Meetings 8:00p.m.
Auxiliary Meetings 8:15 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 pru
Ladies' W.M.S. Mon....2:30pm

R. & W. Supply
Nclan D. Ray'

E. C. RodgersFurnitureCo.
Your Philco Appllunce Deafer in Littlefield

205 Phelps Ave.

Piggly Wiggly

Churches

Churches

Chishqlm Floral Co.
J. E.Chisholm

Bawcom Butane Co.
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

Plione 70 803 Delano Ave.

Hampton Gin
W. O. Hampton.

Pageli

Rocky Ford Baptist
Rev. A. I). Mil field Jr.

SundaySchool 10:00 a.m.
WorshipService 11:00 a.m.
Training Union . .6:30 p.m.
Worship Services . 7 :30 p.m.
Prayof Meeting, Wed . . 6 :30 p.m.

SPADE CHURCHES '

?4
CHURCH OF CHRIST ..

Dayton Kecscc, Minister -!'

Sunday: !'
Bible Study 10 a. m.-;- ;'

Pleaching 11 a. m.'y
Bible Study -- - 7 p. m.;V
Preaching 7:45 p. ni.j;
Wednesday: .

Ladies Bible Class 2:30 p. m.;
Bible Study 7:30 p. m.- -

SPADE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School . 10 a.m.
Preaching 11 a.m. ;

B.T.U 7:30 p.m.
Preaching 8:30 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wed 8:00 p.m..- -

BULA CHURCHES

CHURCH OF CHRIST 1

Mollis Prime, Evangelist

SundayMorning Classes 10:00
Communion at .10:45
Preaching at 11
Sunday Evening Classes 7:00p.m.
Preaching 7:?.J p.m.
Ladies Bible dlasH, Tucs. 9:30 a.m
Bible Study. Wed. 7:30 p.m.

AMHERST CHURCHES

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Richard F. Daughrry, Pastor
Bible School 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship . ... 10:45 A.M.
Young People 6:45 P.M.
Evening Church 7:30 iaL
Ladles Bible Class,
Tuesday 2:30 P.M.
Mid Week Service,Wed 7:30

y

FIRST BAPTIST CITUlcCH
John S. RarJdp astor

SundaySchool ... 10:00 AJ.I.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M ,

Training Union 7:00 P.Mi ',

Evening Worship 8:00 P.M.-- -

FIRST METnODIST CIIURCH
Elton Wyatt, Pastor

Sunday School ... 9:45
Morning Worship 31:00
Evening Fellowship 7:0C
Evening Worship 7:30
Mid Week Serv., W 7:30

ENOCHS CHURCHES
ENOCHS METHODIST CHURCH

JamesE. Mcrrcll, Pastor
SundaySchool .. 10':00 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m. 8 pm
WSCS, Wednesday 8 p. m,
Men"s Club 2nd Tuesday

Drive

MONUMENT
METHODIST CHUSCH

E. MerrcP, Pastor
SundaySchool .. a. m.
Worship Service .. 11 8
WSCS, Monday . . p. m.

2nd Tuesday

B levins Garage
Russell Blevins

First National Bank '

J. H. Lee, President

Walker Battery Electric
Company

9th LFD

LAKE

James
10:00
a.m., p.m,
2:30

Men's Club

&

and Phono940

Van Clark Real Estate
We Want Your Listings For G. I. Loans

710 E. Delano : Phone 50G--

Littlefield Memorial Park
Inc.

Perpetual Care

107 E. Fourth Phone472 - M
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"M least when I do get ready, I'm READY you aro
loing to have to shave again!"

Farmers will soon be able to
obtain a lVfund of thp Federal
LXCise tax on trasolinp which is
Kod on a farm for farming pur

ses under a new law. Present
deral tax rate is 2 cent a gal--

JohnR. Robinson announced in.
gay that under the nyw law firs
refund payments will be maito

Enfter Juno 30 on gasoline pur--

giascd and usedduring the first
BX montns of 1350. Thereafter.
i'funds will tie made for a one--
war period from July 1 to June
o.
, To get his refund, a farmer will

qave to file his claim after June
and before October 1. Claims

are to be madv on Form 22-1-

and are to be filed with the
5n!ted StatesDistrict Director of
liternal Revenue for the farmer's
strict. Forms will be available

fter June 1 at Internal Revenue
jEufices, county agricultural
iHgents, and at some banks and
most offices.
? Refunds will be limited to the
rVjral tax on gasorfne which
1b used by a farmer for farm-
ing purposes, in carrying on a
tradeor business,on a farm locat--e- r

may also request a rafund of
me tax en any gasoline which

jjh ummi on nis larm by a custom
jiu.-ruiu-r or a neignoor in con- -

necuon witn cultivating the soil,
rar raisinc or harvesting nv dH.
Cultural or horticultural com.
riodlty.
Robinson exolalna hat pnatillnn

Shall be considered usmi fnr
srming purposesif it is used:

' li ay tne farmer or anv other
?rsnn in r imruOTflin uHih n.m..B

jft?n the soil, or raisingor harvest--1
'K any HKni-uilura- i or nnrlkni .

Jural commodity, including the
ium in nvesiocK, poultry, otc.

iin me larmers own farm.
i J) Bv the farmw in thn nnm.

ilon, management, conservation
improvement,or mafntvruin of
Bi4s farm or its tools or equip.
nem.

3i Bv the farmer in kanHlln
frying, packing, grading,or stor
ing any agricultural or hortl.
Nltural commodity In its unman-
ufactured state, bur anlv if thA
larmer produced more than one.

hii ot tne commodity which h
So t!. ated during th period for
vnirn tne calm Is filed.

I'll By the farmer in mimw.
I ion with the planting, cultlva-ling- ,

caring for. or cutting nf
rees, or the preparation other

Ethan sawins Into iumhr ohin.
ling. or other milling) of trees
jui inaiKei, nut only If M.V nlsnt.
3ng. eti , is incidental to hi. farm.
Sng operations.

No refunds of tax are allowed
nn gasoline used off th farm
Siuch as gasoline used on public
oad or hiKhwavK in inMnnn.

Jng family membors or workman
fquipnrjnt, livwto-k- . crop, feed.
ftc Also, no rofunds am nllnuiwl

Ifor tax on gasoline usel in pro- -

It's Qt3.t)d

3S a SaU.,.g
Ssateddressing
:': ahdc)Spmd!

Mode by

KRAFT
(torn the

one ond only

MIRACLE
WHIP

ond special

pickle teliihe:

Mtefife
w "

L

Sandwfeh
--Spmgd

r- - tftoeMMfrl

: Here'sHow
Gas Tax Refund

packing, freezing, or can
ning operations.

Farmers are also given special
rcl.V-'-

f from the Federal excise tax-o-

diesel fuel and special motor
fuels used on a farm for farming
purposes.

"Farmers who expoct to file
claims should keep sufficien
records to 'enable the Internal
Revenue Service to verify the ac-

curacy of the amount claimed,
Robinson cautioned.

Views From

PleasantValley

The P. V Social Club met Wed
nesday afternon in the home of
Mrs. John Wst with Gaynell Pitts
as hostess and Mrs. West as co--

hostess.
Roll call was answered by mem-

bers telling "where they would like
to go on vacations."

A Joint letter was written by
each member writing a few hrns
to thevtwoPleasant Valley farm-- 1

wrs who ,are 1n the Daylor Hos-pit-

at Ds'las.
It was voted to send flowers t3

Mrs Gil Lamb of Muloshoe.
Refreshments of cookies and

bottW drinks were served to Mes-dam- es

Pete Hodges, Jean Allison
Rillye McCalman. Loona Hicks,
Hazel West, and Gaynell Pitts

Next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Norman Hodges
with Mrs. L. D. Reer?sas

The community extends svm
pathy to Mr. and eIra. Jack An-gel-

and family n tho recent
deathof her father, Henry

Richard Rockoy of Tisp. Wash ,

was a ea'Vr In the R. L. Itoublnek
ami Bonnrj Haberer homes Tucs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Reevessocnt
ast Tuesday night visiting in Shal-kwate- r.

Gerakl Allison and children. Sher-
ry. Larry and Bobby, and Marthi
ami Krank Wuerfie'n were last
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Oscar Allison and Mr. and Mrs
Harold Allison.

The follow ng from Pleasant Vd-le- y

at'i-ndit- l the funeral of NY ,
Rockvy in MulehiM last Monday
E K. AnKley Mr Ronnie Haber

CONOCOTIPS
By

Forest Reeves

Bt i).rnd e iiVtmin t tfi but,"

(ilMHl Oil S tM, if(. ,J(MM, ,)f
your wir. Running It j,)0 jnff H.,t
economy. For un oil eliange with'ho right type oil,
drive In us for service.

REEVES

'$)

SKKVICE

aIff Enough to Accomodate
Small Enough to Appreciate

fcg--
,ij:.

er and son Russdil,

Mrs. E. K. AngOtey us on th
sick list lst wtrOk.

Mr. ml Mi's. Kirk Pitts ami
family attended the Home Show
in Lubbock last Sunday.

Bobry Allison spent Inst week
In tlie home of his aunt and unc''
Mr and Mrs llarol 1 Allison and
f.imliy

Mrs R L Kiubjn. k and Mr-.- '

Osi ir Allison wore it Clows on

Buffi

!Ssr

11

12 Ik' Carlon

No. Can

Vfi.

Can

" Lbs.

Makrs 1 Qts.

UtolnoMifty.

Dnvftl, small sun of Mr. and
Mrs. ttyrti CnlmHn," was on the
sick lltt measles week.

David and Jimmy Bucks arc
spending a n?w days visiting In
the home of grandparents,
Mr ami Mrs Doyle Turner an I

family.

Mrs Donnlo Haberer, Mr and
Mrs Russell Habererand Mr nm'
Mrs r H.iboivr, to Went

mime Coffee
Uncnnilitionnlly Giiaranli'ed, Hi.

r. Pepper
Hot

I Mission Peaches
21.

lake
Glatliola,

Nic

Pork & Beans
S For ZUC

Tuxedo

19c
Indian Girl

FLOUR
50 Lbs $2.98

PET
NONFAT

DRY MILK

GREEN IJEANS
Campfire O 9C- -
303 Can For A3W

LIIUiY'S SPINACH

303 1C
AIAYFIELI) CORN

303 X6C

Turnip or Mustard lflCan

whh Inst

R)f went

Pic

Can

Can

Double Stamps

On

Tuesday

ilK
HiSHsSaBnlLIBSSa JTiHiSSSSWBSslBSslBBBSSSSSrBBSBBSSSSSSBSSSSSS tWBSt

their

$1.55
INSTANT

zjzj222222saassjBjBBjBjBMsssssssssaaaa

Lbs.

r

m HMKMIHHHtf 1

9&mSUtBiUSSKEij:

Texns Stnte Collogc at Canyon to
i attend tho anuluntlon aoreisesor
Grady Lynn Davis last week.
Gmdy Lynn Is a brother of Mrs.
ntxtsell Haberer.

The Amerlcnn Red Cross last
ear issued over 1,000.000 certi-

ficates to persons who success-
fully completed Its water sdPoty
courses, and nenrly 700,000

to those who completed
the Rc-- I Cross First Aid training

utrs

Cfiiick Roast
U. S. Choice, Lb.

Pork Steak
Nice and Lean, Lb.

Full Dressed

FRANKS
Pack

89c

BACON
Sii ed )aOZC

KssUI

Large

Honey
V-- Gallon

Shut-fin- e

46

Sliced

Dates Announced

For LutheranSchool
The St, American Luther-

an Vacation Bibk will Itt

held I to 15, the Rev. Don-

ald V pastor, an-

nounced this
TIk1 will be held 0

a m to 12 a m . Monday throueh
Friday All children arcs 1

PURE

CANE SUGAR
S Lb. Bag 4VC

Loaf

Cuf

Oz. Can

Campfire
Can

CRl'ST

BREAD

ELLORINE

TOMATO JUICE

1 T--,, .- - , li

oil's Fryers C
Lb. M M

t

Hamburger 7c y
Ground,U. S. Choice, J I

b

Family

Armour's Crescent

Li).

Ballard's
Can

June
Luckmeycr,

week
from

from

TENDER

LIVER

CHILI

19c

BISCUITS

10c

21c

39c

29c

29c

Ear, ICach

c
Fresh Lb. M

Lb.

Pig,

Martin
School

sessions

to M nro Invited to nttond. Any
child ntrdlnK n rldo I Hiked to
call 1057.

Mldmorninic snackswill be sorv-ie- d.

Ruobon Hlrkollmoh Is Ronorol
jclialrmnn of the school.

First record of action In Texas
Tech's faculty athivlc council to
seek membership in the South-
west ConferenceIs found in tho
minutes for Sept. 17, 1927. The
motion was mnde bj thv late Dr
W. A. Jackson

-J J - """""a""HdB&BKnSSSl

Sunhlst, Lb.

,

m
10' &.. Pkg.

Lb.

I i

$$9Lb. Print ling J

SOFLIN TISSUE

Rolls

FACIAL TISSUE

'100 Count Box bC

Shurfino
3 Lb. Can

NUTRITION

Crn

mmi Omens
Large Hunclt

fROZEN FOODS
Pish Slicks

Frionor Frozen
JoC

turkeys"
Wilson's Certified

59c

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

125 j&

;b

Lobby's
8 Oz. Pkg. ,

Lobby's
8 Oz. Pkg,

TW ''vy - .

.4f" - &;t.'jsil :vti

nJKKir

nu ear-- , ,";." ti
"'Till M

, S&S
yIK,,)Iltt

73c

09

JC

SHORTENING

n BETTER

Chicken Pies
25c

EEF PIES
25c

k4i!aaFT$
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.1 opening of the new
i finlf Service Station has
icdufcd for Friday and Sat--

;une 1 and 2, according to
Ch.sholm, operator and

MiHInir. located at thx? in- -

ffl of highways 51 and 51

of concrete blocks
Mih porcelain enameled

was LuiU by Lubbock
larlfciroll Bibble.

.tructuie features
r( L htmg throughout,
j the Iriveways.

i ir icr ice department
pdvw'h r easeracks, vn--

ri all the latest equip

ews
M Jrcd Welch and Karen,
s c h s mother, Mrs. M.
c cf L 'lcficld, visited 13

re cf Mrs Welch's uncle,
fjpp, In Tucumcari, N. M.,
ri the rraduatlng exercis
erdaughter, Marllynn.

i Mn J M Ancel. San--

fl
Bnjrc, spent last week

at Cor, 1 is Dam, near Tu- -

N M

:Carplxll has acceptedaw
r pcs.'.on in rccos. tie nas
'cr.ln Texas Tech.

ind M's Gerald Byars re--
lurl rf the death of Mrs.

I father Jack Conawny,May
:1 i Roaring Springs,

Attendm the funeral from
Mere Mr and Mrs. Gerald
iM - (,i SineVrs, Mr. and
C II B.irs and Tommio.

' ars mother, Mrs. Cona--
F'jmci f jt a short visit with
Uhtor

ThoT ji Patricia Gruscn--

r;,v;, Lay ton,
!'rh Dennis, Sharon,

Kenneth Turnpy and
i Kson are all ill with tne

H J Short stationed In Pn-'nc- e

for the nasi two vo.ii-- Is
M home soon.

. IIMIKIS r.VTKHTAIVS
'lOUEMAKKKS CMJU
tToctw Homcmakurs club

1 'he home of Mrs. L. G.
; w a quilling Thursday.
Wi took a covered dish
nf.l Tnrn nllnnfllntr wntn
L. G FlT'l D T. .Totinsnn.
Snow R-i- Rnnnri niKjtnr

H and Bob Newton.
nd Mi s, Charlie Vanland- -

are building a chicken
xl30 feet to be stocked

cased lavcrc

utch Cash's sister and
' Mr and Mrs. C. II. Wil- -
Af A ..- "'irniuio visiieu in me

sa nome Sunday.

Johnson will visit with Mrs.
IT'" in uienrose mis

'"(I Mrs .Inmno CnU nnd
r"l 01 HprnTnol ..... Ciinrlmi
po'Mr and Mrs. II. II. Snow

ri J McDamel. Bula's Eng--

0 LATE

llU3
!L'yPH Whue King pigeons,

' ". 4 miles east on
JW'Jshway, 115 miles north
"ttlefteld.

UtT

'.

.

h? b(H,room and bathhouse
on corner

win Contact owner Sun--

RdS"?,M,,ff,cr SeU . . .
laZr Sli,r,s nd Lonvriiiff

COUMICK BROS.
AUTO I'AHTS

S'rppf P.m.fl157

&Ll &. 'Wt

ment for complete wash, grease,
and c'ranup Jobs. The services will
include specialized polish and wax
jobs.

As a special beffefit to its pa-
trons, the stationhas ice-co- wat-
er fountains, candy, cigarette and
coke machines, ns well as tile rost
rooms.

Beside.? Gulf oil products, the
station will siell Gulf tires, batter-
ies, and specialties.

Weaver Thompson has bien cm-ploy-

as the front attendant.
Morris Duran will manage the car-was- h

services, andEdward Gre-
gory will serve as attendant and
grcasa i. ......

lish teacherfor the past five years
has accepted the supcrintcndijncy
at Pepanotheryear.

Cnrlene and Gary Kerwcll of
Morton are spending the week with
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Speck.

Mr. and Mrs. George KIdd and
family of Hart, visited the W. L.
Wclch"s, Sunday.

The J. Logan Green family, visit
cd with Mr .and Mrs. Billy Jack
Warjt?jlr-t- r. .and Mrs. Jlmmie L.
Green anf'Mr."'and Mrs. W. E.
Speck In the Lubbock Park

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Shults and
TlAH.ln f.-- ..lettn.l Ciin.lntr In ihn
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snlt-kc- r.

They brought news that Mrs.
Snltkcr's mother. Mrs. W. R.
Shults, who has been ill for the
past year is worse.

Mrs. Cecil Jones, Mrs. Dutch
Cash and Ruby Cash returned this
weekend from Fort Worth where
they visited relatives,Mrs. Cash's
father, C. E. Hlnton, returnedwith
them.

Rev. and Mrs. James Merroll,
spent last wuek visiting In Lub
bock and Big Spring.

Mrs. Carl Hall and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Burris were visitors in

Lubbock last Monday.

Both the First Methodist and
Baptist churches are making pre-

parations for their Bible schools,
June4th through 8th.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. T. Johnson and
Sue, of Bula, and Mrs. Johnson's
sister,Mrs. Willie Fllppln of Glen-ros- e

visited Mrs. II. II. Snow, Sat-

urday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Hollldny of
strawberry. Calif., arc visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Holllday's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Thomas. Mrs.
Holllday was Miss Peggy Thomas
before her marriage.

The Will Mansel family and the
Lynn Crabtrce family visited with

Mrs. Mansers Droincr, uauwy
Campbell at Plainview Sunday.

, NOW WITH NEW

POWERS MODEL

NYLONS
t I THAN Y, MICEI" - .

V" 'VllUE. ---"

f? "e.. ..li Bluntr dliallV It
jVr jtitii'i. Mrl '

nix ' .

" "
Wlih Kroll Sfet'' '' hal

isliy3fc'iHJRB
tiiti.r.iii ;n"- - -

J

irmdl OpeningOfStation
ited Friday, Saturday

;hsN

CLASSIFY

l,?f;iRhboihood

NYlONAOFFERj

7VV

MACARONI-AMD-CHEES- E

Bookkeeping and general detail
work will be handled by Mrs.
Chisholm.

"I SeeBy

The Leader"
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rountrce of

Las Vegas, N. M., and his daugh-
ter, Donna, of Lubbock, spent UV
past weekend visiting Mr. Roun-tree'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jes3
Rountrcc.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cheshcr went
to Dallas Tuesday. They will re-
turn Sunday nccotnpanlcd by tb?ir
daughter,Billy June. She will re-
main here until after her wedding
June30th.

Karen Williams and Mary Anna
Corry were guests of Betty Wil-
liams at the Williams Ranch near
Lubbock during the pa3t weekend.
Betty and Anna were College class
mates.

Mrs. Hattie Jennlng, Mrs. Otis
Smith and Mrs. E. J. Ncwgfcnt
attended the American Fashion
Association's Fall and Back to
School market In Dallas, May 27
through June 1( in the Adolphus1

Baker and Dallas hotels.

Quarterback Don Williams,
TexasTech'scaptain-elect-, scored
all his team's points In the Red
Raiders' 20-1-9 Intra-squa- d gamfc
climaxing spring training. He
was with the victorious Reds.

ar

CHISHOLM
Hall and

NO OBLIGATION YOU DO

NOT IIAVE TO BE PRESENT

TO WIN

1st
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Vacuum Cleaner

2nd PRIZE
General Electrio Combination

& Dry Iron

Hall and

f. wMm

CURTIS CHISHOLM

Curtis Chisholm
Is New Lessee

Of Guff Station
Curtis Chisholm, veteran ser-

vice station operator, Is lessee of
Uie new Gulf service station locat-
ed at the Intersection of East
and Hall streets.

Chisholm came to Littlefie'd In
1924 as a farmer. He worked with
Gulf as a wholesaler, then leased
a station with the Magnolia Com-
pany. The lease was sold to Clyde
Woodg two months ago.

The Chisholms have two daugh--

?T

Hp

9th

STOP

Bruce FaustWins

Varsity Golf Letter
At Missouri School

Bruce Faust,son of Dr and Mrs.
F. B. Faustr Earth, has bfen

a junior college varsity
golf letter at Kemper Military
School, Boonvllle, Mo., In an ath-
letic assembly conducted by Lt
Col. J G. Kralovec, director of

(athletics. Faust was given high
recognition for his playing ability
by his coach.

Band Enthusiasts
RegisterMonday

For Course
Band enthusiasmsIn Llttlefleld

wishing to go to a special sum-
mer course at Texas Tech will
register Monday at the high
school at 9 a. m.

Persons attending will leave
Tuesday morning for Tech and
their first class. The fee for the
four-wee- k course Is $19.50. It
meets five days a week, with the
bus leaving here at 7 a. m. and
returning at 1 p. m.

lei, Norma Jo LeBoeuf of t.uhj.
bock, and Darlene, who is living
at home.

Aside from his service station,
ChTsholm operateshis farm, locat-
ed 7 mi'es northeastof Littlefie'd.
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SpadeScoops
By Mrs. Joo Tratcr

The Senior MYF elected new
officers last Sundaynight The pre-
sident Is Gene Lomnn; vice presi
dent) Betty Byars: secretary-treasure-r,

Elaine Srygley; Christian
Fellowship, Wayne Loman; Chris-
tian Witness, Gloria Gray; Chris-
tian Outreach, Charles Patterson;
Christian Citizenship, Donnie

The seniors returned from their
trip last Saturday at 6:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gray and
family spent the weekend at Win-

ters, with his mother, who is ill.

Mrs. Neal Trull obi?rved a bir-

thday Sunday, May 27 Max Hut-chin- s,

son of Mr and Mrs. John
Edd Hutchins celebratedhis 4th
birthday on that samedate.

Mrs. Preston Pointer honored
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Mc-Koc-

of Lubbock with a birth-
day supper, Saturday. Tarn's birth
day was Friday.

Ore and one-hal-f inches of rain
and heavier fell in the commun-
ity last Friday afternoon. Hall
damagedcrops also.

As much as an inch of rain fell
Saturday night accompanied by
hail Vrhleh-dama-gd AmalLxoltoru.
Some farmers will probably

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prater took
her mother, Mrs. W. H. Denlson,

- -

- -

- - - -

7

to her home nrar Dallas
They They vlfilt-p- d

and friends at Piano,
and

(Spl ) - The
class in the of

Eastern New Mexico
will be honored

total 129.

The are among the 129

Frank Deo Gage,
of arts, and H

mas-
ter of arts.

Rev Heflin, pastorof the
First church of Leonard
will be the for a frries
of revival services at the

June 8--

will be held
each day at 10 o'clock with night
services at 8 o'clock. Prayer meet
lngs will the night sorvlc--

Rev. Fred
this church extends a cordial wel-

come to the public to attend the
services.

Celebration

SERVICE
Levelland Hwy.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY JUNE 1&2
Register -- , """"-- sa. IrnEE
FREE

GIFTS Everything

Gulf No-No-x Gasciine Gulf Pride Oil

Gulflex RegisteredLubrication

Car Washing& Waxing Batteries

Tires Accessories

FREE AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Highway

Fngc

Saturdny.
returnedMonday

relatives
McKinney Aubrey

Two Area Students
Are Candidates
For ENMU Degrees

PORTALES largest
graduating history

University
tonight. Graduat-

es
following

candidates d,

bachelor
Rudolph Harvey, Llttlefleld,

Baptist Church

Schedules
Revival Services

Jimmy
Baptist

evangelist
Whithar-ra- l

Baptist church,
Morning services

precede

Thomas, pa3torof

For

PRIZE

Steam

Summer

Tubes Other

CALL

Lcvtlland

rrccc
GIFTS

FOR ALL

2 Lb. Sack Sugar

Lighter Fluid

Candy For The
Kiddies

CHISHOLM GULF SERVICE
Phom 424 -- M
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Two Children Will

Be Flown To Camp

By Lions Pilots
Dunnlo Sue Smith. S, of 1419

W. 4th, and Ailetn Kvngan. 9.
Rt. 1 Sudan, will leave June 3wl
lor two weks of fun. Lions Club
ipin wrs Alvln Webb anil Dr. Al
bei--t Perkins will fly them to the
TQxas Lions Camp for Crippled
Ci.ld en near Lvrrvluj.

i e Sao an 1 A.'leta will be
..j.., i at tJ.'j eamp bv v
Ut.leflelJ Lions Club and will be
w of 120 handlcapjwj chllJren
njoying the facilities of the

, a --aip.
Tlie camp is free to any hand.-Cappe- d

child In TYxas from 7
through 16. Applications are
handlel only through loca. Lions
CMbi

iJ "' p? maneit buildings
and a staff of 67, tl.--j camp will
pfevkfe recreationfor 720 young-star-s

during I's six two-wee- ses-sten-s

this summer. The camp is
located threemiles south of
vlfie on 504 btjs of rolling lull
oount: laii

JoeSalem Speaks
To Method's! Men

Sl'DAN Sr'la'' snpntcOn
members were present for the
6 o'clock brrakfas' of the Metho-
dist Mens organization heal
Tuesday morning in the church
annex. i

Speaker for the occasion was
Joe Salem who spoke to the
aroup on the GeneralConference
(aid recently in Minneapolis
RObert Masten, president, prcsul-ot-l.

Serving as chefs and prepar-
ing the meal of hot biscuits ba.
08n and 'eggs, coffee and jelly
Were Rev. Walter White Joe
Stflem, Tom Wood. Warren

Littlefteld Group
To Attend Music Camp

PORTALES c Speciali Thy
ninth annual Sunshine music
camp at Eastern New Mexico
University will have ver 30 per
cent more studentsparticipating
than last season. C M Stookvy
camp director, reports that ad-
vance registration has reached
522 as compared wi'h 397 In 1935.

Groupsfrom Texaswnl inclule
Andrews. 20; Amanllo. 10, El
Paso. 15, Muleshoe 12; Mor'on,
22; Phillips, 10; and Littlefteld, 8.

Datesof the camp areJune316
and intensivework will be offciod
la band, orchestra, and choir The
faculty will include at least 35
university and high school music
directors with Paul Van Bode-grave-

New York University and
A. Clyde Roller. Amanllo Sym
pheny conductor, hvading the
guest conductor list.

AN ISCAMPLK Or NKXT
YEAK'S (U ni:

In a New Mcmcc a&M C '
teat of rations for wintering

cattle a light r.ition of 1 pninl
at cottonseed meal. S 2 poii" Is of
cctionteed hulls and 4 pon.V.s r'
uUalfa, dally, proved to he l.

most economirall , ac Arding t )
Animal Hu.sbir. h; Ixpart,rnt
Head J II Kn He J 1c 1 tint
Including k'" 'i n f -- j pi.--

, ' a
raised w.n'ei tv -- t. tx ' h

m-m-.

YU
bgats

16KP uSlr
te7n Fr" EASY TtRMS

AVAILABLE

...and it's QUIET!
Set your sightsfor real

pleasure with a
new Scott Atwateil Famed
Datl-a-mati-c power bailing;
Aquamule Exhaust Slow-awa-y

Fuel Tank, Complete
Gearshift,Twist Grip .Speed
Control; built-i- n Remote
Control Connections;Snap,
off Hood, and many other
features.

Seethe thrilling new
Scatt-Atwat- today at

Hauk& Kofackef

IT&M

1

!i ACHES

Lotus, No. 2 CAN

Niblcts, 12 Oz. Can

Eftlexicorn

MORTON'S

LB.

PKG.

les

BAMA

RED PLUM

2 LR. JAR ..

Campfire

Pinio BeansNo3oocan 10c
Shurfine, Sour or Dill

Pickles 33coo oz. jar
Ked Roy

Mysfard 240z.jar ... 15c
Hickory House

BarbequeSauce7 02.39c
Cut Ril

Wcsx PaperS,F' 29c
Dplsey

Tissue 4"Zk49c

COIN

ki&

H

GOLDEN BANTAM

EAR

CUCUMBER

POTATO!

CARROTS

LB.

CELERYS

SLICERS

SUNKIST

NEW RED

FRESH
CELLLO
BAG

CRISP

If '4

i
SIIURFINE

Mm

Ms
w

HALVES OR SLICES

NO. 2J4 CAN..

III - C, 4fi OZ. CAN

Orangeade
OregonTrail, No. 303 Can

Green Beans

GREEN

LB

LB

TIIIR1) XIT

Fish Sticks
10 PKG.

FRESH

Strawberries
FROZEN

10

PKG.

IONEER
SUPER MARKET

and

OZ.

OZ.

&,

7M';.

I'ACT

W

B A

4 (K9mIUr?Ww
EVERY DAY LOW

' i'AOl?.
'Wiixi&i PRICES

USt vJ3

" V
rtii

' fJol6 r
lb. v"o( t'O sa

u.
I A IDr'Hcc IB. Ma

UhS c lb.
I ftcojei.. r,.

H r .n
Jf cVm& '

lb.

V 'AAw

ya
MOjim

12 BOTTLE CARTON

cs Cola
OR

Dr. Pepper . e e e

j&gwJ SUGAR KRINKLES V. 'Ir 2

KUOLAID 6 For
2!

FOOD CONTAINERS 2S "" 59c
Hunt's Green EJST

Beansno. 2 can . VW,1M 1 AssortedColore
125U.21(

Van Camp's

rlQETaitiy No. 300 Can
PLAINS

Hunt's Sweet MELLORINE V Gallon .,-.-
,

r COS no. 300 Can ..:r!.. fc.'- -

Delicious Delewaro l ifA
Plinch Quart ;.:,......

Hunt's Tomato

JUICe No. 300 Can
Wesson

Oil Quart
Soflin Colored

Napkins 60 Count

g&jJJlrjjj

MS
MS
itiKOS

13.Mr-- ' 'waz. r-- &&
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5AM & BETTY WILLIAMS
I

BILL Tl'RNER

Publishers.

Edltcr

inv erroneous reflection upon the character,
ndlne or reputation of any personfirm or cor.

Miration which may appear In the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected
upon being brought to the attention of the pub- -

isher.

Published Thursday of each
week at BOO Phelps Avenue,
Littleflcld, by LUUcflcld Press.

SUBSCRIPTIONRATES
Lamb County LoaderandCounty Wide News

Uttlefleld and Trade Territory, per year . SlOO
Elsewhere In United States per year $5.00

"An cdllortel Is not a writ from on high;
It's Just ono man's Opinion,."

papers & Economic Well Being
I anyone still wonders just how valuable tho nnwj- -
lis an advertising medium for retailers in the era
Ither mediaarecompeting vigorously for business he

well to study a survey madeby the Bureauof Busl- -

kearch of Michigan State University.
be survey deals with the effect on retail salesof last
er's newspaperstrike in Detroit. It shows that a gain

tall sales in the Detroit metropolitan area during the
Iperiod was due to buying in the suburbs.Sales in the
kwn areaactually declinedby $35 million.
itor & Publishersayseditorially: "The Michigan State

Is ... is one of thegreatesttestimonialsfor newspaper
sang that hasever beenwritten . . . It . . . adds to the

Ig volume of datashowing that wherevera community
nved of its newspapersall businesssuffers.
..when generalbusinessconditionsaregood customers
just naturally gravitate to a store. They have to be

led by advertising,particularly newspaperadvertising.
react to a salesmessagein newspapers.They do not rc- -

Ithe sales messageand or the newspaper is missing.
apers are essential to tljo economicwell being of the

community.'
pat goes for the smaller papers as well as the larger
and for the villages as well as the metropolitancenters
ulation. v

Highlights andSidelights
FromYour StateCapitol

K Jus--
the

iiht with the
tot he was on

I
i his full time to

uive for the
' Attorney General.

... . ,

By VERN SANFORD
TexasPressAssociation

- Supreme Court
! Wilson grabbed poll- -

announce
resigning

derate
cimpalcn

WilKrr "Texas' ercalest
dy Is Igorous enforce--

Texas laws. I believe I
Texas best in filling

.who trained fnmn ns Tinl- -
ktetbustliiK district attor--
M terved six vears on the
l Court He was elected In

a heavy mnlnrltv. nnil Is
kyounjest men ever to

1 We hlnh bonrh.
s kit by most seasonedob--

t Wilson would have
elected without opposition
Wslred to cnntlnnn ns n

ro' the State's highest trl- -

1 wred ns Assistant Attor- -
Rral of Texas under Ge-w-n

and Graver Sellers In

IKK'K Vici--

o5r

Dwiehf n n.Ai,n.i.
hit tialllVk etntn !,!y by chance came three
" we Democratic State

aon. There. Sen.Lyndon B.
'" cnuorseu as tavorlteil'e for President.tw nas two native sons

in the race for Chief Executive of

epaiutcon

the United States.
Gov. Allan Shivers, who has said

he will support the presidential
nominee whom he considers best
for the nation, regardlessof party,
didn't attend the Dallas conven-
tion at which Johnson was the.
main figure.

As Texas Chief Executive he
did however, welcome President
Elsenhower at Waco, where Ike
received an honorary degree from
Baylor University.

Elsenhower leaders, Including
National Committeeman JackPor-

ter, and other Texas Republican
notables, conferred with the Pre-

sident briefly In Waco. Also pre-

sent was Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby,

Inte of the Prcsdlnt'scabirct and
now of the national
Citizens for Elscnhowvr organiza-

tion. Governor Shivers did not take
part In the conference.

JOHNSON'S flOALS

Senator Johnson gained his per-

sonal goals at the Democratic con-

vention. But his control of the con-

vention was shaky all the way
through.

Near the end, his personal re-

quests were turned down. His re-

ported choice for Democratic Na-tlon-

Commltteewoman, Mrs.
Lloyd M. Bentsen Jr., of McAllcn,

was side-tracke-d for Mrs. R. D.

Handolph of Houston. She replaces
Mrs. Hilda Wclnert of Seguln. AI- -

Your Confidence Is The

Foundation Of Our Business

Ineans a lot to have confidence In your Pharmacist,and it

strivesto ma n--
lot constantlyto him, too. Bob Roden

,..- - .... .t.n i.n tins earned in the- vuiuiuence, a commenceu"Vg your prescription to Roden Drug Store where you
" confirm .I... n billed registered pharmacist
ilcornn.,,...! .. . ... . ,...li. i,v vmir nrescrlption.

unu caruiuuy uouoil-- vi--- .. ., .

"Where Pharmacy Is A Profession"

ODEN'S REXALL DRUG
Mv Double FroHtter Stamp OaAU "P8"II ft Ph0l, PJlOM ul

-- l" t

i

o replaced wns National Commit-
teeman Ben Ramsey. Eluded In
his stend was Byron Skelton of
Temple.

A new state executive commit-
tee Is not to hi named until the
usual tlmc-t- he September con-
vention. Meanwhile, the May con-
vention Is not adjourned merely
recessed. This Is Interpreted as a
"foot in the door" to keep watch
over the present committee dur-
ing the summer.

Defeated consorvnthessay that
Shivers conservatives and John-
son conservatives soonwill be bnck
In the same camp. They think It
can happen In time to shift party
control again In the September
convention.

NEW TAX SUOGESTED
When the 55th Legislature con-

venes next Jnnuary, the biggest
bugaboo will be n familiar one
need for more money.

Budget estimates indlcnte at
loast $25 million more n year will
be needed for 1957-59-" appropria-
tions.

Campaign platforms of legisla-
tive candidates show that many
think existing tax sources are pay-
ing as much as they can. Many
suggest that new revenue sources
should be found to equalize the
load. Few are very specific.

A concrete suggestion camelast
week from a University of .Texas
economics professor writing for
('Comment," the Bureau of Public
Affairs monthly. A "business ac-
tivities" tax was proposed by Ca-
rey C. Thompson.

Such a tax, said Thompson,
would be based on value added to
a produce by manufacture and
hencewould hit "only newly-create-

wealth hitherto untaxed.
Michigan, be said, collects about

$30 million a year by this means.
Althernat proposals .such as in-

come or sales taxes, widely used
In other states,have always met
strong opposition In Texas.

"KIOIIT-TOWonK- " LAW HIT
Labor leaders are elated, state

officials glum over the crippling
of Texas' "right-to-work- " law.

U. S. Supreme Court last week
ruled such state laws cannot ap-
ply In the railroad Industry. They
are superseded by the National
Railway Labor Act which author-
izes closed shop contracts.

Said Atty. Gen. John Ben Shep-per- d:

It means "railroad workers
must join unions or go hungry. A
man who Is refused the right to
work unless he supports certain
organisations cannot exercise nny
of the other rights guaranteedby
the constitution."

Jerry Holleman .executive sec-
retary of Texas AFL, called the
decision "a great stCD forward.
Texas Federation believes Con-
gress should extendthis same pro-

tection to tlig rest'of the workers
In the country."

OU) DEBTS COLLECTED
A state auditor's survey of the

General Land Office resulted In
payment of some long overdue
debts to the school land fund.

State Auditor C. H. Cavness re-

leased a report covering the three
year period just prior to Bascom
Giles resignation. It had turned
up 24 mineral leases on which an-

nual rental paymentswere in ar-
rears. These were called to the
attention of Land Office personnel,
and collections of $9,373, plus $102

Interest, were made.
Cavnessnoted that J. Earl Rud-

der, appointed to succeedGiles as
land commissioner, has sought to
Improve lease handling Insofar as
funds permit.

Restrictive legislative appropria-
tions cause the office to bn under-
staffed, the auditor commented.
NEW FIIF.F.WAYS APPROVED
Two new freeway projects were J
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"Well, I'm not going to rush her into marriage just so
you can make a home workshop out of her bedroom!"

Sandhills

PMIosopher. . .

Editor' note. The. Sandhills
Philosopher on IiIh Johnson
grass farm probably has h!s
banking terms mixed up, his
letter this week Indicates.

Dear Editar:
I ran across nn item In the paper

the other day, well actually I
didn't run across It, at the time
I was sitting under a tree In the
shade out here thumbing through
a newspaper and It just showed up
before me, which appeals to me.

According to It, a foreign affairs
expert in Washington was arguing
that the United Statesought to get
busy and loan some money to o
list of countries he'd been inves-
tigating because, he said, if we
don't Russia will. The fact that
the loans might not be any good
when the time came to pay them
back didn't enter Into it, the Idea
was to loan them home money be-

fore Russia did.
Now there's n tpye of banking

I admire and I wonder why the
banks in this country can't rise
above their narrow, local view-
point and get up on the Interpa-tion- al

level.
Take two competing banks. If

they'd practiceInternationalbank-
ing and try to beat each other to
n shaky customer just to keep the
other one from getting to him,
you'd find the wheels of business
around here beginning to spin.

Banking with an International
flavor Is what this country needs,
or at leastwhat I need. How much
lending business, do you think
Washington would do with other
countries If It applied the narrow
rules private bankers use? Make
the loan before somebody else
does and worry about the paying
back later . . . that's the system'
I'd like to see put Into effect.

One week of this kind of bank-
ing and you'd see more merchan-
dise moved off the shelves than

fclven State Highway Commission
okay.

One is to be 33 miles long, on
U. S. 81, from Laredo to the La
Salle County line. Another multl-lan-e

stretchof 11 miles is planned
west of Mineral Wells. V

onO
Oh.

pCaj;?Oh

right downtown
on show-ro- sur-

roundedby Fort
Worth's famed
shopping centers
and important
business
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you've seen in years, but most
bankers just can t see It that way,
and even if they could, their stock
holders couldn't.

If you hear though of any bank-
er getting up on the International
level around hero nnd trvlnir to
loan me some money before some--
oouy else does, let me know. I'd
like to go therebefore themoney's
all gone.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

WHO'S MARRIED?

It was lunchtlme. The elderly
worker opened his lunchbox, look-
ed In, nnd growled. "Cheese sand-
wiches! Cheesesandwiches! Al
ways cheesesandwiches!"

"Why don't you ask your wife to
make some other kind?" asked a
fellow worker.

"Wife. Who's married? I make
these myself!"

PHONE 625

Letters To The

Editor
Many of us have felt a pang of

regret when we found oursvlvcs
unable to spare funds to help a
worthy cause.

Yet there Is one cause the
causeof ne'edy children and their
families to which we can give
real assistancewithout having to
go any further than our clothes
closets. Thousandsof youngsters
In our own United States and
overseasare desperatelyIn need
of good, used clothing. Possess,
ing Htt!e more than a few tat'er-e-d

garments,many boys andgirls
are unableeven to attend school.

Thy Save the Children Federa-
tion, of which I have, the honor
to be a National Sponsorand a
Board Member, is appealing for
clean wearable clothlrig to help
needy children nnd adults. Your
readers can rendVr a wonderful
serviceby sendingsuch clothing
to:

Savethe ChildrenFederation,
I)qt. N .

Aull Itoad and Rut ledge I'lke
Knoxvlllc, Tennessee

The cool autumn and bitter
winter months may sec a long
way off. But by sendingclothing
now, your readers can be sure
that coats, shoes, jackets and
dresseswill be available to pro-
vide warm protection for needy
boys and girls when bad weather
sets In.

Sincerelyyours,
Faith Baldwin

Letter To The

Editor . . .

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE
TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Littlefleld Press,
Mr. Bill Turner, Editor.

I would like to take this means
of expressingmy thanks and ap-
preciation to the Tolenhono Onor.
ators who were on duty last Mon
day night, May 28.

I had three (3) calls from Mu'.e-sho- e

nnd mmlo two 11. mile to
Muleshoe, had several local ca'ls
ana made several local calls. All

He had heard it time and from his friends
who drive Cadillacs.

He had heard, for instance, of Cadillac's
marvelous . . . and of Cadillac's
great comfort and handling case . . . and of the
satisfaction that comes to the man the wheel.

And so, when he took the keys to his first
Cadillac just a short while ago, he thought he
knew what to expect from the "car of cars".

Well, here he is a few miles out on his maidon
journey and he's learning a great truth about
Cadillac: llial nothingcan preparea man
Jor Cadillac save the experienceitself.

How, for instance, could anyone fully
the joys of owning a new Cadillac car? It gives a
man a senseof pride nnd a feeling of
and fulfillment tliat literally defy

thitftillf went m prompt could
le and theopointors wofo so ntd
and plonMnt.

I know from one of the em-
ployees they lind to put on extra
help.

My family was scattered from
Uttlefleld to Muleshoc. Some of
them were ill and we wore trylni?
to check on thorn and I just wnnt
the operators to know how much
I appreciatedtheir services

I only hope no one else had to
use their phone ns much as I did.

I think I shall try to be more
appreolatlve of them from now
on.

Mrs W D Chapman

Olton News
By MRS. GERALD BIZZELL

LII.A LEE McFADDEX
ENTERTAINED WITH PARTY '

Mrs. Paul McFaddem entertain-
ed hnr daughterLlla Lee with a
slumber party Monday night In
her home east of town. The girls
had a weincr roast and then visit- -
ea unon nainnows tnnt night. Af
ter Rainbows they were entertain
ed with home movies. Girls pres-
ent were Cecile Galloway, Becky
Hall, Lonna and Donna May, Sha-
ron Smith and the honoree.

Steve Melton, grandson of Mr.
nnrl t0 A T Xf.1A ln.nlm Ufm.iw i'ili). . '. iTH-ui- UlUftU 111!)

arm this week. The Meltons In
Lubbock until Steve Is better.

MRS. JERRY NICHOLS
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Mrs. Jerry Nichols was honor--

cd on Wednesdaywith a pink and
blue shower In the home of Mrs.
B. Coleman eastof Olton. Pink and

cuwentcar worth in

(while deconiteil the ivuclvlni!
room, and .strRtvborry punoh nnd
pink cookies wore served from n
erystnl service A white crocheted
cloth covered the table and storks
nnd rosesdocornted It Therewere
27 gifts registered. The honoroe's
chair was decorated with pink rose
buds nnd white streamers.

were Mesdarr.esRoy Roberts,
R. A. Burgess, and B. Coleman.

Mrs. Will Hatley Is In California
for a six weeks stay with her chil-
dren. She Hew out this week with
one of her daughters, who had
been visiting there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry McKcnzIe
and children madea business trip
to Austin this weekend.

Olton groccrymen were closed
on Wednesday.May 30 for Memor-
ial day .and a lot of other firms
were also closed.

I B. (Doc) Holt is busy on the
ball clubs after his work for the
day Is completed.

Mr nnd Mrs. Lee Sturch are nt
their farm in Oklahoma this sum-
mer. The Sturchcs teach school
here. '

BAKE SALE
The Girl Scoutsheld a bake sale

on Saturday In Sherman Food.
Mrs. Leo Ross" Bryant helped her
scouts. The money will be used
to carry on their summer

The Negro Baptist Vacation Bible
School Is going on and a good at-
tendance is reported. The First

church ladles have charge
of the Vacation school. They have
this school every spring for the
Negro church.

. . .

New & Used Furniture
At Prices You Can Afford

Brighten Your Home The Thrifty Way
AT

BIGHAM'S FURNITURE
310 W. 4th 394
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ExpectedMuch...and Got More ! '

again

performance

at

adequately
ownership,

foresee

achievement
description.

are

FEATURING

Or how could anyone anticipate the thrill of
driving a new Cadillac? Smooth and quiet . ." .
eager and responsive , . . restful and relaxing it
simply hasnocounterparton theworld's highways.

And how could anyone foreknow the many
other pleasures that await him nt the wheel . . .
. . ; the joy of finding that his Cadillac, with
all its quality nnd character,is among the most
practical of motor cars to own and operate , . ,
. . . and the satisfaction we believehe will find in his
relationship with us ashis Cadillac dealer and in
our honest concern with his motoring well-bein- g.

Why not stop in soon for a personal preview of
this wonderful experience?

Wc think you will be delighted to learn how
quickly you can get delivery and.tofind how much
your is to us trade.

Baptist

Phone

JONES MOTOR CO. E.8H1 arid Levelkmd Highway
LHTT IT If HIT Y fM A tt

CHECK YOUR CAR-CH- fCK ACOMNTS
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Hart Camp
Happenings
Ily Mrs. Junior Mulicr

Pat Osthus, two year old son of
Mr. and Mrs Roy Osthus,had a
tonsUlectomj at Taylor Clinic in
Lubbock Wednesday morning.

Mrs. H. II. Monroe visited her
daughter, Mrs. Joe Ebllng at
Biirth Monday whllu Mr. Monroe
vteltod his brother Oin Lantham
nonr Friona.

The Community Club meeting
scheduled Thursday afternoon
was postponed. The meeting has
bean Mt for May 31, Thursday at
2 o'clock at the Community Con-to- r.

Mrs J. V. Wells and Mrs.
L. E. Ball will be hostesses.

Construction Is being done on
the addition to the L. E. Ball
home wust of Hart Camp. Tiro
Balls are adding a bedroom and
redecorating before taking up
residence here.

Mrs. C. M. Osthus entertained
a frioml from Lubbock Tuesday,

Mrs. C. M. Osthus,J. K. Osthus
and the Ray Osthus family

word Tuesday that "their
brother-in-fti- and uncle Ben
Osthus died of a heart attack at
Slop Falls, South Dakota. Thu
Hart Camp Osthus were unable
to attend the funeral sorvices.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Parkey
and sons visited 15oth thoir par-
ents at Floydada Sunday.

Donald and Gary Parkey spent
WodncMlaj with their great aunts
Virginia and Zula Parkey at

Mr. andMrs. JamesBall visited
in the home of her sister,Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hanna and Alma
at Lubbock Sunday.

Edwin Oliver whs admitted to
the Littlofiekl Hospital Sunday
night suffering with ulcers.

Many from Hrt Camp attend--

IUST 4'

pMHBDN ZV

el Baccuronratcl servicesSunday
night at Olton, Littleficld and
Cotton Center.

Mr. and Mrs. ly Thompson
haw his Krnndmotli'jr as n house
guest for an Indefinite sta
here.

Uaptlst Circles M'eet
The Rose Naranjo Clicle of the

WMU met at the church Monday
afternoon for Mission Stud un-
der the direction of Mrs. Charfrs
Vanlandingham. Present weie
Mrs. R. S. Moore, Mis. C. E. Him-mln- s

and L. W. Sullivan
The Ida Davis Circle of the

WMU met at the church Wednes
afternoon for thu circle pro-

gram "Mission Volunteers from
My Church " Present were Mrs.
James BaW, Mrs. Bobble Sage--

I see.Mrs Dewey Paikcy and Mrs.
junior .Muuer. A rotter from Ida
Davis reporting mission work at
Hllo, Hawaii was read. Atten'lon
was brought to the fact that two
young people from the Hart '
Camp BaptistChurch havevolun-- '
teered for missions. SammleI

Wheeler son of Mr. and Mrs. M
W. WhCJler who attends Olton
schools and Is a member of the
Intermediate Sunday School and
Training Union Depar'mentsand
a R A and Frances Prcsslc
daughter of the L. A. Pressleys,
who attendsSpade schools and is
an Intermediatealso and a G. A
member. MissPressleyIs church
pianist and Beginner Training
Union helper.

The joint meetingscheduled for
Monday. Ma 3S for thu mission-
ary circles has ben calledoff and
will be rescheduledfor a later
date.

The Hart Camp Baptist Church
were host for the Workers Con-
ference Monday night. Supper
wns served the guests by the
ladies of the church.

Ruth Cox graduated last Fri-
day night at Spade High School.
She Is thu daughter of the John
Cox's who reside here. Miss Cox-mad- e

the Senior trip to a dude
ranch near Bandera. Miss Cox-plan- s

to be married in December
to Dulbort Timmins.

The Bobby Sagosors attended
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sion was week at many ho assume
the of of for sstcm. will
become principal at v

commencementexercisesat Cot-
ton Center night. Mrs.
Sagescrs sister, Yvonne Shackel-
ford was a memberof the

class.
Phyllis Worley daughterof

Homur Worley's also
from Cotton Center High School

night. Miss Worley
to nttend'Draughon's Busi-

nessCollege, in Lubbock. Friday
the senior class, including Phyllis-lef- t

on senior to Colo-
rado Springs and pltan to return
home June 1. Miss Worley was a
mUmbcr of selected
football queen during Senior
ear.
Sue Sullivan, daughter of

L. W. Sullivan's was a member
of the graduating class at
01tn High School Friday night.

wnatmo2&wjg&. wjeos.tor
when,selectixicr fclxe most
moderntrxcjl for yoixir job !

you're the market for a new truck, you can start
"shopping tour" right on this The salesman here
pointing out nuuhin features that increase efficiency the job
and you more truck Jar your tlollais.

So take a moment to follow, him around in this on-pap-er demon-
stration. Then you'll know look for-a-nd you'll find
right Here, at Chevroletdealer's!
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WATCH for advancedWork Styling
The long, low, forward-sweepin-g new Chevrolet trucks provide
iivodtm truck beauty that's good advertising your business.
weight class has distinctive styling.
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TtfflTCH for Ball-Ge- ar steering
Modern Bull-Ge- steering, featured in Chevrolet Task-Forc-e trucks,
makes your job easier at every turn! In this precision steering gear,
scoresof polished steel balls minimize steering friction.

find modern featureseverywhere! For example,
there are famous 6's-t-he
world's most truck engines! great new

transmission, at extra cost, handles
tough jobs with ease a wide range models. New

iFJU

LIXULKV, principal the local elementary school, with the school
immediately after ho with gift projector and slide carriers, The

Lindlc's final the school after yearsof service. Next fall whl
position director elementary education the local school Jimmy HIne

the elementary school.
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Sue was a memberof the Senior
play cast, chosUn best all around
girl, and active In other extra
currlcular activities during her
high school days including choir
and band. The Senior class in-

cluding Miss Sullivan, left for
a dude ranch near Bandera after
graduation Friday night with
sight seeing in San Antonio also
on the agenda. Miss Sullivan Is
thu fiancee of Waylnn Hukill.

The Bobby Sagesccs'plan to at-

tend graduationat TexasTech In
Lubbock Monday night. Sagcsces'
brother will be a member of the
graduating class and wilr receive
his degieeat that time.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ball at-
tended commencementexercises

at Littleficld High School Friday
night. Had Mrs. Ball continuud
her studiesshe would liae been
a member of the 193G graduating
class.

Mrs. Bert Matson of Tuscon,
Arizona is visiting her parents,
the Bryan Klmhnlls' hero. Mrs.
Matson will fly June 1 to Miami,
Florida andthen on to Lima, Peru
to Join her husband there. Mr.
Matson is n constructionengineer
and Is engaged in developing a
copper refinery.

The J. C. Mullens visited the
Gery Langfords at Levelland
Wednesday night.

Don Puckutt has been chosen
to represent the Hart Camp Co-

op Gin on the board of the Farm--
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TWITCH for modemcabdesign
Chevrolet truck cabs offer greater comfort, panoramic windshield for
better vision and modern concealedSafetySteps.

"S1Q13XJH for automatictransmissions
In 3000-400- 0 Scries models there's famous HYDRA-MATI- And for
5000 through 10000 Series models there's exclusive, revolutionary
POWERMATICI Doth arc extra-cos- t options.
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WflTCHT for modern short-strok-e V8's
There's a new V8- - cither standard or optional at extra cost-f- or cray
model. They're compact, efficient engines, too-t-hc leaders in their re
spcctivc classes for horscpowcr-per-poun- dl

Triple-Torq- ue tandem options' (or heavy-dut-y trucks
hike G.V,W.'s up to 32,000 lbst . . . G.C.W.'s up' to ' '

50,000 lbs. Certainly, there arc many things that point tup Chevrolet truck modernity ... many reasonswhy
anything less than Chevy is an truck I

New ChevroletTaskForceTruLcdks

'muMm.-j-

Drive with care . . ,

ft--
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EVERYWHERE!

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 12'

ei' Cooponitlw CwnproM and

the Plains Coojwtlva Oil M III

Piuke't l a board mmnlier of lh.'

Kin along with Paul Huklll, U.an

ton Mai tin, J C Muller. pre
dent, K. W Mahaffey. vice prcsl
dent; and Ivy Thonfpson. secic-tai-.

Homo,! Ci.ito.i of Di""ns
Isit. il h s mi'ther, Mrs. H. K

Monrj.1 heu Thursday.

pi i iy,ni . r.Ttvton Vnnlnntl- -

Ingham, BarbaraWhite, and Jor-r- s

Collins received grade school
diplomas Thursday night at Ol-

ton Jerr Collins received his
on crutches after his accident.

Jan'sL Hukill was unable to
nt'end but was a member of the
graduatingclass, All theseyoung
people aie fim Hart Camp.

Mr. and All's "Kenneth Soi en-so-

announce the blrtlt of their
fir nllllH .1 IllllBllter l)0rll

Thursday at thu Llttlcfleld Hos
pital. The tittle miss nas uccn
nnmna V ntlinrlnn Diane and tin- -

' ped the scales at 8 pounds and
7 ounces. Grandparentsarc me
KreslUn Sorensonsof Hart Camp
and the A O Peacesof Sudan.

By su tible construction chang-

e's, cotton fabrics con be made
eitlier crisp or soft

WANTED
Ciircful drivers

,ow' m' cost
REWAKD ntilo liisuranro
StateFarmMutual Automobile

Insurance Company
See or Call F. L. NLWTON

rSlfak

Size
Giant
Size
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ANNOUNCING COLGATE

LA vBfNSk
FLUORIDE Toothpaste

B fU

HARDENS

TOOTH ENAMEL

WORKS ALL

Economy

P?am4i

to defeat tooth decay!

69c
53c SVlll MARKET

OPEN TREAD srxtdsi
ttcad deansitself!

DUAL-ACTIO- N BARS share wear cue b't;

deeper,stronger bite and steadypulling jxmri

A- REINFORCED BARS, EXTRA-RUGGE- D SH0UIM

for extra strength extra-lon- g life

k GUM LINING guards against chemical action

liquid weighting

50 MONTHS' ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE;

Litctimc uuarantccon workmanshipantlnutcrjj

FRONT TRACTOR TIRE
High center-ri- b gives safe, easy steering ac-

tion! Double side-rib-s hold onto furrow
walls, resist slippage.

TIRE
Saves time and fuel lets all free-rollin- g

wheels roll casilyl Deep-groove- d running
ribs fight slipping. Thick uead fiics long
service.

FARM SERVICE TUBES
Ituilt extra strong! Rubber specially com-
pounded for tractor and implement use.
Kcsitts chemical action when liquid
weighted. Hear tractor tube has
vahe for easy liquid weighting.

The All

Tubjless Sutler Deluxe lUuckwall . Tfro

UNCONDITIONAL

FOK 15 MONTHS WITH BACH TIKE

- . i . .i

-
r

I

y wj imus Tax And

COO Delano

327

Hi
FURR'S

MONTHS' ROAD

HAZARD GUARANII

PlusLifetime GuarM

Phillips66

IMikBCyBWP

REAR FARM

SERVICE TIRI

CENTER,ttEX-ACTIO- N

IMPLEMENT

New

PHILLIPS "66"
WH1TTBN

GUAKANTKK 85

gocausedtjres available

DAVIS

DELANO

16
Your Old Tire

"66" STATION

ITTLEFIELD "66" STATION.



IlIUXTa NO. 300 CAN

hL

FLOUR
ANGEA

'EARS . 4 For $1.00
ir.osi: dale no. 303 cut
GREEN BEANS 8For $1.00
HUNT'S NO. 2ti CAN

PURPLE PLUMS 4For $1.00
XKW HUNT'S NO1. 300 CAN

POTATOES 10 For $1.00
MAKSIIALL NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 12For$1.00
HINTS NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 7For $1.00
HUNT'S NO 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE 10 For $1.00

VnyJ--
"ow

2l"onSA2S,rtarA

' JUL

y m

Gold Medal
10 LB. BAG

HI-- C

OZ. CAN ..

DARICRAFT TALL CAN

MILK 8For$1.00
MARSHALL GOLDEN NO. 300 CAN

HOMINY 12For$1.00
HUNT'S NO. 2 'j CAN1

APRICOTS 4 For,$1.00
SLICED vSANTA KOSA NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 4 For $1.00

CORN

TUNA

MAYFLOWER
CREAM STYLE
NO. 303 CAN

LUCKY STRIKE
CHUNK STYLE
NO. CAN ..

..

A

CAN

carton

CAN

AUSTEX CAN"

VAL VITA CAN SUNNY HILLS 12 BOTTLE

17c
BETSY ROSS 21 BOTTLE PAK, RED PLUM 20 OZ TUMBLER

29c PRESERVE5 35c

1 C
CHOCOLATE, HERSHEY'S

SYRUPCa50z 25c
LIBBY'S, SOUR OR HILL 22 JAR

PICKLES 33c
MORTON'S t-- QUART DECANTER

SYRUP 39c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOL AID ,,--, 25c

CORN
FRESH YELLOW

SQUASH Lb
FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES
FRESH BUNCH

1C

LEMONS

& Proof.
PIGGLY WIGGLY'S

IB ?

Y

PINKNEY OK

00

PINEAPPLE, DOLE NO. 2

JU3CE .15c.
meadowlake 1 lb.
MARGARINE 26c
MARSHALL NO. 300

SAUER KRAUT 12V2C
NO. 300

BE2F STEW 33c

8 for 100
..

4 for 100
NO. 2Vt OZ.

PEACHES 29c CATSUP
OZ.

GRAPE JUICE

OZ.

6

LIBBY'S NO. Vi CAN

VIENNAS

fimt :50- - $loo
ISTAMPS

1i LB. PKG.

TEA
HIXSON'S 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE
RITZ 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS

FRESH

ROASTING EARS

EACH ..

19c

FRESH BUNCH

9c GREEN ONIONS 7V2c
FRESH CARTON

7V2C TOMATO SEach 19c
FRESH CRISP

TURNIPS & TOPS 10c

CALIF. SUNKIST

Lb.

29c

83c

35c

12V2C

1 2
c

r
4? JW BUDGET

CUCUMBERS

91

5

2V:

HAM5
GOV'T GHADED GOOD

LOIN STEAK Lb
GOV'T GKADED GOOD

CLUB STEAK Lb
GOV'T GKADED GOOD

CHUCK ROASTLb
SLICED

BEEF LIVER Lb.

WHITE

COUNT

Lamb lOfifJ

HALF OR

LB.

FRESH GROUND

69c HAMBURGER
LEAN & MEATY

69c
SLICED

BOLOGNA
SMALL

FRANKS

B88! EP5Kiagm veal
U I I

0 IF 1 S KRAFT
WL P) WP M--

Em Erai & sb 2 lb. box .

3

4

3 l

w

B M

fe
B8 B9 0

FROZEN 12 OZ. PUG. BEEK, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

POTATO PATTIES 15c SSTpSki. 4
1G OZ. PKG. LIBBY'S FROZEN" 10 OZ. PKG.

79c STRAWBERRIES
LIBBY'S FROZEN G OZ. CAN SEALED SWEET FROZEN G OZ. CAN

Grape 18c JUICE 15c
HILLS O HOME FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG. HILLS O HOME FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

15c GREENS 15c
G OZ. CAN

LEMONADE ... 2W
BABY, FRESH PACT 10 OZ. PKG.

DMAS .
10 LB. BAG

VIGORO 89c
CANTON CO GUARANTEED

HOSE $2.98
REYNOLDS WRAP 25' ROLL

FOIL 29c
NORTHERN, OR COLORED

TISSUERoll 3. 25c
DAMASK 80

TOOTH PASTE 50c SIZE

GLEEM

Comity Lcmkr, Tlmrsclny, May ill,

WEIGHT

MORTON'S
400 BOX OR

WHOLE

BEEF RIBS

43c
SKINLESS

39c

JfM
:r

E!R" VELVEETA

10c

COUNT WHITE

e
SOAP BATH SIZE

PALMOLBVE

Of

4Lbs. $1.00

Lbs. $1.00

3LbB.$1.00

$1.00

E2E?7

LE
7

OREUJA,
PIES

UNDERWOOD'S

BARBEQUE 4For$1.00

Juice ORANGE

SPINACH MUSTARD
LIBBY'S FROZEN

GARDEN

ALUMINUM

NAPKINS

COLORED

. 15
2 ?or 25c

15c

25c

NU-WA- QUART

BUBBLE BATH 1 LB. PKG.

JOY SUDS
BOYER 5 OZ. BOTTLE, PLUS TAX

HAIR ARRANGER
$1.00 SIZE

DEEP

1

) 5

rape

43c

69c

KLEENEX ...4 for $1

Location
Block South Court House

s8!P

3
For$1.00

BLEACH

MAGIC

V

.;

$

m
9
71

J

,1

HI
6?.

Yl

(VI
miw

n'ij'1

hlu

r)

?
i'
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prmglake Me Lo Two en-- ruck HSy Stack re AA

Exhaust
Sets Fire

Bill Bur.ow and Sandy Sander-
son lost a two-to- 1956 truck
Monday afternoon In a fire.

Employeesof the Farm Chemi-
cal es Kelley and Bu-for-

Price wre loading straw
from a hay stackwhen thehot ex-
haust caught the hay stack on
fire.

The fire spreadto anotherhay
stack, burning both hay stacks.
Tlie two employes were not burn-ed.Thf- c

hay stacks were on the
Leslie Watson farm. The em-
ployees were getting hay to put
on the top of roofs that were to
proved shade on the Turkoy
Ranch north of Springlake.

SpringlakeNews
Jack Loftts was in Littlefield

Monday.

Rev. John T. Williams is In
charge of the Carruther Grocery,
while the Carruthors are In San
Marcos.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Parish were
In Litttefield Monday.

SUMIEAM HAND 3IEETS
MONDAY

The Sunbeamband met Monday.
May 21, at the Baptist church for
their regular weekly meeting with
their sponsors.Mrs. Jimmy Banks
and Mrs. Billy Clayton.

Mrs. Walter Farrls visited with
Mrs. A. C. Loftis, Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Winder and
son, Charles, were in Lubbock
Monday.

Mrs. Jimmy Winder and Charles
drove to Morton Tuesday to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Winder.

W.MS MEETS FOR RIRLE
STUDY

The WMS of the First Baptist
church met Tuesday at 2:30 p.m.,
for Bible Study. In the absenceof
the president, Mrs. Ernest Baker,
led the group as they ropeateJ
the watch words. Mrs. Leslie Wat-
son read the calender of prayer
and led in prayer. Mr$. John T.
Williams taught the Bible lesson
"Lord Teach Us to Pray," by
Llndell O. Harris. Mrs. Harlon
Watson ed the closing prayor.
Members presentwere Mesdames
Leslie Watson, Ernest Bakor. G.
If. Miller, John T Williams, an!
Harlon Watson.

Gus Parish left the f r- -t part o."

the weak to carry his faU-i;- r back
to Truth or Consequences,N. M.
wnere he is making his home.

Mn. Lula Brock vteited with
Mn. Almond UTiitford. Monday.

Mm. Jtno San-- mi and Mr-- n

utbv vW'i' "In Erne
"b Monday.

"-- -" of r r -- - th Bap
' h dch Mond-- y evening to In- -
!' 1r comUtinners in the olass

"!" and hoJo t "'"terlaJs to
"ether for ue H V'm Mb'

' i --ast 18 mn'--" Hawaii, v'
H MoTdav afternoon with Rev
and Mrt. John T Wll'lam. While
he was ln HawaU he visited John
Tivor WHIfdir, nn of rsv WJ
Warns. Ourtiand browht bac'r
film and colored ilkU of Hawaii

Mrs. Enwst Green vteited hor
mothw. Mn. J D. McJMI, at
Earth Wednesday.

XIT STUDY CLUB HOLDS
LAST MEETING

The XIT Study club of Spring-lak- e

met Tuesday night at 7:30 for
their last meeting of the year. The
buiinos sessionwas presided over
by Mrs Bill Burrow and Mrs
JamesSandersonInstalled the new
officers. The theme of the Insta'
Jation was tho Last Round Up."
Those Installed for the ensuing
year were: Mrs. Jess Watson,
president;Mrs ErnestBaker, vice
president;Mrs. Arnold Washington
recording secretary; Mrs. Wyona
Boone, corresponding secretary:
Mrs. Kenneth Parish, treasurer,
Mrs. Roy Byers, parliamentarian;
Mrs. Ronnie Smith, scrapbook;
Mrs. Edwin Jones, reporter; Mrs
"Wyona Boone, membership; Mr
Ernest Baker, yearbook; Mrs. BIP
Burrow, nominating: Mrs. Jame-Sandorso-

projects: Mra. Roy By-
ers, finance; Mrs. Kenneth Parish
constitution and bylaws: Mrs. Ja-
mes Busby, hospitality; Mrs. Orlnn
Blbby, extension; Mr Jimmy
Banks,beautiflcation; Mrs. Donald
Kelley, health: Mn. JamesPack
ard, Americanism: Mrs. W. T
Clavton. Friendship.

The table was covered with a
red and white cheeked cloth, with
a centerpiece consisting of a min-
iature ranch wagon, and yucca
blossoms Potted oajitus plants In
the room which helped carry out
western theme. Mrs? Donald Kel-
ley and Mrs. Billy Wayne Clayton
were hostesses for the occasion,
They served sandwiches, donuts,
frltos, bosten baked candy beans,
andcokes, using lottery dishesand
eainlessseel Thoset presentwere

Mcsdames Bill Burrow, Jamo3
Sanderson, Dale Chitwood, Roy
Byors. Donald Kelley, Billy Wayne
Clayton, James Packard, J.mmy
Banks, Joss Watson, James Bus
by. Kenneth Parish, nnrf w r
Clayton. Tlie treasurer reported
that 591.00 have been elvnn In
contributions this year.

Mrs. A. B King of Natalia
visited her brother, Ruben Stin
son, the past weekend.

MISS IIALIi ELECTED
CIIEEKLEADEK

Miss Viola Hall, whn will bo n
senior In the Springlake school
next year, was elected cheerleader
Monday afternoon in a Pop squad
meeting at the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowman
spent Sunday in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Joe Bozemanat Amherst.

Mr and Mrs. Rulee Carruthers
returned from Snn Marcos Baptist
Academy Friday evening. Noreta
Carruthershas been a studentat
tho academy. Shewill visit a week
with her parents and return to
the academy for summerschool.

ADVISORY KOAKD MEMBER
REPORTS OX NEW COLLEGE

Frank Bozeman, who is a mem-
ber of the Advisory Board for the
Christian collece that is to ho
openedin Lubbock,September,1957
states tnat severalsites are under
consideration, by the location com-
mittee for the colloee cnmnn
The college will be erected by
members of the Churchesof Christ
in Lubbock, and surrounding
areas.As soon as a pn;sidcnt of
the LubbockChristian College has
been selected, the announcement
will be madepublic.

SENIOR SlttTMARY
Completing his 12th year in

Springlake schooil is Rex Loftis,
halfback.

Rex yns ct linebacker
and football King candidate, he Is
the son of Mr .and Mrs. A. C.

mibbbbbbbMbbM

ibbbbbbHbB-
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Loftis of Springlake. During his
high school days, Rex was mem-
ber of tho football team, basket-
ball team, FFA chapter, papc
staff, and junior play cast. He de-
clares that his pet poem "peo-
ple who think they are rulers,and
don't own crown."

girl who lives in Springlake
and completed 12 yearsat Spring--
ibko scnool BarbaraBrock. She
plans marry Richard McCaakl!
and live in Denver City.

Bud Watson, football captainhis
senior year, member the FFA
chapter, was star in football,
baseball and track. Bud plans to
farm near Springlake.

Noreta Bolinger, whose greatest
interest while in Springlake school
was In her FHA class, says she
undecided yet but may go
tnnuty school.

A. J?. Phillips who has comple-
ted 12 years at Springlake school,
was class favorite one yeai class
King one year, class president,
member of the football team, FFA
chapter, basketball and baseball
team member, junior and jsenlor
play cast, plans to go Colorado
and work in an oil field.

Another undecrded chap Rob-
ert Riley, memberof the baseball,
basketball and football teams, FF

member and classKing his fresh
man year.

Nelda Roach, who has been in
band four years, FHA four years,
student council oneyear,class pre-
sident one year, junior and senior
play cast, all district play cast
one year, basketball two years,
manager of basketball bne year
and voted "Most In;cllectual" In
Springlake High school one year,
and also writes "Notes To You,"
'for the Olton Enterprise, un-

decided at this time.
Myres Oglotree, another12 yoar

student, wiio belonged to the FFA
football and baseball te;ms and
paperstaff, plans to farm.

J Douglas Parish sure of one
thing and that ho going to get

married and farm. Doug is a
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I member of the football tenmFF finh. They returned home Satut--A,

and class secretary his junior day evening and brought home
year and class King his sophomore sorre nice fish,
yoar. .

JUNIOR GA GIRLS MEET FOR
STUDY PERIOD

I The Junior GA girls of the First
Baptist church met Monday at
4:30 at the church for their regu-
lar monthly M sslonary study pe
riod and program.

Each cirl made a nuiroot ronrn.

i. visiioci
T. home

Clayton
early morning Le-For-s,

visit with
family, and F.
tivwl rnliirtWMt

scnting an executive officer of the Li,t"'; DNVnla Boone, daugh-Souther- n

Baptist ,er of "'V,' Kenneth""; ,'"'"
In turn prcsmted puppet 15oono' na(1 hor ,onsllj? -- move(I

the clas--
s

and gave duties of West Tcxns '" Lub
their respectiveoffice. Mrs. II a I". Monday morning. t

frS'if' ,Cd lhc Mra. A. Brians; who was a
S vntl . n "ten""? Program. patient ln hospltfll MuV

candy bub-- shoc wlth a nonrt aUnck
lCJ?n Jones,

Sm ,0, Kn,Sn.n'
Black- -

adlly Improving,

burn, Judy Jones, Mat-- Earl transacted
lock, Janette James, Donna Kay ncss ln ovor the week--
Watson, and Mary Hucks. end.

Frances Ann Dodson of Olton Ir d n- - A. J. Jones of
spent the weekend w;lth aunt, ' I'efori v sited night
Mrs. II. McClanah'an. ,hi the homo of her Mr.

. and Almon and at--

Mrs. H. A. McClanahan Is leav-- tended thewedding of her sister,
Ing Tuesday Corpus ChrlstI Barbara Fnyc Brock. They also

"mi i.--i aisn-r-, mis, j, iuiuiiuuu uiu gruuuuuun exercises
Peal. Mrs.' McClanahan will at the Springlake school Thurs--

.iccompanica aaugutoiv .any nignt nignt
family. Mr. and Mrs. Donelns Av
ery of Mulcshoe. Mr. and Mrs.
Avery have recently bought the
Peters gin at Anton and plan to
move to that location next week.

Tlie Fellowship group of the Lu- -

tneran church of moots
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllinm WnlJWIDenv

of Springlake Sunday night.

Larry and Vickie Neinast are
vlsitinc with their prnndn.irnnts
and will stay for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. bell left
Friday for on n vneA- -

tion and to visit with relatives.

sched-Tuesda- y

Dorit let1S3idnktogHoisqpowe?

cnpplejourpick-ti-p in traffic

wWniHJBlBil il "l 91W Ci ffl "i

fflafc "CutuNO-NOXhclpsyoukecpfull.saf-
c lg ?&HE ctothousands Jfc (J?T""SSHJ"
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Get the gasolinethatburns clean
PROOF:See is black-ene-d

"dirty-burnin- g tatI.end"ofgaso-
line on

That's becauso
"dirty-burnin- g tail-end- " of gasoline,

making New NO-NO-

Gull'No-No- x

dean-LuniiDg.- .. plus HighestOctaneyou canbuy

LANDON GRISSOM
Consignee

uev. u. jonian in inu
W. Ckiyton Saturday
evening.

Mr. nnd'Mrs. T. left
Thursday for
to her brotherand

Mr. Mrs. II. Chlt- -
Tlrnv nltrht.

'Mls
Convention and
her to
the nt HosI)Ital

tIw nt
and ,,

Gernldene Watson, busl- -

Galveston

her Saturday
A, parents,

Mrs. Whitford,

for to
i".
be

uy ner and ana

Littlefield
with
ast

California

loft-han- d

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. of
Earth visited in the Springlake
Baptist church Sunday morning
Mrs. Beatrice Bush and daughter,
Beverly, also were visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Herring of
or Citv wore at tho Whitford

home Saturday evening for the
wvdding of Barbara Brock nnd
Richard McCasklll.

Little Miss Renew James ha.;
been 111 with the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Watson lr't
Thursday by plnne from Amarilb
lor Kicnmonu, va., to the-

Bud Skinner. Hnh Rnnnn .Tim. i nn rwi n.im ie otntnr.n.i i u.i..., wi, iiif a aimiuiii-- ill uiL'r , ,my imuiks unii u. v. rauon leu i Army at Fort Lee. Don Is
for Possum Kingdom to uied for overseasduty in Europe,

-

n i

of extra macs. Ai '
,

enginepovscr . , &fy "l

wfm' ' 4
. Wf

flP BBBBBbKt

t ..

-

-

how tho plate
by tho

. . . while NO-NO- loaves tho plate the
right clean. Gulf refines out
tho in

' :

W.

Braden

visit r

w

Mr nnd Mrs. Haydon left by train
for Fort Lee to visit with their
son, Eddie Hayden, who Is also
to bo sent to Europe for foreign
duty.

Weldon Whitford was ln Spring--

lake last week visiting with his
aunt, Mrs. Almon Whitford. ID has
been stationed in Georgia with tho
Army nnd was on his way to

Calif., to the home of his
parents,Mr and Mrs. Hollls

Mr. nnd Mrs. Almon Whitford
visited witli Jerry Klttrcll, who Is
a patient In the Castro County Hos-

pital In Dimmitt. A tractor fell on
him and he suffered a brokrn pel-

vis. Uv Is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs
Dink Kittrell of Hart, who for-

merly lived at Springlake.

The WMS, GA, HA, nnd Sfn
beams will not meet this week
due to time of the Vacation Bible
school meeting.

Mr .andMrs O. E. Ltimsdcn nnd
Rev. and Mrs. John T. Williams
woi? appointed delegatesfrom the
Baptist church, Sunday morning,
to attend the Board meeting at
the Hart Camp Baptist church
Monday, May 28, at 5:00 p.m.

Dr. L. B. RenvTsAvlll be the
preacherfor the revival that will

U w I

RWHiBKw,piiy V TiiW "XMhVf r ?at74k? ,25

begin June 10th nt'tho Springlake
Baptist church. Dr, Roavis Is from
Fort Worth. Mr. Bush, brother of
Ken Bush, will lend the singing.

Mr. nnd Mra. Billy Dean RuUd

loft this week for a fishing trip and
vacation. They plan to be gone n

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parish
are away this week on a vacation

SEVEN RINSES
The most known,
less water uso

3 WATER
Lets you wash any

with andsafety.
TMt.

onda
I N'.II'BI. ...

,Whcn the tcieil
.. vuiss me cause

llonnry War, litt), l"1
.with nutomouS,SOra

"Oh, no.
astonished JZZ
1 tine days lone hJ 1

"Well' I
snld is was
tnxU"

ATTENTION FARMER;
Wo hnvo received our certified seeds,l'lwitv 0f T

I

fled Martins. Also wo hnvo l stock Cnprock ami C1

no nnvc n imiiivu supply or TexasCorlirivd (omTl
which has been highly to ls l1

Certified Sml. Plenlv f Hvlirl.t t..i . . ..Hne Ad
nnd sinlnii seed, sweet nnd common. ' S ""

PURINA CHECKERBOARD FEEC

Snnllatloti nnd Inseclieldes

Wc Invito You To Come In nnd Se U,,
Your

BYERS GRAIN AND C

LUtlcfidd, Texas

'save$30
.

- - fy,- - .'- - V ibbbbbHBbbU

3. K, '
. .X bbbbbbbB

A I S ' "OK? '4,ii ' r - WX BBBBBB

V. ' ,J; --
j-i" ibbbIbH'1BBBBBBH

V''''Ww re''7vo''e $309gc

t j wwy t r y ts

Knew!!

ALL NEW 1956

(JUkiAooo

Supreme Speciol boI

FULLY-AUTOMAT-
IC WASHER

purchaselets us bringyou top
at this LOW PRJCE!

SUDS-MISE- R ' ' -

thorough yet
I

SELECTION

fabric evensheerestnegligees confidencecomplete

ZJ4

recommended

l'ulronngo Appreciated

FEED

Special featured

TEMPERATURE

ttuiomnuc liiumtnaicu cohuw
right nt your finirerUns easy to see.

easy to set.
PLUS

Famousrca WHiRLrooL washinga-

ction washescleaner, yet gentler .

parts warranty on sealed;; n

transmission . . . giant 9-!- b. capacity
. . . automatic filling regardlessof V'

tcr pressure, . . Free-Flo- w
draining

keeps clothesclean. . . and manymore

time-savin- cr conveniences.
N T MISS THIS OUTSTANDING VALU . . 5TO IN I0

BILL SMITH ELECTRI
013 S. WESTSIDE AVK. IfONB1
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Count
White
Colored

so,
pug.

" ?n7.eU

kl v
,--. m. ll'i"'- -

1 Lb. 3)

400
or

IAkJD White Rain
ifMVll WVS $10o size
IDBI C D A TU Joy Suds

Df I n Lb. ctn.
ly $1.00 Size

2
pro iiuumit Cremo Cnnnnn
Itn $175
FJC Size

Gauge
fair

v

"
Ja.

'VI.

ORN

39c

49c

C11M2

ampoo $1.00 For$l.

$1.00 4

51 15

Dartmouth, Fresh
lfige JUICe!

Frozen,10 Oz. Pkg.

PiaeWagon Chickenor O
ECS Tf t ir..n r n?.Duct., x'iuaii r luttii, -

v i

W

4
2
5tuuimC

Perkins Dorothy Perkins

Dish

Denier Nylon

Wheel,

I

FOOD FItESII

WHOLE

10 OZ. PKG

,U
ZScaJOc

(lMMMW
&I6GER BETTER

A new Magazine for
Furr's! It's Family
Circle. Making its

in Furr's Super
Market today! You'll be
pleased with the new
larger size! at least 98
pageseach month, more
departmentsrepresented.
Watch the Juneissue for
many wonderful food
Ideasaswell asother fea-

tures.
7c Ter Issue

mibwB
79

'orr1
s Gov't"'"". l

Short 89c
uj..

Me
33c . w Ftoxe 66c

79c

35c

Stvanson b

Lb " .1 pmury 25c

cinn-"-
J51AllVUR.

i Kjftu&v'- - - iinffirwff

i.

for 1
FOI$1.00

PorSLOO

Deodorant

Fo,$l.

1

"pefruit

W1

for

r4le1S

.Catf"

.MaPkiwU

Towels

FRESH FROZEN-- FOODS

Juice

- ROU Can

CLUB,

--AftSwrans' '

Food! Club In Heavy Syrup

PrPCPrvACFood Club pl"m' or 3Grape,20 Oz. Glass

Apple SauceFood Club
No. 303

Ek fcJl. D..U.U Food Club
Glassr-i- yr dutyern

Spinach!T Club 8

iuna

FIIOZEN KERNEL

JUIWC

ap-

pearance

ciucn

2

d!l
For

IP--- .-. FoodClub Chunk
Style, Can Tr For

InirP Food Club Pruno 3 1
Quart . For &

15c Baby Limas

12V:
Libby's Fresh
Frozen, 10 Oz.

..S.m.v Food Club Grapoy Fresh
Frozen, G Oz. Can

PRESERVE!

Can

Oz.

t I

jgM

2
17c

.$1.00

1

-- " lVitpi

K FURR'S
DOLLAR

SALE
Food Club. Dure fruit. Slrawberrv. Red
Raspberry,Grape,Apricot, Peach,Pine--

cot or Cherry, 12 Oz. Glass

ORANGEADE

GCirS Syrup, No. 2o Can T For3 UU

f Food Ciub CreamStyle q 0WUill Golden, No. 303 Can O For 3 I WW

Iiiia Food Club Grape 3 ci nnOUBCe 24 Oz. Bottle For wU

Green
No. 303 Can

NO. 303'

CAN

Elna Cut,

California, Nice and

stam
Washington Wincsap, AH Purpose

Lb.

7For$1.00

C 9mjJ

Lamb County Leader, Thursday, 31, lf)."ifi

for loo
III-- O

1G OZ. CAN

DARTMOUTH
'"" '

CHOC, or VANILLA'

K ,. ..'.'..T....L

HALF HILL

GRATED, LIGHT

MEAT, CAN ..

Pickles

kJS

4f

California Iceberg

FreshTable Ready
IVIIX SOz. CelloBac

May

4

GALLON

5

00

HORTENING 69
MELL0RIN
TUNA FISH

FRUIT COCKTAIL

?yr2",HSny 4 For $1 .00

Elnn, Sour or Dill
uart

for
lMM..l Food Club
VI UUT Mo. 303 Can

6 4
5

ROASTING
6LACKEYE

Crisp

m

California Calavo

Fresh
'Golden Bantam

Eaeli

Nice and
Fresh J

Lb.

Lb.

Each

For

'

9
19

Page

Apricots
Pork-Bea- ns Ec7nTall12Foi$1.00

5
4

00

$1.00
For$1.00 Beans 3gT F,.$1.00 PearsU303H74Foi.$1.00

3F01.$1.00 PeachesS3SP F0l.$1.00 TeaTSW 29c

25c

EARS
PEAS

Celery

Apples

10c Avocados

19c Lettuce
OaiOa

Foi$1.00

19c

SAVE

FRONTIER
SAVING

3TAMB2.

5
r

2 -

-
.

10c

10c!
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Dressmaking
Formals Children's Clothes
CJiuthing Altered and Mended

, Ilrdsprcads Curtains

--REASONABLE KATES-M- RS.

EUGENE
JOHNSON

710 W. 2nd Phone903
Littlefield, Texas

John Henry Chapman
I'ONt No. 1351

V. F. V.
Mlvls 2nd 1th

Monday
Nlirhtvxr i M

John ICumage, Commander

Lltiiefteld Lodge
No. 1181$? A. F. A- - 31.

StatHl Meetings
First ThurnaRy

llprbert Dunn, Secy

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH VOIR

5 BATTERY!
WE HAVE NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

WALKER
BATTERY & ELECTRIC
9th S LFD Drive . Phone 940 I,

O lt I... tr a ruiucm 9ouui or I'ostorrlce

One Slightly Soiled
Two-Piec- e Sectional

LIVING ROOM

SUITE
Reg.
$17430 $79.50

Hill - Rogers
Furniture

On Lubbock Highway

Let The Frv's
D R E S'S

vont
Chickens. Turkeys, Ducks,

O.'csc, etc.

Located At

BennettLocker
SpriiiRlake Ihvy. - Ph. 3RD

Pays for $5,000 in caseof
( dcuth due to accidentsor

$."300 medical reimburse-
ment forCnjurics sustained
on a 3 day holiday trip.
Longer trips can also be
insured. Inquire today.
Mcngym-HSIbu-n

Agency
130 XIT Drive Ph m

i Mttlefielri, Txas

Vou Need A

JohnstonPumps
Fo-- The Finest In Pumps

Wo have a complete stock in
both electric or gearhead in 3",
1". 5", 0" and 8" sizes.

We Feature A

Fcrm Payment

Plan

1 --For Rent
SHOP or iMt-ag- See It. C Hyde.

Larth.

riLUNO station ami two business
Nilaings on trackngw and on
iMzlmay. Suitable for retail busi-
ness or for storageeither gralp
or cotton. One . building "072
feet, the other 38100 feet. Me-Ca- n

Realty Company.Littlefield
or J. O. GarlinRton, 2311 33rvl
S . Lubbock, Texas, Phone
SIU-173-

Ft'RNISHED apartments, bills
paid. Phone 139--J. 319 W. 3rd.

HOl'SES, rooms, and apartments,
furnished. 707 E. 7th, or call 921.
Pickrell Apartments. J

AIR conditioned comfortable rooms
for men. 1103 S. Phelps. Phorv
13S. Mrs. Duke. tf-- D

4 ROOM ami bath house, lot of
room. $45.00 per month. Call
9G3 after 5 p.m. tf-- J

FOR RENT two bedroom fur-
nished house, three bedroom
unfurnished housv, 25' x 120'
brick building on Phelps Ave-nu- e.

Kenneth Houk, Phone
413 J or 535 V. tfh

4 ROOM and bath, on E. 16th St.
Inquire McCormick Service Sta.
Hon. tf.Mc

4 ROOM furnished house, call 3G.
E. S. Rowe. tf-- R

3 ROOM and bath house.Call 153.

TWO bedroom home, newly deco-
rated. 1012 E. 5th, phone 151R.

tf--

FURNISHED 4 room house.lmilo
north on highway 51. C. H. Mes-ser- .

Phono 1090W. tf--

imu oiroom house. Close to
school Call L. B. Stone. tf-- S

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-men- t,

bills paid, air conditioned,
extra nice, down town location.
Cal 1001. ff-a- .

1 ROOM house and bath. Carport,
back yard ftneed. Owe In. Call
45. G. C. Pass. tf--

ONE thre room and 1 two row
furnlshofl apartments for ivnt
Call 472J or SS4W. tf--

FVRVISHED npanments.Coll Sf
or S37-- tf-- C

vOUR ltKMn Iwms nnd lwith. In
quare Colbert Furniture. Phone
261--J. tf.c

f'URXISHED apartment.All bill-pai-

Phone 225. tf--

'NICELY fumtoliwl alrcorHlltionod
apartmenUfor rent. Phone 347.
Otto Jones. tf-- J

FURNISHED apartments,privatr
bath. Mrs. Livingston, 701 E
7th St Phone 574-- tf-- I

BEDROOMS for rent. Clean qulei
air conditioned. Phone 417-J-X

SI per day. 511 East Gth.
tTf

3 ROOM and bath unfurnished
house. Sec Jesne Bolton at Ami-
es Chevrolet, or call 31-- tf--

WRITE room furnnheil. nioden
ananment. Inquire Robbln
Newsstand. Phone 1020-M- . tf-- I

DESIRABLE, well furnished, mo-der- n

apartment, air condition-
ed. Apply 700 West 6th, or phone
5.2 M

I DO
INTKKIOK I)j; ORATING

ALL WORK (H'AKANTKKI)

Y. C. Holmes
I'HONi: G70W

bbbbK JLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

bbbI bbbbbbbb!

BcJSbbbbGIfri
PPSavS .BBBBBaBBBW V

UmA jB

WW ELECTRIC
"Wo Now Have A DevelopingPump"

i

3--F-
or Rent

NICE A room furnished wilh bath
and air conditioner, $10.00 with
bills paid. See Mrs. Wa'ston,
1001 V. 6th. Phone 17611.

2 Bedroom unfurnished house, on
East Gth St. Call 119--J.

A ROOM furnished house, air con-
ditioned and carpeted.322 W. 1th

tf--

FOUR room and bath, modern
house. Phono 46, Andrew McGe-lie- e.

NEWLY decorated apartment.
Phone 97. 31G V. 2nd St. Barton
Apartments. tf.B

7-- For Sale
SO ACRES in heart of c!rer and

small game hunting area with
good fishing close by. No build-
ings, but excellent building site
on state highway. 40 acres till-
able. Including 20 bottom land.
All wooded containing consider-
able amount of hardwood timber.
Ideal spot for livestock. On
phone and electric llnr?s, school
bus and mall routes. Only 51500
with half down.

SCHWINN 26" bicycle. $15.00.
Small electric Jig saw. $7.50.

Guitar, $17.50. Phone211

1949 WILLIS Jeep Delivery. Good
condition, bee at Radio and TV
Center. Clovls Highway or call
850. - tf.A

NEW SHIPMENT Pittsburg Rub- -
Derizcci nat satin finish paint.
Gal. $3.75. Pittsburg Paints and
Enamels,Gal. $3.95. New Dutch
Paints, Gal. $2.95. Large assort-
mentcolors. Motel LFD Gromry

SMALL AHLsChalmersmotor com-
plete with butane carburetor,
clutch and radiator. Drive shaft
and 15 hp gear head. V-- Elec-
tric, Phone 192. ff-- E

BUY A NEW Good Housekeeping
Sewing Machine In handsome

leather case. SRfl.95 Including
attachments. Hill Rogers Fur-
niture. Phone 77--

Rf
WE carry comp'ete line of bulk

garden and field seedsIncluding
ntirnle hull, crowder, calico
b'nokeye. cream and English
pas, corns, bulbs, trees, onion
plants and sets. Also rakes, sho-
vels, gloves, hoes, tubs, buckets,
wheel barrows, garden edgers,
sprinklers, tarps, cots, mattress-es-.

quilts, sewing machines
Hundreds of other items .Come
seeus. City Fruit nnd SeedStore
located on third street, across
from Nelson Hardware, back of
Furr's. tf--

AKC reglstereatoy Boston screw-ta-ll
puppies. See L. A. Smith, 2

mllos east, mile south of
Hart Camp. tf-- S

IRRIGATION dams! Irrigation
Dams-- Save Money! Get them at
Gregg'sUpholstery Shop, 901 E
Delano Ave. tf-- G

TRADE IN ALLOWANCE
$60.00 allowance on your old bed.

room suite, regardless of condi-
tion, on new bedroom furniture.
Onstead Furniture. -0

KM
WE

CURE

SICK

WATCUfS
f rmft wrrk

Eiptrt ttftin 41wffi liif tdhi
U k ovvtoliM Y&5IbV

"ii'lH im
ygsfjjgsS1i

The Heart That Never Ilreaks
-- The GuaranteedUnbreakable
Malnsprhitf n available for

iMost Watches.

Gene Pratt
Watch Repair

In Stages Drue
"We Glvo Gunn Bros. Stamps"

ArrOKNEY
PHONE 33S

9ForSale
ONE stool desk, 36.G0, and one

light oak secretary'sdesk, 32xG0
with typewriter well.- - White's
Concrete Pipe. Phone G8G-- J.

tf--

GROCERY stoiv, stock, fixtures,
nas living quarters, In good Ir-
rigation district. Will trade for
house and Jot in town. Phone
922-J-1 after 0:00 p.m.

3500 cubic . foot Maglc-Alr- c air
conditioner, nearly new. Sec at
1210 W. 5th or phone 5G2MX.

SO' x 125' lot bordered by XIT,
Phelps and 10th. Businesszoned.
New occupied by Nazareno
church. Call 435--

PRETTY three bedroom houseIn
w on do rf u 1 neighborhood.
Ponced back yard, plumbedfor
wnsnor, wired for dryer.
Worlds of closet space and
built-lns- . Includesdisposal,dish--

washer, range and Venetian
bunds. Large seperategarage.
Lots of trees. Has FHA loan.
601 E. 12th. tf.x

1954 FORD station wagon. V8 mot-
or, automatic transmission, ra-
dio, heater, two tone finish,
white tires. Call 801.

GOOD used typewriter, excellent
condition. Inquire at Littlefield
Press. tf-- P

REPOSSESSED 1955 Frigidairc,
ii. clinic leet, double door. Real
bargain. Hill Rogers Furniture.

tf-- H

TOMATO nnrl nnrrn nM.I. f- -
sale at Amherst. 201 Wood
Mrcot. .

TWJ BEDROOM house, Duggan
addition. Living room nnd hall
carpeted and dnped. finished
utility room, car and one half
garare attnohH. Will enrrv
good loan. Call 572. lf--

3 BEDROOM house on paved
street, near school, corner lot.
Fencedbackyard. Plumbed and
wired for, electric stove, dryer
and washer. 520 W. 1st. Phone
446-M- . '. tf.s

MODERN summer cabin at Trcs
Ritas, N. M. Beautiful setting in
mountains amid spruce and as-
pen trees. Large living and din-
ing combination, rock fireplace.
Bedroom-bathkitche-n and bal-
cony bedroom. Electricity, solid
log construction. Pryor Ham.
mons. Phono 964 or G4. tf--

FOR YOUR
Watkins Products

CALL

J. C. Smith, Sr.
Phone 771 -- M

ESTED

PPROVED

UARANTEED

Used Appliances
And Red-II-ot Bargains I

Too They Must Go We
Need The Room!

Refrigerators
Itepossed19.W Frlgldulre 11.2

Cubic Ft., double door. Itcul
Bargain.

10 ft, Frlgldalre, double door,
lato model $168.50

9 ft. Admiral, good condl.
Hon $89.50

10 ft. Lnshco $89.50
Two Sorvels, 7' ft. and 0 ft.,

good condition, clean $19.95

Ranges
Montgomery Ward, gnR,

clean $10S0

Laundry Equip.
Used Frlgldalre washer, t.

Portable or permanent
hook-u- $59.50

Automatic Maying, permanent
or portable hook-u-,. $89.50

EASV TERMS

Hill Rogers

Furniture
Authorized Frlgldalr SU

-AT-LAW

UTTLEFnBLD, TEXAS

' i

J. R. (BILLY) HALL

Mfcl "

9--F-
or Sale

i

MY equity in two bedroom FHA
home. 317 E. 15th. Phone 538--R

ni- - Rfifi-- T.

jMrQUATTERS certified ledbine
w grain sorgnum seen in cor

ton bags, can ho bought at
Co-o-p Gin, Edmonson,

Howard Feed & Seed stoiv.
SpadeHardware, Whlthnrral Co-O- p

Gin, Griswell Insurance. An-

ton, Olton Farm Supply. 1951

Northern StarNo. 11 cotton seed
first year out of white sack, acid
delintcd, germination 90r'r, 50 lb.
bans. Rov B. McOuatters Jr.. G

I miles East Littlefield.

NEW Era Peas, germination 95.
$10.00 per 100 lbs. 2 miles west
on uovis uignway, i north.

2 BEDROOM house, plumbed for
washer, with garage. See at 411
E. lGth. tf--

2 BEDROOM houn? with attached
garage, has good loan, very rea-
sonablepayments.Will tnke nice
trailer house or $1,000 as my
equity. See at 106 S. Cundlff.

610--

150 BUSHELS LANKORT 57
cotton seed. First year from
certified seed. Cecil Hall,
Phone 1037--J or 637. tfh

STATE certified seed, Combine
Kafir 60, Martin Milo Plainsman,
Arizona Heglra, strong germina-
tion, priced right. A. B. Brown,
SpadeSeed Farm, 7 miles east,
28 miles north of Littlefield.
Phono 943-W- 1 or 943-W-

NEW stucco house. sK rooms
andbath,attachedparage.Mel-vl- n

Ross. 009 West 9th. tf-- R

USED five room house to br
moved.

.
Also 75 for to, J ..,,- -- --- w.

Street. Phone 469-- u-- w

OOOD used refrigerator, reason-
able. Hill Rogers Furniture.

tf--

THREE bedroom house In Albu-
querque for sale, or will trade
for small farm near Littlefield.
Call Eva Poe Cook at or

or write 1104 NW PallsaUVj
cs Drive, Albuquerque, N. M. i

af-c-'

USED Bulck, straight 8 Irrigation
motor equipped for butante car-
buretor.WAV Electric. Phone102 '

tf--
(

FORD tractor, complete with
equipment. Henth ninrin o,i
ditcher. Mrs. Aha Rochelle, 117
E. 14th St. tj R

VEW E-- n seed ncas. germination
90, $12.00 CWt. 2 mllnc nnrtl.

and 1 mile west nf itnrt rn
Blanton Martin. tf--

ONE 2 ROW IHC row binder, fair
shape.$175. Call 930W1.

U-- R

ALMOST new lawn mower,
406 West 1st. S

JUST received, large shipment of
.n0odrm sultes PrIces start nt
598.50, double dresserand book
case bed. Onstead Furniture.

13-Wa-
nfed

WILL pasture cow and calves
t'Wi" ,m.rth on "tehway 5L .

McWilllams. tf--

30 LOADS of fill dirt in backyard.
If you have dirt you wish to
dump, location 316 E. 16th or
Phone 27 for Vnn .it r it.ini.i
Press. ,

i4- - (

Lawn Mowers
Saws Sharpened

1032 WEST 7th
Phone 351 -- W

MAC'S
Cabinet Shop

Ftnt. CabinetWork
AU Typea of Mill Work
Furniture Repair

rAC nUMPIIRIES
Phiiue 106V5M 1310 E. Otb

16-Ser-
vices

NEED new drapes while you're
doing your house cleaning? Let
us help you plan new drapes and
bedspicads. Phone Mrs. E. E.
Wesley, 503J or Mrs. C. W. Clark
223J.

NIGHT 1 service. Harlln's TelC'
vision, 202 Westslde. All work
curantccd for 90 days. Phone
2S3J. If--

14-T- ost andFound
LOST
MALE Pekingese redish-blonde-,

has only 1 eye. Call 5G1J. tf--

DOUG POE has lost another hat.
This one Is a white Stntson, size
7, kind of dirty. His wife will
appreciate It If you will call
1006 and tell her where he left
It and what he was doing there.

17 Miscellaneous
A. L. LEGG

Sewing machines and supplies are
better! Cheaper! Last longer!
1007 S. Westslde Ave., Littlefield.
Texas. Phone 468-W- . U--

WEBSTER'S Dictionaries now at
Littlefield Press!!

10 -- Help Wanted
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER CO.,

wants representativeIn Little-
field, would consider part time
man who will devote 20 hours
per week. Write qualifications to
Klrby Sales, 3111 Plains Blvd.,
Amarlllo.Tcxas. 5-- 2

7. 7Z r
"IT? 1?I'-- nK twecn

...
25 and

J,,., Annli, Im MM.nH TT ..I. -'l'i; ill irviauu ill llllL'llin- -

Post Cafe. tf--

BFor Saleor Trade
FOR SALE or trade.1919 Hudson

4 door, radio, heater and over
drive. Has 1951 motor. Would
trade for 12 or 14 ft. boat or
sell. Good second car or for Jr.
Phone C2Smx. Seeat 500 E. 8th.

Political

Announcements
FOR COUNTY TAX

ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR
Herbert Dunn
F. H. "Muggs" Glazner,Jr.

FOR SHERIFF
Dick Dyer
Lester Hollabaugh

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER Precinct 1

Ford Lain
C M. Moss

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER Precinct 3

Bill Jeffries
Ivan Fowler

" "icuenee
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

Curtis wilWnc

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
JesseM. Osbonv

FOR niSTmrvn.. arnr,,,.,,.,j.j.viii!ji:
Joe u Cox

Tunney Moore's
LITTLEFIELD

APPLIANCE REPAIR
015 West Rth phono 713

Wo repair

Household Appliances
Refrigeration Products

Small Motors

We specialize In repair of
Frlgldalre Appliances

easy safe Cheap Sure
LADY BUGS

Nature's Original Way of Pest Control

EL1ZEBETII MUSIOK
2711 23rd STREET
LUBBOCK, TEXAS Phono

v -- jia5

Article
Mental Image ,
Scholarly tests
Auditory organ
Indisposed

course
Exists .
Water-encircl-

parcels
"down"'

DOWN
being

remaining to
back

nickname
Smallest
Lyrical poem
Nevert
Corpulent
Regarding

o PI

M

9

Li
ri

xr k

42 -
43 -

ACROSS 45
1 Announcement 47
3 Strange 48
7 - rranclum(chem.l 49 - rosed
9 Mood 50 - Peaks

12 riace 52 Main
15 - Scrape 55
16 Devoured 56 -
17 - Hurry land
18 Conceited 57 Prefix

persons
19 Valleys
20 iSamarlum(cncm.) 1 - Have
21 - riaythlng 2 -
23 Exclamation
25 - Charts 3 - Boy's
28 Battles 4 -
30 - Pronoun ' 5 -
31 - rrcpotitlon 6 -
32 Pluck 7 -
36 - The chosen 8 -
39 - Musical note
10 - To point 10 - Flee

BFor Saleor Trade

7 ROOM brick house, 5 apart-
ments now rented for $300.00per
month to trade for Lamb county
farm Irrigated or dry land. Will
give or take boot. 177 acres of
land near Lcvolland to trade
for Independent gas and oil sta-
tion. Ed Hofacket Real Estate,
915 Houston Street, Box 1325,
Lcvclland, Texas. 1

Legal Notices
CONTUACTOHS' NOTICE 01'

TILVAS IIICIIWAV
CONSTKUCTIO.V

Sealed proposals for construct-In-n
1.813 miles of Gr., Flex. Bae

& Threc-Cr- s. Surf. Trent, from
near West 2nd St. to nvar East
city Its. of Earth: From Habell
St. to F.W.& D.C.R R. in nimmitt.
and from US 84 to South city Its
oi wuiciieid on Highway No, US
70 & SH 51. covered hvC 1JS-9.1- 1

C 226 6--8 & C 227-l- -t. In Lamb &
Castro County, will bo received nt
the Highway Department,Austin,
until 9:00 A.M.. Jnro 13 inv,
then publicly opened and read

This is n "Public Works'1 Pro-
ject, as defined In iinmn nni Mn
54 of the 43rd legislature of thj
aia;e oi lexas and House Dill No.
115 of the 41th Legislature of the
Statt? of Texas, nnd n umh i c.i
Ject to theprovisions of said House
"ins. iso provisions herein are In-

tended to be in conflict tvith t.provisions of said Acts.
In nccorrlnnrn il n..i.

SlOns of Rnlil lTruicn nm ,un
StateHighway Commission hasas-
certainedand set forth In the pro-
posal tl; wage rates, for eachcraft or type of workman or me-
chanic needed to executethe workon above named project, now pre-
vailing In the locality in which the

Want To Rent
Two or thrco bedroom
lioiiso. Unfurnished. Prefer
nleiT typ3 hotLse, suitable
for permanent residents.
One child, year old. Phono
Oliver RamseyJr. atBrown
Supply, Phono .179,

RestoreYour Old
Brick Building To

Newness

We havea provenprocess
for cleaning tho surface of
a IJrick building that looks
Ulce a freshly.iald now brick
job.

Sand IJIast Cleaning for
removingold paint from all
surfaces.

CECIL HALL CO.
802 E. 3rd Pl.t,. 1037--J or M7

j

for

the

nni,

it.

1 1 Craeertij
13 - Encourir,
14 Scottlsa "(1
"ExiiMtd
22 - Eltfitr
24 Flutttii-j- t
26 Vratiutt
27 Proaou
28 Advemn
"-...-

33 Sm dutU
31 Siimi

- Slightest

n,

exfloitr
46 - Blemlia

50 Romu 101

'I -- Musical mi I

S3 Ciuduitrcl
Mrce(itt.)

work Is to be performed, i

Contractor shall nav mt v

thesewage n'r, assfxwni
proposal for cath cntttr
laborer, workman or roe

employed on this project
Legal holiday work ihitlt

for at the regular govemici

nans ana spc illation
nbr? nt thv office of RJkI

Bradley, ResiJentEngiMJ
field, Texas, and Texai IfJ

Department,Ausia Usui
reserved.
(Publ. In The mb Coiatj

er Alay 31, Jurr 7 19

The American Red CrossI

mitted welfare message,

the past year at 'he ;

of '1,(500 per day or tod
minute, for the benefitof $

men and veterans

'J D & ! DvaWiijjruiuiBinvu.
DRI2SSED POULTEl

CUSTOM DRESSDq

1 Maho 'Em Paj
M With Evcrlay

Good From Starf

to Finish
Littlefield, TcttJ

Lowest Trices

Ever

195G Frlgldalre

Washer

Easily Installed

as Poriable

0WDS-5-6 W

$184.95

(and your old w"1

Dryer

only $156.$

with purchaseof a "
asDit

Call For Fre

DeinonsraJoB
No Obllgntl00

Hill Rog'5

Furnitu'
n T..i!.lock HW?1

AuthorIed KrijiW"

ivmMMHhhi fUHl W"11

wmum
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il Notices
OF ELECTIONfr.CE

OF TEXAS
' OF LAMB

riFAMBOPY
.

PIE HI cir,ENTi QUALI- -
: I. OF COUN- -
Ti XAS, OWN

E H.O'LRTY IN SAID.
AND HAVE DULY

mi THL SAME
W

C that an election
ht!d n Lamb County,

li the .-- l day of Juno,
iwcjt ipisition and at the

n r t' tilarly sot
kct.n ci.t passedby the

on the ISth
iMay ig, which Is n,s fdl- -

AN ORDER
AN ELECTION

HE PROPOSITION OF
IISSUANC E OF $800,000.00

WJNTJS AND THE
OF A TAX IN

ITREAS,
THEREOF.

there has
the onslderation ofthe
UUon s.cnedbv the rc--

I ramr t of persons praying
"jecuon be held in Lamb

on the proposition
'S$uanc- - of Bonds of

in the amount of S800.- -

al the .cy of .a tax In
Mthveo' nnr"
P'EAS, Hip Court lias foupd
F1( Petition la v

haq i50) of the resl--
Manned property taxpaylng

Lan u Countv owning
' PrOPeHv in Btilrl rruintv
! rendered the
:v' wxatic-n- ; and

tAis, the amount of honda
will not exceed one--

me assessedvaluation of
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1. That an election be held In

said County on the 23rd day of

June.105G, which Is not less than
thirty 30 days from the date of
this order, to determine:

Whether or not the bonds
of snid Lamb County sha'l be
tisued in the amount of $S00,-000.0- 0,

tearing Interest at a
rate not to exceed 34 per
annum, and rraturing at such
time as may be fixed by the
Comm'-sstorrar- Court, scrally
or otherwise, In not to exceed
thirty (30) yearsfrom the da'c
ti rcof , for the purpose of the
construction, maintenance and
operation of macadamized,
graveled or paed roads and
turnpikes or in aid thc.cof, by
the purchase of right-of-wa- y

within Lamb County for U. S.

Highways No. 70 and 81; and
whether or not ad valorem
taxes shall bo levied annually
on all Uixab'iJ property in said '

County sufficient to pay tho
annual Interest on said bonds
and provide a sinking fund
sufficient to pay the bonds at
their maturity.'
2. That said election shall be

held under the provisions of Chap-U--r

3, Title 22, Revised Statutes of

1925, as amended by Chapter 1G,

Acts of the First Called Sessionof

the 39th Legislature.
3 All persons who are legally

qualified electors of this State and

of this County, nnd who arcs resi-

dent, qualified property taxpaylng

Don't Let Carpet
CleaningFloor You

Now you can clean all types

of wall-to-wa- carpetsquickly

and MsHy with the new Blue

Lustre Carpetand Upholster
Cleaner.

This very gentle foam clean,

or Is brushed Into the carpet
without sogglng or matting,
leaving the pile ope.n

Th'e original colors spring out

like magic as you ifpp y the
with a long handle

foam
brush. (Easy as playlnR
shuffleboard.)..... innvis no rlnes.
You can remove spots, or traf-

fic lanes n J'"- - WolK3
upholstery too,

Economicalas 2 gallon of

Blue x L"st re concentrate

cleans three 0 x 12 rugs.

Nelson's Hardware
3rd u'l "' V11'"

electors of this County, owning tax
able property in said county ana
who have duly rendered the same '

for taxation, shall be entitled to
vote at said election, and all ulec-co-rs

shall vote in tho election pre-
cinct of their rcs'dence.

1. The ballots of said election
shall have written or printed them-o-n

the following:
'FOR THE ISSUANCE OF

ROAD BONDS AND THE
LEVYING OF AN AD VALO-

REM TAX IN PAYMENT
THEREOF'

AGAINST THE ISSUANCE
OF ROAD BONDS AND THE
LEVYING OF AN AD VALO-

REM TAX IN PAYMENT
THEREOF'
Each voter shall draw a line

thraueh one of tha above expres

sions thus leaving tho other ns
Indicating his vote.

5. Tho said election shall bo held
j at the several polling" places In

Lamb County, Texas, and the fol-- I

lowing named persons are hereby
appointed as officers of said elec-- j
tion at tho wveral voting pre-

cincts as follows:
In Precinct No. 1 at The City

Hall, Olton, Texas, with G. T.
Sides as Presiding Judge.

In Precinct No. 2 at The Com-
munity Building, Earth, Texas,
with O. B. Whltford as Prcsldln'
Judge.

In Precinct No. 33 at Spade
(

School House, Spade, Texas, with
Albert LockwooJ as Presiding I

Judjji.
In Precinct No. 4 at Lumsden-Perkln-s

Gin, West Llttlefle'd, Tex-

as, with W. O. Hampton as Pre-
ssing Judge. ;

In P:'.'"T-- f No. 5 at The Com
munity Eu ldlng Suddn, fcxas
w th JoeWest as Presiding Judge

In Precinct No G at The Com-
munity Building, PleasantValley
Toxns, with Fred Dctcrman, as
Presiding Judge.

In PrecinctNo. 7 at F. O. Mas-te-n

Farm. 1xh miles N. E, Sudan,
North Sudan, Texas, with Arthur
Frazlcr as Presiding Judge.

In Precinct No. 8 at American
Legion Hall, Amherst, Texas, with
Vic Oxford as Presiding Judge.

In Precinct No. 9 at Fleldton
School House, Fleldton, Toxas,
with Sherman Rushing as Presld--

; liwHi tevacteercHH lFAr? Hua H
lmL WBLSONl
wK&k for your JjupkUng Jt
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Ing Judge.
In Precinct No. 10 (it Sod House

Headquarters,Sod Houwe, Toxns,
with Jim Tdmploton as Prosldlng
JudKO.

In Precinct No. 11 at Rooky
Ford Church. South Olton, To.xag,
wltli J, B. Davis as Presiding
Judge.

In Precinct No. 12 at District
Court Room, Littlcncld, Texas,
with Arthur Jones as Presiding
Judge.

In Precinct No. 13 at Bock Gin
Office, Beck Gin, Texas, with Vic
Dlerslng as Presiding Judge.

In Precinct No. 14 at School
House, Hart Camp, Texas, with
II. V. Lynch as Presiding Judge.

In Precinct No. 15 at Office of
V. T. Tanner, Sring1ake, Texas,
with Jack Hinson as Presiding
Judge.

In Precinct No. 1G at The High
School, North Litttafiold, Texas,
with Bruce Porchcr as Presiding
Judge.

The Presiding Judges hereina-bow- i
named shall bo assisted by

the Judges and Clerk "heretofore
named by tto Commissioners'
Court as officers In each of said
Precincts, and said Presiding
Judges are authorized to name
sucli additional assistantsas may
be required to hold said election.

6. The following arc hereby ap-
pointed SpecialCanvassing Board
to canvass Ura Abscntca votes to
be cast at said election:

Jim Mnngum, Presiding Judge
Howard Hail
Robert Mastcn '

7. The manner of holding said i

election shall bo governed by the
General Laws of the State of Tex-
as," regulating general elections,
when not In conflict with the pro--1

visions of the Statuteshereinabove '

cited.
8. Notice of said election shall

be given by publication of a copy
of this nrelor In n nnwsnnner nub- - '

llshed In said County, for three
(3) successive weeks before the
date fixed for holding said eiec-- i

tion, In addition thereto, there shall
be posted other copies of this or-

der at four public places in the
County, one of which shall be at
the Courthouse door for three (3)
weeks prior to said election.

?. The County Clerk is hereby I

diiected to have published and to
jost the same as hnruinabove dir-

ected, and further orders are
until the returns of said

oloctlon are made by the duly au-

thorized election officers and re
eolved by the Court.

PASSED AND APPROVED this
the 18lh day of May, 195G.

Robt. Kirk,
County Judg, Lamb
County, Texas

ATTEST:
Charles D. Jones
County Clerk and
Clerk of the CammLslonors'
Court, Lamb County, Texas."
(Publ. In Lamb County Leader
May 24, 31, June G, 195G).

Cotton has the highest abrasion
resistance of any fiber suitable

for comfortable apparel.

Hand Made

BOOTS
Full Leather Lined

ill"
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Lamb County Lender, Thursday, May31, 1930 l'nge 7 TI
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Here'sa double threatx
againstSummer Heatl
... two Room Air by ,

UTILITY, either of which can

make your jummer "real
So easy too... iol fill with ;
water and plug Into electrical

outlet to have an abundance of $
cool, healthful air. ,
Attractive new harmoniiei
with every Interior and com-

pactnessof unit allows for easy . ,

moving from room to room.

ROOM

Choose your Air Cooler from UTILITY'S completeline

V
Phelps

Permanent "jl

Cooler!

cooll"

filtered
styling

Bottom
'fl Window jililllj Blschn
l! Model PliHJ Model

Rtfjirffiftpc m
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COOLERS

rnlfure
Phone 221

GET YOUR G-- E AUTOMATIC WASHER NOW! LIMITED TIME AT

THESE PRICES! SO. HURRY! MAKE BIG SAVINGS RIGHT NOW!

I

AUTOMATIC lim(kWA i

fcWASHERjyjli9Jiii

BdryerN dryer j
' AdryerA 1

.

.- -

,
.

TO 1 (TO 1 ( TO )
"

!
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'
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B - (Above Prices Include Your Old Washer) H

I BILL SMITH ELECTRIC I
.918 S. Wcstslde Phone 521
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Patc8 Lamb County Loader, Thursday, May 31, 1 !).(

Texas Oil Pioneers A Series

Tex TfooK vaton.The By Who
Liked Fireworksi Explosives

By MODV C li ATKIGIIT
K l.ir'- - no.e. Sketch com-Vtle- l

from records or Oral His-tor- j

ok Tt; Oil Pioneers,
Unhorsltj of Texas. Persons
whit cn:i r nt r butt u.ldlt mini
Infoini tiuii, documents, o
photograph of enr'j oil f eW
should write to tlii Archive
Collection, Ujx 7707. I'lilvcr-s'l- v

Station, AiiHtlti, Tex-is- )

Awiy back in 1001. Dr Job. '
W Thornton of Tnccopo'a. Mis?
!ok h's 10 yearoil son Word, fi Fourth of-Ju- picnic. If the Doc-
tor had known what the connequen--

of that day's celebration were
to be .he would no doubt have left
Ms son at home For on tint dav
Ms p'ans for the boy's fuiirr Aere
turned upside down He had

Word to go away to school
Alien he was older, and eventually

"0 become an M D. and return to
FoccopoUand succeed to his fath-sr'-s

practice But at the picnic all
this was changed

Waniering abo'it the qrounds the
boy found something he hadn er
?en before a stand pi'el h.gh
aHIi Roman candles. skyrockets,
md firecrackers He saw Cher
soys buying and shooting, an.i he
taughtand shotuntil all his mercy
a Rone, and he hunted up his

lher to beg for more Wh?t
to him most were the ciant

:n'hers since outlawed tha
rondo a noise like a cannon Wl'cn
ho got home he couldn t get fiit?-wt-

off his mind He didn't wart
t to a doctor He didn ' kt ow
A'hat he would do, but he knew u
he could find a way to inakt-- i
Ihlng shooting off explosives, tart
Utes what he would do.

He was 16 when he quit sohoo1
to Join a crew that wa, using ;y
lamite to blast the .tumps fiom
tut-ove- r tlmberland Whether ti
.vs to vrtn his son from th.s o
strpu'lon or for someother i("oi
Dr. Thornton moved to Km
iotinty :n West Texas where thr e
A'are no stumps to clear But the
wildcatters were already invading
Iho region, and one day Word
rivornton saw a man shoot an o.

cll. He promptly announced no
.vns In the g bu'n -- .
himself, and as the big poo's
-- ane in -- Ranger. Burkburnett
Electra, &ir.bckover and there
he soon had plenty of clems He
lo acquited a new name WORD

Uidn'i s"em to go with well .lit-ln- .
atyway and he was plsnsed

wSiin the .".trkors began caUn?
him Tex

As lie went fom fold to )u
be saw a n a.btr of Hi js He saw
men twooiKt: 'o put th--'n out bv
smothering them with urn u
mud or hv le nous tunning and
plu ;gi.i;. U iccurred to him that
a miming oil well miglr w

BJt in 1m vine way n indie
:ild, provided you jmy had
rea ' rac h N'roc! in. 'i

Cigurod, ought to provide the
breath. HU opportunity to put his
theory to the test came In 1919 at
Electra. When the owners of the
burning well refused to deal with
Mm, he obtained permission to
make a try at his own axpense.
He made a sort of Mother Hub-
bard garment out of asbestos to
protect him from the heat, man-
aged to get the hot metal dragged

x.
3sk

'whet's

away ran in and placed a charge
The flame waj snuffed cut. r.nl
Tex adde I fire-fighti- to h s shoo
ing business

I designed a complete ou'f-- t

of c'othes-- pnnt3, Jackot, glo os
helmet and shoes and had tlf
Johns Manville Company make
them out of asbestos. He used ta
keep as many as a hunderd o?
these sill's on hand, for 1 m gh
use up several in putt'ng out en"
fire

NjboJy knows exactlyhow many
burining oil and gas wells Tex
Thornton put out. He did not keen
records. A year before his death
in 1949, rr estimatedhe had aver-
aged one a month since 1920 ani
tha lie had saved enough gas t
supply New York City for 500
years

Thornton gave his scrapbook
largel kept .by his wfe, and a
collection of photographs to th"
l'niersit of Tcas where tl
are now housed In the Arch'ves
tolletio!- -
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nit. Gordon bi:nn'i:tt
ABILENE, (Spl ) Dr. Gordon

R. Bennett, executive ice pres-
ident of McMurry College, will
speak at the 11 a.m , worship ser-
vice of the First Methodist church
in Littfcfleld on Sunday, June 3.

Dr, Bennett was invited to fill
the pulpit In the Llttlefield church
by the Rev. Harry Vanderpool,
pastor.

The McMurry official had many
years of administrativeexperience
In tho public schoolsbefore ho be-- 1

cameassistantto McMurry presi-
dent Harold G. Cooke In 1948.

Dr Bennett was superintendent
of schoolsat Avoca in 1931 through
1934, and served as principal and
later superintendent of the Hamlin
public schools from 1935 through

11945.

He graduatedfrom Baylor Unl-.versi- ty

in 1926, and received his
mastersdegree at Hardln-Sin- v

mons University in 1944. He was
awarded the honorary doctor of
laws degree by Midwestern Uni- -

new.
the

SantaFe?

rmwy

VM

McMurry College

Speak

Sunday

on
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Howard M, Ltiiulgrcn (loft), president of the Woodmen or
World Mfo ItiMirnnco Society, receivesfrom Jiimea li. Stlrton,

president of the Broadcast AdtcrtNIng Club, tho Chlnigo Fcdar-nto-d

Adertlslng Club's nwnrd for "Quest Valor," Iho
teluision network drninii or 11)35. The telcislou play

was written for the Soclctj's (13th nmilvcrsnry, cclcbiutcd hibt
summer.

PleasantValley

Views r

By 31KS. LI5KOY HICKS
Bill Kimbrough and Bob Haney

were visiting In the Pleasant
Valley aiVa Filtlay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Angeley of,

Morton attended the P. V. Com-
munity tour anddinnerlast

Jack Julian was treated for an
eye Infection last week in the
Mu.yshoe hospital.

Mrs. Gerald Allison left Sat-
urday with the Muleshoe seniors
on 'lie senior trip. Mrs. Allison Is
one of the sponsors.

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer, Mrs. Le-ro-y

Hicks, F. L. Shelby and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Engclklng tour-j- d

the Black community last
Wednesday.

The P. V. Farm Bureau met
Tuesdaynight at the community
center with Gerald Allison, the
presiding officer, in charge of
the businessmeeting.

Billy Free was appointed to
be secretary until the secretary
Is able to return to his duties.

The Sprlnglake Farm Bureau,
J. H. Angeley of Earth Farm Bu-

reau and Mickey Stevens, the
Farm Bureau secretary from
Llttlefield were visitors. ' '

Refreshments of coffee and
cokes were served to members
and visitors attending.

Jack and Freddy,small sonsof
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allison,
wereon the sick list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Barnett,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Broxton and
Mrs. Dick Rockey all from the
Black community were touring

versity In 19g3.
Dr Bennett was elevated to his

presentposition as executive' vice
president of McMurry College In
1950.

He is a member of the St. Paul
Methodist church of Abilene and
the Abilene Lion's club. Dr. and
Mrs. Bennett have two children,
a son, Mike, and an

daughter, Pat, who Is
a fieshmanat McMurry.
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local Santa Fe agent has a wealth of answers to this
question. Santa Fe is constantlyadding the "new" to all its services and facilitiesaa. .a..to keep abreastot growing transportation needsin the

many communities it serves.

Xegardless of where on the system these improvementsare made,

the people and communities all along the line feel

the benefits ofa stronger,more efficient rail service.

jttew cars, new trains, new Diesels,new tracks,

new freight services and many
other new features help Santa Fe provide shippers and

travelersthe bestpossibletransportationservice.

Sunta Fa System Lines

m

the

tho P. V. community last
day.

Mr. and Mrs. 'led Haberer and
sons of. Earth attended the com-
munity tour last Tuesday.

1ID Club Works On Flower
Planters

The P. V. Home Demonstration
Club met recently In tho Allan
Haley home to work on flower
planters.

Mrs. J. J. Renfro and Mrs. P.
L. Helms of Llttlefield, Oklaho-
ma Avenue Club gave a demon-
stration on making plastic flow-
ers and foliage.

Members and visitors present
were Mmes Bobby Landers of
Lubbock, Alton Taylo'r, O. E.
Green,W. J. Meeks, Roy Taylor,
J. H. Brick, Elmo Stevens,Earl
Mooiu, Claude Hendricks, C. B
Landers, Renfro, Helms and the
hostessMrs. Haley.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Free and
children were recent dinner
guests of his mother, Mrs. Mil-

dred Free of Earth.
Mrs. Haberer Entertains Bridge

Clubs
Mrs. Russell Habererwas hos

tess to a bridge party at her
home last Wednesdayafternoon
when she entertained thebridge
clubs of Earth and Muleshoe.

Refreshments of lemon pie,
coffee and cranberry punch were i

served to the following cue.sts
Mmes. Jurrell Haberer,Bob Arm- -

sjrorilf, Ted Haberer,J. A. Little-
ton, Ross Brock, LeonardStepcns,

J Roger Haberer, and Don Atkln- -

son, all of Earth.
The ladles of Muleshoe were B.

Sam Damon, Irvln St. Clair,
Buddy Blackburn, Ernest Kerr,
Bob King, George Bragg, Keith
Jones,Myron Pool and the

SpadeScoops
By Mrs. Joe Prater

Mmes. Bayno McCurry and E.
H Gray attendeda training meet-
ing on "Records to Keep" In the
courthouse. May 23 at 2:30 p. m.
Thirteen ladles representing
every HD club In Lamb County
except Olton and Amherst were
present.Mrs. Hazel Hickman was
in chargeof the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wallace
and family of Carlsbad, New
Mexico, visited friends and rela-
tives here last week. They have
a son some five or six weeksold.

Mrs.,C H. Park andMrs. W.
A. Tindal attendeda bridal show-
er honoring LaNell and Kenneth
In the homo of Mrs. J. D, Lee
near Bainer Tuesday from 3 to
5 p. m.

"Six Teens"Appear On
KDUB-T-

The "Six Teens," Pat Pointer,
Betty Byars, Wanda Bryant, Kay

I Hoelscher, Lu Stubblefleld, ac-

companied by JoyceHodges sang
severalselections over KDUB-TV- ,

' "Community Crossroads," Wednes
day at 5:30 p. m.

The girls will appear on the
sameprogram June 8. Telephone
calls were received at the TV
station from viewers requesting
their reappearanceon TV.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hodges, Mr.
and Mrs, Bert Bryant, Mrs. Pres.
ton Pointer and Mrs. D. C. Halle
accompanied the girls to Lubbock.

Mrs. R. A. Leonard became a
patient In the Amherst hospital
Thursday andwas expected to be
there a few days.

Mrs, Arthur" Turner and her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Sharpe, went to Al-
buquerque, New Mexico this
week to visit their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Archie Mobley, who
Is 111.

Mrs. Wesley Moore, formerly
Francis Smith, Is taking a course
at Isabell's Beauty School In !

Lubbock. Mrs. Monro nn,1 Mrc '

Charles Park and sons of Lub-
bock attendedthe shower for La
Nell Tindal Thursday.

Rain ranging from .1-- 4 Inch to
over 2 Inches fell In the com-
munity Tuesday afternoon. Hall
damagedcotton In the area near
Ernest Savageand Omer Necly.
Wednesday night rainsweresome
what lighter with no hall
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Loyely 72x90 Rayon & Nylon

NYL0NITE

Weighing 3'4 lbs., the NYLONITE gives you

luxuriously soft, light warpith; the wide 6 In.

satin binding wears like iron; the Individual
box means excellent storage. Choose from
Yellow, Red, Peocock BlaV Pink, Jamaica
Green or Tangerine. Buy now Pay later!
No carrying charge.

Regular

5.90 Value j.

arP for two
date of with a new

Sa &"5 Mss(Lr0n m. , "- - l"i!

LAY-AW-AY

DOWHHO C

solid or

3L SUNGL0
m.-i.- .. --.,. uA in vniir homa at this rldlculouilv low Drlce. Mnl us.,. ..iDianMEi eij wv ... ,- -- . - - . i ......, jvvi wag

today ond hove entire blonket purchase paid for -- efore cold wwtfor m
ft .- - i ,.i,n.-nln- r Revrrtlhte! Rcd-Ros- c. Charcoal.Plnlr r. .

Tobacco Brewn-Blu- e, or eye arresting Solid colors such ct pj

Trinidad Red, Montlgo Bay Blue, Jamaica fcreen, i oooceo Brown, Dtwrt Gold

Tangerine.

Single Size 72"x90"

8.90 Value

7 Inch Satin
o 3 34 Pounds

Individually Boxed

72x90 Rayon Cr Orion

5L0RAY

High fojhlon In dolnty roscbud-on-whl-te to
match or dramatize your coloriul theots and
pillow cojcs. 7 In. "durollfe" 100 nylon
binding, guaranteed to last the Itfe of your
blanket 3 lb. weight; Individually boxd.
Select either Pink or

Buy now . . . and complete payment
before the show flies.

10.95
Valuo

72x90

RED

AQUA 'GOLD DUST
PINK SKY BLUE WfjffSm
LILAC COFFEE

GREEN

a

LLLLLaaaaaaaaafl
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Theseblankets years un-
conditional from !tMHirchase

blanket.

JML?MkMJX

Choose from lovely colors roversibles

your
Pcacock-Pln-k.

Tangerlnc-Ycllo-w

Regular

Binding

Weighs

Blue Rosebudj-ori-Whit-e.

Regular 988

Valuo

9

2F

MAN KB

j--

3

aSMALL AMOUNT CARRYING

7
72x90 Solid Color

100 ORLOI

Tb lustroui "durallfe" 100?S tnctih

nylon binding Is to lost tfx ft

of vour Welaht lbs. F

sleeping comfort, choose from te
boxed beautttt In Nottou Pi

Montlgo Blue, Yellow, Jemefe

Tangerine,Whlto or Bvffr

day . . . SAVE money today; pay leterl

Regular
13.95
Value

12
SIZE RAYON - NYLON ORLON COLORFUL PLAID SING1

CHARTREUSE

ikHIIIIIM

guaranteed

WIMmm
It's aav ond briaht: It's colorful vet Each ikA

Is Individually protected by the safe, pli0,llnVf
Here is your opportunity to save ond to completely btof
every In your home at the some time. Don't "

your choice of the 9 lovely rainbow colors today.
complete poyment before frost time. Remember,no carrying cta'P

Reg. $.90

3't lb. Weight

7" Satin Binding

Pliofilm Wrapped

Loyely Colon

''i"'

guaranteed
blanket. 3Vi

warm,
Individually
Trlnldod Red,
Green, Brown.

88

money
bed delay

Buy

Tqi

A SMALL AMOUNT DOWN PLUS WEEKLY -

OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS - - - NO CARRYING C

Full Bed Size And Twin Bed Size

Automatic Electric

BLANKET
25 Nylon, GO Rayon, 15 Cotton 0" Satin BW
COLORS: Dusty Rose,PastelsBlue, Yellow, Coral, W6

Green anil Hunter Green

Full Bed Size ,

Full Bed Size
.

Twin Bed Sizes

$16

$19

$16.


